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jNfr4rt3tYrt3tYA-

NrONRHrnvesMrsGrnvsEZSimmonsMrsSlmmonThomnsfcCJoy

v

SOUTHERN CHINACHIN-

Av

CHINA-

CANTONR

II

CANTONRANrONRHrnvesMrsGrnvsEZSimmonsMrsSlmmonThomnsfcCJoyH Graves Mrs Graves E Z Simmons Mrs Simmons Thomas McCloLMcCloL-
MrsMrsMrsMcCloyGWGreeneMrsGrepne1lssAnnie1GrcenelislulnFWhl1pnUsMcCloyG W Greene MrsGreene Miss Annie M Greene miss Lula F Whilden HissHis-
sCJWhiteGJJVhiteREChambersMrsChambersSTYimalUsllssAnnIQJKenpnCJWhite R E Chambers Mrs Chambers S T Williams Miss Annie JKennonJKennonS-

HIUSHIUHINCPOCnntonMlssHF1orthSHIUHINCPOCnntonMlssHF1orthW-uCnowlUssfo1lle1fclflnn
SHIU HICP O CantonDliss H F NorthNorth-
WuWuWuCnowlUssfo1lle1fclflnnCHOWCriowMissMiss Mollie McMlnn-
Native

McMlnnMcMinn-
Native

v

NativeNativeIIclpcrsElghtordalnedpreachers10unordnlnedprcahers3cHelpersHelpersEightEight ordained preachers 10 unordalned preacherspreachers 3 colporterslporters1Diblelporters1Dible-
Women

7 Btbr-

eCENTRAL

BtbreBible-
WomenWomen

CENTRALCENTRALCHINACENTRALCHINA-
SnANGlAIE

CHINACHINAS-

HANGHAI

CHINA-

SHANGIIAIILSHANGHAISnANGlAIESnANGlAIE-
LottieWPrice

E PFTatumMrsTatumHTBrynnfrsDIJalIlssllllKellylsFTatumMrsTatumHTBrynnfrsDIJalIlssllllKellylsNO-

RTHERNCHINA

Tatum Mrs Tatum II TBryanT BrynnlirsMrs Bryan Miss WillieWillieKelly MissMiss-

SQOCHOW

IcesIce-
sLottieLottieWPriceLottieWPric-eSQocnowTCBrittonMrsBrittonLottie W Price 1

r
SQOCHOWSQocnowTCBrittonMrsBrittonSQocnowTCBrittonMrsBrittonC-
IIINKIANGWWLawtQn1lrsLawtonSoocxowTT C Brlttori Mrs BrittonBrittonC-
HINKIANGCHINKIANGCIIINKIANGWWLawtQn1lrsLawtonCIIINKIANGWWLawtQn1lrsLawton-

WECrocker
W-

W
W W Lawtqn llrs Lawton Miss Julia KM Mackenzie Miss Alice ParkerParker-

YANG

Parker
WECrockerWECrocker-

YANGCHOWLWPlerceMrsPlerce
W E Crocker qq-

YANGYANGYANGCHOWLWPlerceMrsPlerceCHOVCHowLL W Pierce Mrs PiercePierc-
eNORTHERN

Pierc-
eNORTHERNNORTHERNNORTHERNCHINANORTHERNCHINA-

MissLottieMoonJCOwenMissMattieDutton

CHINACHINA-
TuNO

V HHT-

UNGTUNG CnorCiiowShantungShantung ProvinceProvinceJ B Hnrtwcll Mrs Hartwell Miss Anna B HartwellIlartweli-
Miss

Hartwell-

HWANGHIEN
MissLottieMoonJCOwenMissMattieDuttonMiss Lottie Moon J C Owen Miss Mattie DuttonDutton-

HWANGHIENHWANGHIENHWGHIENviaChcfooCWPruittMrsPruittPeytqnStephensMrsStephensvia ChcfooCChefoo C W Prultt Mrs Pruitt Peytqn Stephens Mrs StephensStephen-

sAFRICA

Stephens-
Miss1tIS8EnThomponMiss E B ThompsonThompson-

PINGTUPINGTUNTUSHATUNOviaKlaochowWH8EaTslrsScars1WLowelr8L8NTUSHATUNOviaKlaochowWH8EaTslrsScars1WLowelr8L8A-
FRICA

SHANTUNG via Klaochow W H Sears Mrs Sears J W Lowe Mrs LoweLow-

eAFRICAAFRICAAFRICAL-

AGOS
AFRIC-

ALAC1OSJCDnwesCLStonewiththreenatheslstnntsandteachers
AFRICA-

LAGOSJLAGOSLAC1OSJCDnwesCLStonewiththreenatheslstnntsandteachersLAGOSJJ C Dawes M L Stone with three native assistants and teachersteachers-

AWTAW

teachersA-
BBEOKUTAADDEOKUTlbadat1VTLmbleyandMrsLumbleyABBEOKUTA Ibadan W T Lumbley and Mrs LumbleyLumbley-
AWYAWAWTAWAWYAWIbadanSGPinnockrsPinnockIbadanIbadanSS G Plnnock Mrs PinnockPinnockO-
GBOMOSHAW

PinnockO-
GBOMOSIIAWOGBOMOSHAWOGBOMOSIIAWlbadnnCESmithMrsSmithandonennveencherOGBOMOSIIAWlbadnnCESmithMrsSmithandonennveencherI-

TALY
IbadanIbadanCC E Smith MrsSmithfirs Smith and one native teacherteache-

rITALY
teacher-

ITALY rrB-

OME
ITALYITALY-

Paschetto

ITALY-

ROMEGeorgeBOMEROMEGeorgeGeorge B Taylor C J FF-

Paschetto
Anderson Mrs Anderson 52 Via Glulio HojnanosjfcHojnanosjfc-

Paschetto
Rpmano SSigSS-

igBariSignor
Paschetto-

FlorenceSignor
PaschettoPaschetto-
rPaschett-

oFlorellccSlgnorGalassir FlorenceFlorellccSlgnorGalassiFlorellccSlgnorGalass-
iMilanNlcholasPapenouth
FlorenceSignorSigner GalasslGalass-
i31ilanNicholas

ItariRariSlnorYolplRariSlnorYolpla-
plf8SgnorFasulo

BariSignorSigner VolplVolp-
iNaplesSignor

cc-

MilanMilanMilanNlcholasPapenouthMilanNlcholasPapenouth-
YrniccSlgnorBellondl
31ilanNicholasNicholas PapengoutbPapengout-
hVeniceSignor

AVrpcsNaplesSignoraplf8SgnorFasuloaplf8SgnorFasulo-
TorrrPcllicSlgnorUlnn

Signer FasuloFasulo-

Gnoa

Fasulo-
TorreYrniccSlgnorBellondlYrniccSlgnorBellon-

dlcGnoaSinorColombo
VeniceSignor BellondiBellond-
iGenoaSignor

TorrrPcllicSlgnorUlnnTorrrPcllicSlgnorUlnnJl-
i11ionicoSlgnorPlcelnl
Torre PclliceSignor MilanMila-
nHliglionicoSignorcGnoaSinorColombocGnoaSinorColomboC-annr8SlgnorFerraris

GnoaGenoaSignorSigner ColomboColomb-
oCannesSignor

MigJionicoJli11ionicoSlgnorPlcelnlJli11ionicoSlgnorPlcel-
nlCoyliariHanlinSlgnorArbanaslk
HliglionicoSignorSigner PIccInlPIccInl-

Cannes
Piccini-

CagliariCannesCannr8SlgnorFerrarisCannr8SlgnorFerraris-
CarpiSlgnorStananlnL
CannesSignorSigner FerrarisFerrari-
sCarpiSignor

CoyliariCoyliariHanlinSlgnorArbanaslkCoyliariHanlinSlgnorArbanaslkC-
llylirrtShnorC05SU

SardiniaSignorSfirrfini Signer ArbanaslckArbanaslck-
Carpi

Arbanasickj
CarpiCarpiSlgnorStananlnLCarpiSlgnorStananlnL-
PoiticiSlgnorBasile
CarpiSignorSigner StanpanlnLStanganinL-
Portici

CurjJicrlCllylirrtShnorC05SUCllylirrtShnorC05SU-
IglcsiaRSan1illiaSlgnorTortone8e
CuglierlSignorSignor CossuCossu-

Portici
Cossu-

IglesiasPorticiPoiticiSlgnorBasileSigner Basile IglcsiaxIglcsiaRSan1illiaSlgnorTortone8eIglcsiaRSan1illiaSlgnorTortone8e-
BRAZI

SardiniaSardiniaSignorSignor Tortones-

eBRAZIL
TortoneseTortonese-

Rio
BRAZIBRAZ-

ISAOPAULOJJTaylorMrsTaylorCalxa572riLDownlntDtrsDowning

BRAZIL-
RIORio DB JANEIROJANEIRoWW B BagbyBagbyMrsMrs Bagby AV ElE EntzmingerEntzlningerMrsMrs EntzmlngorC-

AMPOS

EntzmlngorEntzmningerr-
SAOSAOPAULOJJTaylorMrsTaylorCalxa572riLDownlntDtrsDowningSAO PAULOJ J Taylor Mrs Taylor Cuixa 572 XL Downing M D Mrs DowningDownin-
gBAIiIAZBAIIAZCTaylorandMrsTaylor1IlssAlyneGoolsbyJoaoBaptistaBAIiIAZ C Taylor and Mrs Taylor Miss Alyne Goolsby Joao BaptistaBaptist-
aValrncaAntonioValmcaAntonloiIarQuesValmcaAntonloiIarQu-
esCAIPOSPONovaFriburgoACampos
ValrncaAntonio MarquesMarque-
sCA3IPOSPCAMPOSCAIPOSPONovaFriburgoACamposCAIPOSPONovaFriburgoACampos-
RanFidrlifJoaslfanhaes
CA3IPOSPP O Nova FrlburgoFriburgoAA CamposCampos-
Pan

xx-

KanKanRanFidrlifJoaslfanhaesFideliaFidelisJoasJoas ManhaesManhaesP-
ERNAMBUC0

c 22-

PEUNAMBUCOPEUNAMBUCOPERNAMBUCOSLGinsburgMrsGinsburgCoxlali8S L Ginsburg Mrs Ginsburg Coxia 17817-
8MACEIOJ

ff-
MACEIOMACEIOMACEIOJEHamiltonllrsHamtltollMACEIOJEHamiltonllrsHamtltoll-
MANOASEANelsonMrsNelson
MACEIOJJ E Hamilton Mrs HamiltonHamilton-
MANOAS

Hamilton-
DiANOASEMANOASDiANOASEMANOASEANelsonMrsNelsonE A Nelson Mrs Nelson vv-

MEXICOMEXICOMEXICOS-

ALTILLO

MEXICO-

I

v VV-

SALTILTOSALTILTO8ALTILLOBtatllofCorr7udlaJSCheavensMrsCheavcnsMissAddleBarBtatc of ConTiuiJa J 3 Chcavehs Mrs Cheavens MissMiss Addle BartonBartonDDFDFT-

ORREON

FF-

SutherlandSutherlandl1rsSutherlandSutherland Mrs SutherlandSutherlandT-
ORREONTORREONTORREONBtatfofCoahtdlaACWatkInsMrsWatkInsGIICrUtcherrgState of CoafittllaA C TVatklns Mrs Watklns G H CrutcherCrutcheri IirsIirsD-

URANGO

MrsMrs-
CrutcherCrutcherIFloreneTrevinoBanPellrnEsequlasContrerasPara81JosCrutcher I Florence Trevino San Pedro Esequias Contreras ParasI Jose MMGatnnGaltanGaltan-
AfusquisIlIusqui1PabloRodriguezAllendePortirloRodriguezSanFelipelIAAfusquisI Pablo Rodriguez AllendePorfirio Rodriguez San Felipe11 AndredreRodriguezdreRodrigue-

zDURANGoIrankMarrsMrsMarrs
RodriguezRodriguez-

DURANGOFrankDURANGODURANGoIrankMarrsMrsMarrsDURANGoIrankMarrsMrsMarrs-ZACATECASState0ZaarcafJorgeADerumen
DURANGOFrankFrank Marrs Mrs MarrsMarrsZ-
ACATECAS

Marrs-
ZACATECASZACATECASZACATECASState0ZaarcafJorgeADerumenState or Zacatecas Jorge A BerumenD-
OCTOR

BerumenTierumen-
DOCTORDOCTORDOCTORARROYOStateofNtlCfOLronRpInaldofnrtlnzSanRafalITF1orARROYO State of Nucvo LeonLconReinaldoReinaldo Martinez San RafaeLM T Flbrez-
MORELIA

FlbrezFlorez-
MORELIAMORELIAMORELlAStateofMicllOacanJGChstalnMmChastainJosueValdezState of MiclioacanMichoacanJJ G Chastaln Mrs Chastaln Josue ValdezValdez-
TOLUCA

Valdez-
ToLUCAI TOLUCATOIuCABlateofJer1coRPMahonMrsMahonBentulJerState of Mexico3exicoRH P Mahon Mrs Mahon Ben MullerMuller-
Villa

Muller-
VillaVillaVi11rrGurrrcroMoisesGuajardoGuerreroGurrrcroMoisesMolses GuajardoGuajardo-
LEON

Guajard-
oLEONRLEONLEONRWHookerMrsHookerFelipeJiminezLEONRWHookerMrsHookerFelipeJiminezJ-

APAN
LEONRR W Hooker MrsMrs Hooker Felipe JiminezJimine-

zJAPAN
Jimine-

zJAPANJAPANJAPAN-
FUKUOxAJ

JAPAN-
McCollumW

Viv ii-rrrFuKUOKAJWMcCollumMrsrFuKUOKAJWMcCollumMrsM-
acht

FUKUOKAFUKUOxAJJ W McCollum Mrs McCollumMcCollumWW HHClarkaMrsClarKDlmyoClarke Mrs Clarke 95 DalmyoDalmyo-
MachL

Dalmyo-
MachMachLMach-

tNAGASAKIENWalneMrsWalne29SakuraBaba
Mach ff-

NAGASAKIMachNAGASAKIBNAGASAKINAGASAKIENWalneMrsWalne29SakuraBabaNAGASAKIBE N TValne Mrs WalneWalne 29 Sakura BabaBaba-
KOKURA

Baba-
KOKURAKOKURAKOKURANMaynarIrslIaynard141KoyalIach1N Maynard Mrs Maynard 141 Koya MachlMach-

The
i

1JThepostagetoeachorourmissionsIsfitccentsforeachhaIrouneeThe postage to each of our missions Is five cents for each halfouncehalfounce-
except

ororfracothereoffraction thereofthereof-

At

thereof-

At

exceptXceptoMexlcowhichIsIleocentsDEsuretoputonenoughpostageto Mexico which Is two cents Be sure to put onenough postage

AtAtpresentInthtscountryISupporedbythechurhIISupportedbytheCpresent In tkls country 1 Supported by the church 1i 1 Supported by the CoahullaCoahul-

laij

Coahuila-
AsBQCiatiY

ahuilaahuila-
AisecfaUeaAisecfaUea

ij vvn lVV SS-
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rt3tY



eJM51VU aLaLE-

nteredEnteredEnteredatthepoatomceatRIchmondva3secondclassmatterEnteredatthepoatomceatRIchmondva3secondclassmatt-

erVOLLT

at the PoatOfflce atatRichmond vava asassecondclass mattermatter-

VOL

matter-

VOLVOLVOLLTLI DECEMBERDECEIERlOO1900 NoNo6No6NO-

BLYSTANDING

No 66-

NOBLY

66-

NOBLYNOBLYNOBLYSTANDINGSTANDINGSTANDIN-
GWe

STANDIN-

GWeWeVepointwithgratituetothenoblemannerinwhichourChinesepoint with gratitude toto the noble manner inin which ourour ChineseChinese-

jt

Chinese-
missionariesmissionarieshavestoodandconductedtheInselvesthroughallthedmissionaries have stood and conducted tlicinselves tlirotigli all the disdis-
turbances

ss-

turbanccsinthatistressedandafHicteJcountryTruetheyhadtriedturbanccsinthatistressedandafHicteJcountryTruetheyhadtriedturbances in that distressed and afflicted country True they lead triedtried-
experiencedcxperiencedInC11suchasIrs11a1te11andGrayestocounselandexperienced men such as Drs Hartwell and Graves to counsel andand-
adviseadvise them Yet sometimes younger men are rash and act unwiselyunwisely-
eveneven over the advice of the more experienced Biit we feel that oiiroiir-
peoplepeopleshouldknowandrejoicewithusinthenohlebearingofthesepeopleshouldknowandrejoicewithusinthenohlebearingofthese-

ly

people slioiild know and rejoice with us in the noble bearing offtheseoffthese-
consecratedconsecrated Bien and women who represent us and in whom we feelfeel-
soso emcee joy Last year we rejoiced as we saw them pressing forwardforward-
winningwinning liunlreds of new converts to Christ This year we rejoicerejoice-
asas in the midst of trials difficulties and hardships they courageouslycourageouslys-
tance

lylys
ly-

inconstantcOIIl111unicationviththenatieChristiansBrethren

stance at their posts and are ready just as soon as possible again to presspress-
forward

s
forward Dr Hartwell with other brethren in Tortli Cliina have keptkept-
ininconstantcOIIl111unicationviththenatieChristiansBrethrenin constant connininication with tile native Christians BrethrenBrethren-
BryanBryanandTatlunhaychclped111a11inCentralChinnLawtonhasBryan and Latliln Dave Helped many in Central Cliina Lawton leasleas-
eveneven gone back to his loved people and work though the Consul propro-
testedtested against it Dr Graves has grandly stood a pillar of strengthstrength-
inin South liina Dr Sininions and his wife who were in this countrcountr-
werewerevere110tsatisfedtostaybuteyenreturnedtoChinaAllhonortonot satisfied to stay but even returned to Cliiiia All honor toto-
thesethescnoble111cnandr01IlenweshouldthankGodforthcirdevotionthese noble nien and Avolnen we should thank God for their devotiondevotion-
andandcouragcOtherswhosennl1esarcnotIllCntionedhaestoodetlalland courage Others whose names are not mentioned leave stood equallyequally-
asastrneaIsoOurhOlnepeopleshouldlearnanewlessonofsacrificeas true also Oiir lionie people should learn a new lesson of sacrificedsacrifice-
dforforChristssakeVilltheydosoforChristssakeVilltheydosoTHIN-

KITNOTSTRANGE

for Christs sake Will they do so
jt9 9 jj-

THINK

0 00-

THINKTHINKTHINKITNOTSTRANGETHINK ITIT NOTNOT STRANGESTRANG-
EThere

STRANGESTRANG-

EThereThereTherearepeoplevhospeakasiftheyexpectedforeignmissionThere areare people whowho speakspeak asas ifif theythey expectedexpected foreignforeign missionmissionE-

nteredatthepoatomceatRIchmondva3secondclassmatter

missionmission-
workwork to go oil without any trials They forget that the bloodblood-
ofof martyrs is the seed of the Church and that it is only throughthrough-
tribulationstribulations Ave can enter into larger and better life Writing toto-
hishisbelovedfeJ1ovChristianstheApostlePetersarsBelovedhisbelovedfeJ1ovChristianstheApostlePetersarsBeloved-

b

his beloved fellowChristians the Apostle Peter says BelovedBeloved-
thinkthink it not strange concerning the fiery trial which is to try youyou-
asas though some strange thingb happened unto you But rejoicerejoice-
inasmuchinasmuch as ye are partakers of Christs sufferings We are toto-
expectexpect difliculticA trials temptations and persecutions in ourour-
missionmissionvorkandnottobediscouraOedvhentheyaSSlllnealarmmission work and not to be discouraged00-lngproportionsThedevilisahvaysaroaringlionseekingvhom

when they assume alarmalarm-
inlngproportionsThedevilisahvaysaroaringlionseekingvhomlngproportionsThedevilisahvaysaroaringlionseekingv-

homeJM51VU

in proportions The devil is always a roaring lion seeking whom
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he
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hehehemaydevourbuthefliesattheresistanceoftheChristianmay devour but he flies atat the resistance ofof thethe ChristianChristian-

The

Christian-
HeHecannotstandtheswordoftheSpiritHe cannot stand the sword of the SpiritSpirit-

TheTheThechurchatTorusalcrnhadhardlybegunitscareerofusechurch at Jerusalem had hardly begun itsits career ofof useuse-

A

useuse-
fulnessfulnessvhenagreatpersecutionaroseandthisvasso1crcefulness alien a great persecution arose and this was so fiercefierce-
thatthatthebelievingJeswerehuntedeventotheirplacesofrefugethat the believing Jews were hunted even to their places of refugerefuge-
ininothercitiesSauloffarsusobtainedlettersthatheInightin other cities Saul of Tarsus obtained letters that he mightmight-
apprehendapprehendthoseofthatayinDunascusInafteryearsSaulapprehend those of that way in Damascus In after years SaulSaul-
nownovbecomePaulasdrivenfronlDtlnascusthenfroInJerusanow become Paul was driven from Damascus then from JerusaJerusa-
lemlemthenfrOlnAntiochDorbeandothelcitiesllisholelifelem then from Antioch Derbe and other cities Ilis whole lifelife-
waswasoneofardenttoilsandfiercetrialsbuthepressedonwithwas one of ardent toils and fierce trials but he pressed on withwith-
outoutonethoughtoffailurePeopletodayareindangerofforout one thought of failure People today are in danger of forfor-

gettinggettinghisexampleandtIleexhortationthattlllouhIllanytribgetting his example and the exhortation that through many tribtrib-
ulationsulations ive must enter into the kingdom Acts 14 22 MissionsMissions-
ininCareystitHeencounteredenorn10USobstaclesandYftovercan1ein Careystune encountered enormous obstacles and yet overcameovercame-
themthem Tudson and his companions were imprisoned and his workwork-
apparentlyapparentlybrokenanddestroyedyetheliyedtoseethousandsapparently broken and destroyed yet lie lived to see thousandsthousands-
turnturn to God Missionaries were expelled from Malagascar forfor-
tentenyearsyettheordofGodhasprevalpdInightilythereten years yet the word of God has prevailed mightily therethere-

AAAbrothertellsofachurchn1cluberhosaysweshouldnotbrother tells ofof aa church member whowho sayssays wewe should notnot-

So

notnot-
givegivetheGospeltotheChineseiftheydonotlntitVhatangive the Gospel to the Chinese if they lo not want it Iliat allall-
ideaidea Did the thousands on the day of Pentecost ask for thethe-
GospelGospel Did the people of Samaria and J tidea cry for it WasWas-
itit not rather that the disciples went everywhere preaching thethe-
NordVordbecauseChristhadcOffilnandeditandbecausetheycouldNord because Christ had commanded it and because they couldcould-

notnot forbear to proclaim the glad tidings Why the very firstfirst-
placepIaeeinAsiaIinorherePaulpreachedlntiochinPisidiaplace in Asia Minor where Paul preached Antioch in PisidiaPisidia-
theytheyranhim0utoftovnvithaInobathisheels1fenllesthey ran him out of town with a mob at his heels A few milesmiles-
furtherfurtherontheystonedhiInandlefthilnfordeadThenUU1offurther on they stoned him and left him for dead The man ofof-

MacedoniaMacedonia was not in fact any Macedonian who was crying forfor-
thethe Gospel IIe was the Lord voiciticr the needs of the men ofof-
MacedonialvlacedoniaVhenPaulactuallylandedtheresOlneofthevornenMacedonia When Paul actually landed there soiree of the womenwomen-
receivedreceivedhilngladlybutithinfortyeighthoursPaulandSilasreceived him gladly but within fortyeight hours Paul and SilasSilas-
werewere in the Philippi jail The carnal mind is enmity againstagainst-
GodGod as Paul and Silas found They lid not go into EuropeEurope-
becausebecause the Europeans invited them but because the EuropeansEuropeans-
neededneededthembecausetheyvereburningwithzealforlostsoulsneeded them because they were burning with zeal for lost soulssouls-
becausebecause Christ had commanded them to go and the SpiritSpirit-
assuredlyassuredlyledthelnthitherassuredly led them tliitliertliitlier-

SoSoSoitisvithourTorkinChinaChristhascorrnnandedusSo itit isis withwith ourour workwork inin ChinaChina ChristChrist hashas commandedcommanded ususf-

V

usus-
toto go the way has been opened a beginning has been mademade-
WeWeVearenottothinkitstrangeifthesametrialsareaccolnplishedare not to think it strange if the same trials are accomplishedaccomplished-
ininusthatbefellPaulandSilasandStephenand1amesbuttoin us that befell Paul and Silas and Stephen and James but toto-
presspress forward in the work not weary inwell doing but knowing
thindueseasonveshallreapifvefaintnotthat in due season we shall reap if we faint notnot-

J9fVJ9 J to4 toJC tot-
oNow 44-
NowNowNowisthetimetogetupaclubfortheForeignMissionJournalNowisthetimetogetupaclubfortheForeignMissionJournal-

i

Now isis thethe timetime toto getget upup aa clubclub forfor thethe ForeignForeign MissionMission JournalJournal
i
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600D70MS

179179-

GOOD65OrGIEATtJyWIICIIfHALLDETOALLPEOPLE

179-

60ODTDINGSGOOD65OrGIEATtJyWIICIIfHALLDETOALLPEOPLE600D70MS of6t6h47JOYArtor wcfYCH SHIILBerodu PEOPLEPEOPLEF-

OR

PEOPLE-

AA NnF

FORFOR I IHAVEHAVEBROUGHTBROUGHTTOTOTHEETHEE-

MY

THEETHEE-

DOWNrDOWNfRoMMYTNRONEABOVEDOWN FROM MYTtIRONEABOVEMYTtIRONEABOV-

ESALVATIONSALVATION FULL AND TREETREE-

MYMYMY PARDONPARDON ANDAND MYMYLOVELOV-

ERfCOMMENDAriONSOFTHE

LOVELOV-

ERfCOMNENDAIONERfCOMMENDAriONSOFTHERfCOMNENDAIONEifrOMNOATlONc5OFTHEFOI1ENBOARDSoCOtJR55TEIc5COVLOOF 711f fOQE6NFOREoNBOARDBOARD SBCS B COUROUR 6l6Tff65i TER6 COULDCOUL-

DT7

COULDCOULD-

WELLWEDOll81ETItERlilFTSFOilTHE6RfATzYOnKINCHINAWEDOll81ETItERlilFTSFOilTHE6RfATzYOnKINCHINA-

VERBEFORE1530r57

WELL DOUBLE ThER GfTS fOR THE 6RfAT WORl IN CHINACHINA-
6PT7 nhEtfffiBMV6HfWmiffnhEtfffiBMV6HfWmiffB-

Apmr
6P A4 175AROU6HTr IHE rlfGjf

A7AUflJ rKuivuulu nn yyATNaSTTNaRPIINTTniuyyATNaSTTNaRPIINTTniu-
e

BApmrAPTSr WoMfNUlnrN A cttLOfteNCHILDRENCHILDREN-

JIQIPGER

ss-

LAKGERUXTYfAHTMN
mdS

e l I

LAKGERUXTYfAHTMNJIQIPGER LAST YEAR THAN 1WumruinnrwnltiIrNnrr

EKfyeVERBEFORE1530r57vP AfwBEFORE ZJ5505Z9 57ST fiWexfiWexA-

N
C3C3A-

N
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ANANAPPEALAN APPEALAPPEA-
LIf

APPEALAPPEA-
LIfIfIf aa manman lovelove MeMe lielie willwill keepkeep MyMy wordswords LoveLove ininthetheheartshearts-

At

heartshearts-
ofof Christs followers has for nineteen centuries caused loyal enduranceendurance-
of

cece-

ofsufferingandsacrificethroughobediencetoHisgreatcommissioofsufferingandsacrificethroughobediencetoHisgreatcommissioof suffering and sacrifice through obedience to His great commission
During the past year the soil of China has been forever consecrated by
the blood of Gods saints The missionaries are now earnestly praying
thatthesedisturbancesInaynotshakethefaithofthoseinthehomethat these disturbances may not shake the faith of those in the home
land as they are but emphasizing to the world the power of the GospelGospel-
andandthefaithfulnessevenuntodeathofnativeChristiansOneand the faithfulness even unto death of native Christians OneOne-
triumphantlytriumphantly writes The last year of the old century is also the lastlast-
ofof old China Out of this confusion peace will surely comecome-

AtAtAtAttheChristJnastideinanswertothepleaofourLordandSaviourthethe ChristmastideChristmastide ininansweranswer totothethepleapleaofofourourLordLordandandSaviourSaviour-

The

Saviour
WhathasttholtdoneforfeInaeachVLUworkerandSouthWhat bast thou done for MIe may each W R U worker and SouthSouth-

ernern Baptist prove the strength of personal devotion by special liberalliberal-
giftsgiftsfortheenlargernentofInissionworkinChinagifts for the enlargement of mission work in ChinaChina-

LetLetloveforloveoursoulsinflC1meLetloveforloveoursoulsinflC1m-
eTheperfectlovethatfailethneyer

Let love for love our souls inflameinflame-
TheTheTheperfectlovethatfailethneyerTheperfectlovethatfailethneyer-

AndsweethosannastoChristsnanle
The perfectperfect lovelove thatthat failethfaileth nevernever-

Through

nevernever-
AndAndAndsweethosannastoChristsnanlesweet hosannas to Christs namename-

ThroughThroughThroughHeavensvastdOlnewillsoundforeverThroughHeavensvastdOlnewillsoundforev-
erANNIEWARfSTRONG

Through HeavensHeavens vastvastdomedomewillwillsoundsoundforeverforever-

AISTNIE
foreverforever-

ANNIEAISTNIEANNIEWARfSTRONGANNIEWARfSTRONGC-
orrespondingSecretaryW11U

ANNIE WW AKMSTROltfGAKMSTROltfG-

N

ARMSTRONGARMSTRONG-
CorrespondingCorrespondingSecretaryW11UCorresponding Secretary W M UU-

NNN BBChristmasChristmas literatureliterature suppliedsupplied withoutwithout costcost ononapplicationapplication-

AN

applicationapplication-
totoCentralComlnitteesinthevariousStatesortoWomansssionarvto Central Committees in the various States or to Womans Missionary
Union304northHovardstreetBa1tin1orIdUnion 304 north Howard street Baltimore RdRd-

AN
AN APPEAL FROM THE CORRESPONDING SECRETARYSECRETAR-

YFor
ANAPPEALFROMTHECORRESPONDINGSECRETARYAN APPEAL FROM THE CORRESPONDING SECRETARYSECRETAR-

YForForFor yearsyears pastpast thethe WomansWomans MissionaryMissionary UnionUnion hashasbeenbeencrowningcrownin-

gTheForeignM8icmJournal

crowning
theclosingyearbytakingupaChristn1asofferingfortheadvancemethe closing year by taking up a Christmas offering for the advancementadvancement-
of

tt-

The

of our Rasters kingdom in China This is the greatest organized
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Tournal-

Pagan
s

PagancountryonearthSlowlybutsurelythelnissioriariesofthoPagan country on earth Slowly but surely the missionaries of thethe-
crosscrosscrosshavebeensovingtheseedsvhichinthelastfewyearshaveivenhave been sowing the seeds which in the last few years have givengiven-

Our

given-
indicationindicationofagloriousharvestJustatthistinleallChinaisdistuindication of a glorious harvest Just at this time all China is disturbeddisturbed-
and

bed
andtheChristiannationslookonithanxiousheartstoknoyvhatyilland the Christian nations look on with anxious hearts to know what willwill-
bebetheoutc01l1eofallthecornluotionfanypeoplebeHevethatthebe the outcome of all the commotion Many people believe that thethe-

daydayisnearathandwhenChinavillbeopenedasneverbeforetotheday is near at hand when China will be opened as never before to thethe-
messengers11lessengersoftheLordJesusOurmissionarieshayestoodnoblyatmessengers of the Lord Jesus Our missionaries have stood nobly atat-

theirtheirpostsornearbyreadytocarryforwardtheworkasopportunitytheir posts or near by ready to carry forward the work as opportunityopportunity-
presentspresentsitselfNoblemenandyornenofChristandnativeChristianspresents itself Noble men and women of Christ and native ChristiansChristians-
havehavesufferedandnlanyhavediedforthecauseoftherasterIthave suffered and many have died for the cause of the Master ItIt-
becomesbeconlesuswholheinaChristianlandtocatchnewinspirationfrombecomes us who live in a Christian land to catch new inspiration fromfrom-
thethenoblelivinganddyingoftheseChineseChristiansandtopressthe noble living and dying of these Chinese Christians and to presspress-
forwardforwardyithrenewedvigorforward with renewed vigorvigor-

OurOurOursistersdesiretoraisealargerofferingthisyearthaneverbefosisters desire to raise a larger offering this year than ever beforebefore-

R

before-
for

ee-

fortheadvancclnentoftheyorkinChinaandtheyyishthateveryfortheadvancclnentoftheyorkinChinaandtheyyishthateveryfor the advancement of the work in China and they wish that everyevery-
pastorpastorouldtalkandprayonthissuhjectandurgeChristianvornenpastor would talk and pray on this subject and urge Christian womenwomen-
totogiveLetnotonlytheon1envhobelongtothelnissionarysocietiesto give Let not only the women who belong to the missionary societiessocieties-
bringbringtheirofferingsbuteveryonewholovestheIordJesusAfterallbring their offerings but every one who loves the Lord Jesus AfterallAfterall-
thatthathasbeenwrittenonChinaduringthepastyearletusnovshowthat has been written on China during the past year let us now showshow-
thatthatvearedeeplyinterestedbytheliberalgiftswhichwebringthat we are deeply interested by the liberal gifts which we bringbring-

I

RRJVILIJINGIIAIRJVILIJINGIIAICo-
rrespondingSecretary

J WILLItfGIIAMWILLItfGIIAM-
Corresponding

WILLING ITAIIITAII-
CorrespondingCorrespondingCorrespondingSecretaryCorrespondingSecretaryWH-

ERELIFECOUNTSFORMOST

SecretarySecretary4-

V

SecretaryW-

HERE

g 144VI tt-

WHEREWHEREWHERELIFECOUNTSFORMOSTLIFE COUNTS FOR MOSTMOS-

TTwo

MOS-

TTwoTwoTonIenverebeforetheBoardforexmninationrithreferencomen were before the Board for examination with referencereference-

In

totheirbecomingI11issionariesTheywereexmninedatdifferenttito their becoming missionaries They were examined at different timestimes-
never

nesne-
sneversaoneanother01hadanycorrespondencewithoneanotherneversaoneanother01hadanycorrespondencewithoneanothernever saw one another or had any correspondence with one anotheranother-
OneOnewasinthepriIIleofyouthunInarriedwe1leducatedandvithOne was in the prime of youth unmarried well educated and withwith-
finefinprospectsofsnccessintheGospelnlinistryinthiscountryYetfine prospects of success in the Gospel ministry in this country YetYet-
lielie dcsired to become a missionary to the Heathen and was happy uponupon-
hishisappointncntTheotherasolderthonghstil1youngvithanoblehis appointment The other was older though still young with a noblenoble-
wifewifevifeandaJovingfanlylIewasaphysicianinful1andsuccessfulaIi1 a loving family lie was a plisician infull and successfulsuccessful-
practicepracticeyethewasviningtocountanJostthatheInightIninisterpractice yet lie was willing to count all lost that lie might ministerminister-
totothesoulsasyenasthebodiesofthosewhoHyeanddieillheathento the souls as well as the bodies of those who live and die in licathenlicathen-
darknessdarknessBothVcresplendidn1e11darkness Both were splendid menmen-

InInInanswertotheqnestionVhydoyouthinkofbecoJI1ingaforeignanswer to the question Why do you think of becoming a foreignforeign-

There

foreig-
nmissionarylllissionaryLothgaethesmneanswcrBccauseIthinkthatinthomissionary both gave the same answerPecause I think that in thethe-

serviceserviceoftheTorlJesnsInlifevillcountforInostthereTheservice of the Lord Jesus my life will count for inost there TheThe-
answeranswerisastrikingoneandsuggeststheinquiryoughtnoteveryanswer is a striking one and suggests the inquiry ought not everyevery-
ChristianChristiantoaskthequestionVhenandinwhatservicevillInylifeChristian to ask the question When and in what service will my lifelife-
countcountmostformyLordcount most for my LordLord-

ThereThereTherearcnobleyoungpreachersahostofteachersandplysicia5are noble young preachers a hostlost of teachers and physiciansphysicians-
whowhooughtingoodconsciencetoaskthisquestiona1lscttleitnben1cwho ought in good conscience to ask this question and settle it on bondedbonded-
kneeskneeskneesbeforeGodOurtimesareinHishaildandonrinqnirshouldkneesbeforeGodOurtimesareinHishaildandonrinqnirshould-

i

before God Our times are in His hand 1nd olir inquiry should
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be

11-
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beHowcanourlivescountformostinHisserviceYoungphysiciansbebeHowcanourlivescountformostinHisserviceYoungphysiciansHow can our lives count for most in His service Young physiciansphysicians-

J

physicians-
ambitiouslyaIl1Litiouslylookingintothefutureshouldconsiderthemillionsambitiously looking into the future should consider the millions ofof-

suffering
ff-

sufferingInenandW01ucnvhohavenoonetoministertothemintllsufferingInenandW01ucnvhohavenoonetoministertothemintllsuffering men and women who have no one to minister to them intelliintelli-
gentlygentlyteachersseekingaplacehereshouldconsiderhowgreatarethgently teachers seeking a place here should consider how great are thethe-
opportunitiesopportunitiesinforeignlandsandpreacherswhatunparalleledoppopportunities in foreign lands and preacherswhat unparalleled opporoppor-
tunitiestuuitiestopreachtheeverlastingGospelandtorenderatrueaccountunities to preach the everlasting Gospel and to render a true accountaccount-
totoGodinthegivingoftheirlivestoforeignmissionservicetoGodinthegivingoftheirlivestoforeignmissionserviceFIN-

ANCIAl

to God in the giving of their lives to foreign mission service
J0 ji3 J9 JS JJ-

FINANCIAL

ititF-

INANCIALFINANCIALFINANCIA-

LBelow

FINAN-
CIAlBe1ovarethereceiptsoftheBoardfromeachStatefromay

FINANCIA-

LBelowBelowBe1ovarethereceiptsoftheBoardfromeachStatefromayare the receipts of the Board from each State from MayMay-

Virginia

saysay-
1st1sttoNovelnber15thForitemsandindebtednessseelastpage1st to November 15th For items and indebtedness see last pagepage-
VirginiaVirginia 10219 8484-

Georgia
MississippiMississippi-
Arkansas

2213 4343-

GeorgiaGeorgia 7520 9797-

Kentucky
ArkansasArkansas-
Louisiana

719 3434-

KentuckyKentucky 4785 8282-

South
LouisianaLouisiana-
District

563 0808-

SouthSouthSouthCarolina441850DistrictofColumbia20393SouthCarolina441850DistrictofColumbia20393t-

J

Carolina 4418 5050-

Alabama
District of ColumbiaColumbia-
Florida

203 9393-

AlabamaAlabama 3226 0707-

Missouri
FloridaFlorida-
Indian

121 9898-

MissouriMissouriMissouri-
Texas

3137 26 Indian TerritoryTerritory-
Oklahoma

7070151515-

TexasTexasTexas-
Tennessee

2847 67 OklahomaOklahoma-
Other

57 3838-

TennesseeTennesseeTennessee-
Maryland

2648172648 17 Other sources 19001900-
Maryland

19 0000-

Total
MarylandMaryland-
North

2487 1010-

NorthNorth Carolina 2310 53 Total 4770 22

5 tJtJ-

NOTICEASTOTHEJOURNAL

OO-

NOTICE

1 11411-

4NOTICENOTICENOTICEASTOTHEJOURNALAS TO THE JOURNALJOURNA-

LIfIfIfyoufailtogetyourJonrna1promptlyorhearofanyoneelseyou fail to get your Journal promptly or hear of any one elseelse-

We

else-

whowhodoeswi1lyoupleasedroplISapostalandpromptlynotifyuswho does will you please drop us a postal and promptly notify usus-

WeWeYcwanttcnthousandnevsubscribersatonceVitiyousendawant ten thousand new subscribers at once Will you send aa-

The

a-

clubcl11boftenorInore1club of ten or moremore-
TheTheTheJourna1nowhasaverylargcsubscriptionlistbutveolighttoJournal now has a very large subscription list but we ought toto-

PREMIUMS

to-

issueissne40000a1nonthinsteadof20000Thesistershelpusmuchinissue 40000 a month instead of 20000 The sisters help us much inin-

procuringprocuringsubscribersprocuring subscribers
PREMIUMSPREMIUISFonTHETOUnXAlFOR THE JOURXAXJOURXA-

XFor

JOURNA-
LForForFor40cashsubscribersat25centseachVeviIIsendfreetothe40 cash subscribers at 25 cents each we will send free to thethe-

For

the-

oneonegettingnptheclubaeopyofItalyandtheItaliansbylrone getting ill the club a copy of Italy and the Italians by DrDr-
GeorgeGeorcRTlylorGeorcRTlylo-

rFor30slLcrihrsat5centseachonecopyofTheStoryof
George B IIylolIIylol-

ForForFor30slLcrihrsat5centseachonecopyofTheStoryof30 subscribers at 25 cents each one copy of The Story ofof-

For

of-

Yatesylsby11CharlcsETlJorYates by Dr Charles I IayorIayor-
ForForForosl1hscrilwrsat25centseachonecopyofRolnaniS1nInIts20 subscribers at 25 cents each one copy of trRomanism In ItsIts-

For

Its-
HomelIonwbyDrJohnIIEagerHome by 1r John 11 FaprFapr-

ForForFor10snbscrihcrsat25entseachcopyofTheCrisisofIis10 subscribers at 25 cents each a copy of The Crisis of MisMis-

These

lislis-

sionssionsbyDrATPierRonorlIowChristCaInetoChurchhyDrsions by Dr A T Pierson or how Christ Came to Church by DrDr-

AAJGordonoroneyearssuhscriptiontotheJournalA J Gordon or one years subscription to the JournalJournal-
TheseTheseThesearccryvall1ab1candinterestingbooksare very valuablevaluable and interesting booksbooks-

Sample
books-

SampleSampleSampeJournalswillbesentfreetoanyoneYhowillwritcforfSampeJournalswillbesentfreetoanyoneYhowillwritcforft-
hem

Journals will be sent free to any one who will write forfor-

TheForeig7JMissiqnJoUfnal

for-

themthem
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Journal-

MOTESNOTES-
Rev

NOTESNOTES-
ReVTLawtonwholeftChinkiangonaccountofthedisturb

MOTES-
RevRevReVTLawtonwholeftChinkiangonaccountofthedisturbW W Lawton who left Chinkiang on account of the disturbdisturb-

The

disturb-

antesancesinChinawritesthatheisagainathispostantes in China writes that lie is again at his postpost-

TheTheThenUlnyfriendsofrissYillieIellyarerejoicingtoseeheratmanymany friends of MissMiss Willie KellyKelly are rejoicing to see her atat-

Miss

at-

homehomeagaininAlabunaShewenttoShanghaiChinninsn4home again in Alabama She weilt to Shanghai China in 18941894-

MissMisslissBRStengerandrissLBVileoxhaveresignedasworkB R Stenger and MissMiss MAL B Wileox have resigned as workwork-

Mrs

work-
ersersofonrBoardinBrazilandreturnedtothiscountryThehealthers of our Board in Brazil and returned to this country The healthhealth-
ofofMissStengerhasbeenbadforSOllWtillieof Miss Stenger has been bad for sonic timetime-

MrsMrsMrsYVLawtonTitesfronlChinaOctober1stYhontheW W Lawton writes from China October 1st1st When thethe-

Rev

the-

settlementsettlementdoescon1ewefeelthat111issionworkwillbeYeryiU1porsettlement does cone we feel that mission work will be very importantimportant-
and

antan-
tandearcprayingthatyen1ayallbereadyforitandearcprayingthatyen1ayallbereadyforitand we are praying that we may all be ready for itit-

RevRevRevREChmnbersandfmniharrivedinBaltilnoreNoYClnberR E Chambers and familyfamily arrived in Baltimore November-

A

NovemberITovemilbe-
r13th13thITecml1learlierthanheotlurYiseoulclbnplonehaditnot13th Ire cattle earlier than hie otherwisee would have clone had it notnot-

beenbeenforthedistnrbedconditionofaffairsiIiChinnbeen for the disturbed condition of affairs in ChinaChina-

AALsisterritesofatinwwhenshefeltthefullforceoftheitnpersister writes of a time when she felt the full force of the imperimper-

O

imper-
ativeativegoReaderhaveyoueyerfeltthefullforceofthatcOlll1nandative Ogo Reader have you ever felt the full force of that conimandconimand-
ofofofonrIordGetdownonyonrkneesandaskthelordtoenableyouour Lord Get down on youryour knees and ask the Lord to enable youyou-

Rev

you-
totofeelitsfunforceasanabidingconvictionto feel its full force as an abiding convictionconviction-

RevRevRevCYPruittasinRiclnl1ondaOctoher80thandInetC W Pruitt was in Richmond YaZ a October 30th andan metmet-

C

met-
thetheForeignBoardlIeishighlyesteelllCdforhissterlingorthInthe Foreign

C
Board He is highlyO t

esteemed for his sterlingOO-

1SS1
worth In

1SS11881heventtoChinaasoneofonrInissionariesandhasbeenveryhe went to China as one of our missionaries and has been veryvery-

The

very-
faithfulfaithfu1lIehasgonetohisoldhOlneinNorthernGeorgiatorestandfaithful He has gone to his old Moue in orthern Georgia to rest andand-
recuperaterecuperaterecuperate-

TheTheTheSouthernPresbyterianshavereceiedforforeignluissionsfromSouthern Presbyterians have received for foreign missions fromfrom-

We

from-
AprilApriltoOctober1stofthisyearGGGJ5LastyeartheirtotalApril to October 1st of this year 6669452 Last year their totaltotal-
receiptslit receiptsereoyer1GlOOOTheSoutherncthodistsarcstirringreceipts were over 161000 The Southern Methodists are stirringstirring-
andJ1l andsucceedinginmissionorkasneerbeforeAsingleConferenceand succeeding in mission work as never before A single ConferenceConference-
ininTennesseetheJlolstonreportsasalreadyraisedforInissionsin Tennessee the Rolston reports as already raised for missions

170001700-

0Vearegratifiedatthegrowing100fortheTournalAsister
17000-

WeWeVearegratifiedatthegrowing100fortheTournalAsisterare gratified at the growing love for the Journal A sistersister-

Brother

sister-
writeswritesWeenjoyreadingtheJonrnalandishOllrfriendstohccon1cwrites We enjoy reading the Journal and wish our friends to becomebecome-
interestedinterested in its newsy pages as well as ourselves Many others writewrite-
inin the same strain Again we repeat Yon are doing mission workwork-
whenwhengettingsnbscribersfortheJo11rl1a1Veoughttohayearegularwhen getting subscribers for the Tournal We ought to have a regularregular-
subscriptionsubscriptionlistof40000insteadof20000subscription list of 40000 instead of 2000020000-

BrotherBrotherBrotherOESmithandvifereachedTagosAfricaonOctoherC E Smith and wife reached Lagos Africa on OctoberOctobe-

rO

October-
4th4ththreedaysJessthanhvomonthsfroIllthetinwtheylefttheir4th three days less than two months front the time they left theirtheir-
ArkansasArkansashomeOurbrotherITitesaninterestingJetterfrOInwhichArkansas home Our brother writes an interestingO letter from whichwhich-
wewewecanmakeonlythefoJ1ovingbriefextractVewereontheAfricancan make only the following brief extract We were on the AfricanAfrican-
steamersteamerfromSeptember1sttoOctober4th1greatdealoftilnesteamer from September 1st to October 4th A great deal of timetime-
waswasspentdischargingcargoatforeignportsYeareherenovwas spent discharging cargo at foreign ports Y We are here now
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3andwearegladtobohereSofarasIhavelearnedthroughlettersandandwearegladtobohereSofarasIhavelearnedthroughletterswe arc glad to bo here So far as I have learned through letterslettersJ-

L

letters-
receivedreceied0111ulissionaricsarcallwellOnSundayOctober7ththereceived our missionaries arc all well On Sunday October 7th thethe-
pastorspastorsoftwoof0111churchesprevailedon111etopreachoncforthepastors of two of our churches prevailed on nic to preach once for themthem-
IIhadnotusedthelanguageforoyerayearandIdidnotknowhowI had not used the language for over a year and I did not know howhow-
IIInightgetonwithithutJluuwgedtogetthroughtwosermonsI iuir1it get on with it but I Ill1111ged to get through two sermonssermons-

AJLA JLA J4 JJ-

THE

141-

4THETHETHENORTHCHINAMISSIONNORTH CHINA MISSIONMISSIO-

NThis

MISSIO-

NThisThisThislittlejieturpginsamostinadequateideaofthesizeandplanoflittle picture gives a most inadequate idea of the size and plan of thethe-

rooms

the-
home

hehe-
homeofBrotlwrPruittatHwangBienwhichisnotonlaresidencebutcohomeofBrotlwrPruittatHwangBienwhichisnotonlaresidencebutcohome of Brother Pruitt at liwangIlien which is not only a residence but concon-
tainstainsahawlslhoolroomsdormitoriesforboardingpupilsSundayschtains a chapel sthoolroams dormitories for boarding pupils Sundayschoololo-

lroomssextonsroomandstudybe10 roomsroomssextonsroomandstudyberoomssextonsroomandstudybesi-
desbedroomsandopencourtsafter

sextons room and study bebe-

imo

be-
idessidesbedroomsandopencourtsafterides bedrooms and open courts afterafter-

thethestyleofEasternhouseswheretherethestyleofEasternhouseswhereth-
ereisagardenandaellofwaterThe
the style of Eastern houses where therethere-
isisagardenandaellofwaterTheisagardenandaellofwaterThep-
ropertyoccupiesalargepartofa
is a garden and a well of water TheThe-
propertypropertyoccupiesalargepartofapropertyoccupiesalargepartof-
asquareTothiscitHwangHieIl
property occupies a large part of aa-

squaresquareTothiscitHwangHieIlsquareTothiscitHwangHieIl-
DrTAersistogosoonasamedi
square To this cityHwangHiencityHwangHien-
UrDrTAersistogosoonasamediDrTAersistogosoonasamedita-
lmissionaryBelowisasketchof
Ur T W Ayers is to go soon as a medimedi-
caltalmissionaryBelowisasketchoftalmissionaryBelowisasketchofo-
urKorthChinailissionpreparedby
cal missionary Below is a sketch ofof-

ourourKorthChinailissionpreparedbyourKorthChinailissionpreparedb-
yBroCVPruittwhowithhisfamily
our North China Mission prepared byby-

BroBroCVPruittwhowithhisfamilyBroCVPruittwhowithhisfamilyis-
nowonfurloughinthiscountry
Bro C W Pruitt who with his familyfamily-
isisnowonfurloughinthiscountryisnowonfurloughinthiscountry-

ThelatitudeoftheNorthChinalHs
is now on furlough in this countrycountry-

TheThelatitudeoftheNorthChinalHsThelatitudeoftheNorthChinalH-
ssionisaboutthesameasthatofRih

The latitude of the North China MisMis-

sionsionsionisaboutthesameasthatofRihis about tne same as that of RichRich-
mond

Rich-
mond

imoUIO11111TSJlomUIO11111TSJlom-

The

IlHTixsIII1 TES HOME
mondmondThecoldofwinterisintensifiedThe cold of winter is intensifiedintensified-

by
intensified-

bybybthewindsoffthePechiHGulfandthehEatofsummerbysouthernwindsthe winds off the Pechili Gulf and the heat of summer by southern windswinds-

All

winds-
andandlackofforestsTheeHmateiswonderfullydryforthreefourthsofand lack of forests The climate is wonderfully dry for threefourths of thethe-
year

hehe-

yearItisaboutthemosthealthyofallARiaticregionsyearItisaboutthemosthealthyofallARiaticregionsyear It is about the most healthy of all Asiatic regionsregions-
AllAllAllthestationsarelocatedintheShantungprovinceofwhichChefoothe stations are located in the Shantung province of which Chefoo isis-

Tung

is-

the
ss-

theprincipalportTheBoxershadtheiroriginalhomeinthisprovinctheprincipalportTheBoxershadtheiroriginalhomeinthisprovincthe principal port The Boxers had their original home in this province hencehenc-
ethedisturhedstateofourmissionthere

hence-
thethedisturhedstateofourmissiontherethe disturbed state of our mission therethere-

TungTungTungChowistheoldeststationofthemissionandwasopenedabout18GChow is the oldest station of the mission and was opened about 186-

0HwangHien

186018G-
0ThisThiscityissituatedonthemostnorthernpointoftheShantungcoastThis city is situated on the most northern point of the Shantung coast attthethethe-
entranceentrancetotheGulfofPechiIiandhasalwasbeenregardedanimportaentrance to the Gulf of Pechili and has always been regarded an importanttcitycitycity-
bybytheChinesefromamilitarypointofviewItisdistlnttftyfivemilby the Chinese from a military point of view It is distant fiftyfive milessnorthnorth-
westwestfromChefooItisnowaquietoldtownof100000peoplewhohaveleawest from Chefoo It is now a quiet old town of 100000 people who have learnedlearned-
from

ned
fromexperiencetoappreciatethemissionariesastrueandlovablepfrom experience to appreciate the missionaries as true and lovable peoplepeopl-

el1
opleopl-

eHwangHienisacityofaboutthesamesizeasTungChowandislocatedHwangHienHwangHienisacityofaboutthesamesizeasTungChowandislocatedl1 an Ilien is a city of about the same size as Tung Chow and is locatedlocated-

Pingtu

located-
twentytwentymilestothesouthwestofthelatterplaceHwangHienissixtystwenty miles to the southwest of the latter place HwangHien is sixtysixsixtysix-
miles

xx-

milesfromCherooandissixmilesfromthegulfcoastHwnngHienspopumilesfromCherooandissixmilesfromthegulfcoastHwnngHienspopumiles from Chefoo and is six miles from the gulf coast HwtngHiens populationpopulation-
is

ation
iscomposedchieflyofbusinessmenwhoconductsuccessfulbusinessis composed chiefly of business nler who conduct successful business innmanymanymany-
partspartsoftheempireThepopulationhasgrowninfriendlinessinaremaparts of the empire The population has grown in friendliness in a remarkableremarkable-
way

kable
wayduringthelastfewearsThecountrypopulationaroundHwangHienway during the last few years The country population around HwangHienHwangHien-
IsisveryremarlmbleInanareaofthirtybytwentymileswehaveapopulaIs very remarkable In an area of thirty by twenty miles we have a populationpopulation-
of

ion
ofhalfamillioncomprisedinthecityand800villagesTheonevillagof half a million comprised in the city and SOO villa es The one village ofo-
fPe1IaitselfwhereBroStephenshasdonemuchworkcontainsapopulat

of-

PePe1IaitselfwhereBroStephenshasdonemuchworkcontainsapopulatPe Ilia itself where Bro Stephens has done much work contains a populationpopulation-
of

onon-
of10000of10000of 1000010000-

PingtuPingtuPingtuisninetthreemilessouthwestfromHwangHienandismidwayis ninetythree miles southwest from HwangHienHwangHien and is midwaymidwa-

yTheForeign111issionJoUTnal

midway-
betweenbetweenthegulfcoastonthenorthandtheYellowSeacostonthesouthbetween the gulf coast on the north and the Yellow Sea coast on the south Innn-

UIO11111TSJlom
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ize

Journals-

izesizesIzeitdi1erslittlefromtheothercitiesandissurroundedhyaveryit differsdiffers little from the other cities and is surrounded by aa very flourishingflourishing-

In

flourishing-

agriculturalagriculturalpopulationPingtuisonlysometenmilesfromthenewraagricultural population Pingtu is only some ten miles from the new railroadrailroad-

now

lroadlroad-

nowbeingbuiltbytheGermansfromtheseatothecapita1nowbeingbuiltbytheGermansfromtheseatothecapita1now being built by the Germans from the sea to the capitalcapital-

InInInconnectionwiththesethreestationstherearenowt52Christiansconnection with these three stations there are now 452 Christians moremore-

There

more-

than
ore

thanbalfofwhomareinPingtuOurassociationheldannuallyinNovemthan half of whom are in Pingtu Our association held annually in NovemberNovember-

is

erer-

isalwaysenthnsiasticalIyattendedandproductiofgreatgoodOtheisalwaysenthnsiasticalIyattendedandproductiofgreatgoodOtheis always enthusiastically attended and productive of great gnod Other specialspecia-

lmeetingsareattendedverywell
special-

meetingsmeetingsareattendedverywellmeetings are attended very wellwell-

ThereThereTherearenolessthantenChristianschoolsintheboundsofourassocare no less than ten Christian schools inin the bounds ofof our associationassociation-

Pingtu

association-
Of

ation
OfcoursetheyaresmallforthemostnartthelargestbeingtheboysscOf course they are small for the most partthe largest being the boys schoolschool-

in

ool
inHwangfIienofaboutfortypupilsTheseschoolsarelargelyselfSUin HwangHien of about forty pupils These schools are largely selfsupportingselfsupporting-
Presumably

porting
Presumablyallhavebeencompelledtostoltemporarily011accountoPresumably all have been compelled to stop temporarily on account of thethe-

Boxeruprising
the-

BoxerBoxeruprisingBoxer uprisinguprising-
PingtuPingtuPingtuistheonlystationwithmeicalwadiTungChowhasaPresbyis the only station with medical work Tung Chow has aa PresbyPresby-

Both

Presby-

terianterianmissionarydoctorThereisasplendidopportunityforworkofterian missionary doctor There is a splendid opportunity for work of thisthis-

kind
hishis-

kindwhichhasbeensoeffectiveforgoodinallChinakindwhichhasbeensoeffectiveforgoodinallChinakind which has been so effective for good in all ChinaChina-
BothBothBothHwangHienandPingtuareoccupiedbySouthernBaptistsonlyBothHwangHienandPingtuareoccupiedbySouthernBaptistsonly-

l

HwangHien and Pingtu are occupied by Southern Baptists onlyonlyE-

XTRACTS

14 114 14 14 11-

EXTRACTSEXTRACTSEXTRACTSFROMLlTTERSFROM LETTERSLETTER-

SOur

LETTER-

SOurOurOurschoolyearisdrawingtoacloseInsixweeksmorewewillhaveclosschool year is drawing to aa close InIn six weeks more wewe will have closedclosed-

We

closed-

the
dd-

themostprosperousyearinthehistoryofourschoolIamtoldthatthethemostprosperousyearinthehistoryofourschoolIamtoldthatthethe most prosperous year in the history of our school I am told that thereearcareare-
yetyetmanyobstaclesandasthereputationoftheschoolspreadstheoppyet many obstacles and as the reputation of the school spreads the oppositionopposition-
increases

sition
increasesnutmanyCatholicslwvepubliclydeclaredthesuperioritincreases But many Catholics have publicly declared the superiority ofourof ourour-

schoolschooltoanyhereWerealizethateducationwithoutevange1iz3ttonschool to any here We realize that education without evangelization wouldouldbebebe-

moremoreofahinrancethanahelptothispeopleandsowedotrytomakethemore of a hindrance than a help to this people and so we do try to make thethe-
waywayplainandtohavethewholeworlsopermeatedwiththehghtthatnotway plain and to have the whole work so permeated with the tight that not oneone-

can
nene-

canfailtoseethedifierenceinourlivesandthelivesofthosebywhocanfailtoseethedifierenceinourlivesandthelivesofthosebywhocan fail to see the difference in our lives and the lives of those by whom theyaretheyare-
surroundedAlyneGoolsbyBahiaBrazilOctober7lOO

they areare-

surroundedAlynesurroundedAlyneGoolsbyBahiaBrazilOctober7lOOsurroundedAlyne Goolsby Bahia Brazil October 7 19001900-

WeWeVehavesevencandidatestobaptizeatLermaSundayifIsucceedingethave sevenseven candidates toto baptize atat Lerma Sunday ifif II succeed inin getget-

Brother

getget-

tingl tingapermitfromthegovernorVehavetobaptizetheminLakeLermating a permit from the governor We havTe to baptize them in Lake LermaLerma-
RRPl1a11onToluca1lexicoNovember2dR P Mahon Toluca Mexico November 2121-

BrotherBrotherBrotherWatldnshasdoneafineworkinandaroundTorrconItwasWatkins has done aa fine workwork inin andand around Torreon ItIt waswas-

Rev

waswas-
mainlymainlrthroughhiginfiuenceandlaborsthattwentyeightSOIlShaewmainly through his influence and labors that twentyeight persons have withinwithin-
the

thin
thelastsixteenmonthsbeenbaptizedinDOlrangoandtelothersawaithe last sixteen months been baptized in Durango and tea others await bapbap-

tismtismEghtytwohavebeenbaptizedintheZacatecasfieIJwithinthelatism Eightytwo have been baptized in the Zacatecas fiell within the lasttsixsixsix-

teenteenmontbsthirtynineoftheseatNiveswhereaworkhassprungupandteen months thirtynine of these at Nives where a work has sprung up and aa-

churchchurchhasbeenorganizedAtGuayameoanewchapelwasdedicatedlastchurch has been organized At Guayameo a new chapel was dedicated lastlast-
JanuaryJanuarysincewhiehtimethirtytwohavebeenbaptizeandfifteenothJanuary since which time thirtytwo have been baptized and fifteen otherrcandicandi-

datesdateshavebeenreceivedBrotherHookerwenttoLeonlastJanuarybutdates have been received Brother Hooker went to Leon last January but diddid-

not
idid-

notsucceedinrentingapreachinghalluntilafewdaysagoVohavehadnotsucceedinrentingapreachinghalluntilafewdaysagoVohavehadnot succeed in renting a preaching hall until a few days ago We have hadhad-

candidatescandidatesawaitingbaptisminMoreliaforsixmonthshutnoplacetocandidates awaiting baptism in Morelia for six months but no place to aptizebaptize-
OurOurworkisgreatlyembarrassedandcrippledforlac1ofmisionbuildOur work is greatly embarrassed and crippled for lack of mission buildingsngsbutngsbu-
tweliveinhopeJGChastainOctoberlOO

butbut-
weweliveinhopeJGChastainOctoberlOOwe live in hopeJ G Chastain October 19001900-

RevRevRevManuelZavaletawhohadbeenpastorinTolucafirstasaPresbyterRev Manuel ZavaletaZavaleta whowho hadhad beenbeen pastorpastor inin TolucaToluca firstfirst asas aa PresbyterianPresbyterian-

J8

Presbyterian-
and

anan-

andrecentlyasaSouthernMethodistwasbaptizedbrDratherSloaninandrecentlyasaSouthernMethodistwasbaptizedbrDratherSloaninand recently as a Southern Methodist was baptized by Brother Sloan in MexicoMexico-
City

exico
CitylastweelHeisoneofthemosteloquentpreachrsintherepublicaCity last week He is one of the most eloquent preachers in the republic andand-
in

dd-

inaministrycoveringtwentyfiveyearshasbeenverysuccessfulHeiinaministrycoveringtwentyfiveyearshasbeenverysuccessfulHeiin a ministry covering twentyfive years has been very successful He is oneifone ifif-
notnototthemostindustriousMexicanIeversawandisamanofrareattainmethe most industrious Mexican I ever saw and is a man of rare attainmentsts
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HeHe seems very happy and hesays feels now that he can preach the whole Bibleewithout explaining away anythingR P Mahon Toluca Mexico November 2d2d-

REVREVJLEWISSHUCKREV J LEWIS SHUCKSHUCK-

MrMr Shuck was the first Baptist missionary in China and it was given him tolay the foundation of the work of the Southern Baptist Convention in SouthuthandandCentral China He was born in Alexandria Va September 4 1812 and eduedu-
catedcated at Richmond College then the Virginia Baptist Seminary He early hadintimations from the Spirit that he should give his life to Christs workkininforeign lands The following incident occurred soon after his conversioniouAiouAn-

ed
AA-

missionarymissionary meeting was held and a collection taken The boxes were returnedreturned-

and

nednedI-

III

44an-

dthecontentscountedhanknotessiherandeyengoldThereisacardandthecontentscountedhanknotessiherandeyengoldThereisacardand the contents countedbank notes silver and even gold There is a cardcard-
WhoWhoputitinAyoungmanhaekinthecongregationThatiswrittenonWho put it in A young man back in the congregation What is written onon-

ItTitMYSELFThiswastheyoungmansofferinghimselfThatyoungItT MYSELF This was the young mans offeringhimself That youngyoung-
manmnwasJLShuckHewassetapartasamissionaryintheFirstBaptistman was J L Shuck He was set apart as a missionary in the First BaptistBaptist-
churchchrchofRichmondVaSeptember101835andonthe20thofthesamemonthchurch of Richmond Va September 10 1835 and on the 20th of the same monthmonth-
hehesailedfromBostonforChinawhereheJaboredwithgreatsuccessfohe sailed from Boston for China where lie labored with great success for manymany-
yearsyearsbothatCantonandShanghaiHediedinlSG3Theabovecutissaidtyears both at Canton and Shanghai He died in 1863 The above cut is said toto-

bebeagoodlikenessofthisgodlymanbeagoodlikenessofthisgodlyman-

The

be a good likeness of this godly man
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Foreign Mission JournalJournalN-

OTES

JournalN-

OTESNOTESNOTESONCHINAONON CHINACHIN-

AChina

CHIN-

AChinaChina is the oldest nation inin existence Her records gogo back asas farfarasas thethe-

China

thethe-

callcall of Abraham She saw the rise and fall of Babylon Assyria Persia IsraelIsrael-

Greece

elel-

er
Greece and Rome When the Britons wore skins the Chinese wore silks AA-

thousand the globe But otherother-

nations

erer-

nationshavemadeprogresswhileshehasgonebackwardTheexplanati
thousand years ago China was the most refined nation on
nationshavemadeprogresswhileshehasgonebackwardTheexplanatinations have made progress while she has gone backward The explanationnorofof-

thisthisisCltinaltmllothadtilellibltShehasethicsbutherthicsarethis is China has not had the Bible She has ethics but her ethics are nototrootedotrooted-
cs

rootedrooted-

inin religion Ethics on paper cannot save from the power of sin nor can ethicsethics-

even

cscs-

eveninpracticesayefromtheguiltofsinChinaneedsJesuseveninpracticesayefromtheguiltofsinChinaneedsJesuseven in practice save from the guilt of siu China needs JesusJesus-

ChinaChinaChinacontainsalmostonethirdofthepeopleontheglobeShehas1700contains almost onethird ofof thethe people onon thethe globe SheShe hashas 17001700-

Robert

17001700-

walledwalledcitiesandseyeralwithapopu1ationof1000000Chinahas3000walled cities and several with a population of 1000000 China has 300000300000-

temples
00-

templesandmiHionsofidolsanditissaidthatshespends4000UOOOOatemplesandmiHionsofidolsanditissaidthatshespends4000UOOOOatemples and millions of idols and it is said that she spends 100000000 annuallyannually-

on

nually
onherreligionsTherearethreegreatreligioussystemsConfucianion her religions There are three great religious systemsConfucianismmTaoTaoTao-

ismismandBuddhismTaoismistheoldreligionBuddhismwasintroducefrism and Buddhism Taoism is the old religion Buddhism was introduced fromfrom-

India

mm-

IndiaConfucianismistheprofessedrligionoftheeducatdclassesAIndiaIndiaConfucianismistheprofessedrligionoftheeducatdclassesAConfucianism is the professed religion of the educated classes A ChinaChina-

man
hina

manthinksnothinofprofessngallthreeofthesereligionsatonetimman thinks nothing of professing all three of these religions at one time TheTh-
eChineseneedtheGospelofJesusThatisChinasonlhope

The-

ChineseChineseneedtheGospelofJesusThatisChinasonlhopeChinese need the Gospel of Jesus That is Chinas only hopehope-

RobertRobertRobertMorrisonwasthefirstProtestantmissionarytoenterChinaHMorrison waswas thethe firstfirst Protestant missionary toto enterenter ChinaChina HeHe-

Altogether

HeHe-

reachedreacheclCantonin1S07Publicpreachingwasprohibitedbylawlieunreached Canton in 1507 Public preaching was prohibited by law Ile underunder-

took
erer-

tooktotranslatetheScripturesandtoprepareaChineseEnglishdictooktotranslatetheScripturesandtoprepareaChineseEnglishdictook to translate the Scriptures and to prepare a ChineseEnglish dictionarydictionary-

He

ionary
Hediedin1834TheprospectwasnearlyasdarkthenaswhenhelandedHe died in 1834 The prospect was nearly as dark then as when lie landedlanded-

TheTheNankintreatyproidedthatfiecitiesshouldbeopenedThatwasinThe Nankin treaty provided that five cities should be opened That was In
1842TheTienTsintreatywassignedin18GOThetreatissathatnoone1842 The TienTsin treaty was signed in ISGO The treaties say that no oneone-

whowhoquietlyprofessesandteachesthedoctrinesofChristianityshawho quietly professes and teaches the doctrines of Christianity shalllbepersebe perseperse-

cutedcutedonaccountofhisfaithChinahasinallabout2700missionariescuted on account of his faith China has in all about 2700 missionaries TheThe-

first
hehe-

firstBaptistmissionaryinChinawasRevJLShuckwhowentoutin1835firstBaptistmissionaryinChinawasRevJLShuckwhowentoutin1835first Baptist missionary in China was Rev J L Shuck who went out in 1S351S35-

WeWegheelsewhereasketchofhislifeIn1845therewereonlysixChinesWe give elsewhere a sketch of his life In 1845 there were only six ChineseChinese-
ChristiansChristiansintheempireTodatthereareabout100000communicantsaChristians in the empire Today there are about 100000 communicants anddititit-

isissaidthatthereareatleast300000morewhoareconvincedoftheclais said that there are at least 300000 more who are convinced of the claimsmsoftheof thethe-

GospelGospelbuthavenotyetembraceditThenumberofcommunicantshasalmGospel but have not yet embraced it The number of communicants has almostalmost-
doubled

stst-

doubledinthepastfiveyearsDuringthepastthirtyyearsthenumberdoubledinthepastfiveyearsDuringthepastthirtyyearsthenumberdoubled in the past five years During the past thirty years the number offconconcon-

vertsvertshasdoubledeverysixyearsThesamerateofincreasewouldgiveverts has doubled every six years The same rate of increase would give Chinahinahina-

6000000Christiansinth2nexthalfcentury600007006000000Christiansinth2nexthalfcenturyChristians in the next half centurycentury-

AltogetherAltogetherAltogetherthereare2745foreignmissionariesinChinaaccordingtAltogether therethere areare 27452745 foreignforeign missionariesmissionaries inin ChinaChina accordingaccording toto thethe-

Though

thethe-

MissionaryMissionaryMissionanrHeraldorwereuptothebeginningoftheBoxermovementanHerald or were up to the beginning of the Boxer movement andand-

thethegreaterpartremaininornearChinayetOftheseIGOOaremaleorthe greater part remain in or near China yet Of these 1699 are male oror-

daineddainedandlar713unmarriedwomen183physiciansmenandwomenatotadained and lay 713 unmarried women 183 physicians men avid womena total
1223malemissionaries124ofthesebeingphysiciansCoworkingwith1223 male missionaries 124 of these being physicians Coworking with histhis-

forceforceofforeignworkersisanarmyof5206nativelaborersordainedaforce of foreign workers is an army of 5206 native laborers ordained anddunorunorunor-

daineddainedThetotalnumberofcommunicantswasbeforetherecentmassacdained The total number of communicants was before the recent massacreee-

99281andadherentsintheneighhorhoodofaquarterofamillionKeep99281andadherentsintheneighhorhoodofaquarterofamillionKeep99281 and adherents in the neighborhood of a quarter of a million KeepKeep-

thesethesefiguresTheyshowhatanoblebeginninghasbeenmadeformissiothese figures They show what a noble beginning has been made for missionsmissions-
in

ss-

inChinawhichonlydatebackto1842thoughlIorrisonandothershHlbinChinawhichonlydatebackto1842thoughlIorrisonandothershHlbin China which only date back to 1842 though Morrison and others had beenbeen-
translating

enen-

translatingtheScripturesbeforethemBaptistshaveanoblepartintranslatingtheScripturesbeforethemBaptistshaveanoblepartintranslating the Scriptures before them Baptists have a noble part in ChinaChina-

English
hina

EnglishBaptistsworkin10rthernChinaPekingbeingoneoftheirstaEnglish Baptists work in Northern China Peking being one of their stationsstations-
The

ionsion-
sTheABMinSouthChinandtheSBConventioninNortllCentralandTheABMinSouthChinandtheSBConventioninNortllCentralandThe A B M U in South China and the S B Convention in Nortli Central andand-

SouthernSouthernChinaSouthern ChinaChina-

ThoughThough none of our missionaries were shut up in Pekin the following exThoughnoneofourmissionarieswereshutupinPekinthefollowingexThough none of our missionaries were shut up in Pekin the following ex
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tract

187-

tracttracttractfromanaddressoftheUnitedStatesMinisterCongerisinteresfrom an address of the United States Minister Conger is interestingingasaa-

A

aaas-

showingshowingthehighesteeminwhichheholdsmissionariesandmissionwoshowing the high esteem in which he holds missionaries and mission workwork-
I

kk-

IbeginthishourofourdeliverancetoexpresswhatIknowtobetheuniIbeginthishourofourdeliverancetoexpresswhatIknowtobetheuniI beg in this hour of our deliverance to express what I know to be the universaluniversal-
sentiment

ersal
sentimentofthediplomaticcorpsasincereappreciationofandprofsentiment of the diplomatic corps a sincere appreciation of andprofoundgratiandprofoundgrati-
tude

undgrati
tudefortheinestimablehelpwhichyouandthenativeChristiansundtude for the inestimable help which you and the native Christians underryouryouryour-
chargechargehaverenderedtowardsourpreservationButforyourintelligcharge have rendered towards our preservation But for your intelligentntandandand-
successfulsuccessfulplanningandtheuncomplainingexecutionoftheChinesesuccessful planning and the uncomplaining execution of the Chinese I believebelieve-
ouroursalvationwouldhavebeenimpossibleIhopeandbelievethatour salvation would have been impossible I hope and believe thatthat-
somehowsomehowinGodsunerringplanyoursacrificesanddangerswillbearrsomehow in Gods unerring plan your sacrifices and dangers will bear richrich-
fruit

chch-

fruitinthematerialandspiritualwelfareofthepeopletowhomyouhfruitinthematerialandspiritualwelfareofthepeopletowhomyouhfruit in the material and spiritual welfare of the people to whom you havevesoveso-
noblydevotedyourlivesandwork

soso-

noblynoblydevotedyourlivesandworknobly devoted your lives and workwork-

AAAmissionaryfromChinaritesthatwemustnotforgetthatitisnotthemissionary from China writes that we must not forget that it is not thethe-

Continue

the-
peoplePCOIJlcatlarJcwhowishtokillforeignersbutheevilelementsthempeople at large who wish to kill foreigners but the evil elements the manymany-
roughs

nyny-

roughswhowouldrieandmurderandloottheirownpeopleatanytimeexroughswhowouldrieandmurderandloottheirownpeopleatanytimeexroughs who would rise and murder and loot their own people at any time exceptexcept-
as

ept
asrestrainedbytheauthoritiesSuchpeopleareinallcommunitiesEas restrained by the authorities Such people are in all communities Evenenininin-
thethewheattaresarefoundTheawfulrobberiesanddespoilingofthedethe wheat tares are found The awful robberies and despoiling of the deaddindin-
Galvestonarequiteinpoint

inin-

GalvestonGalvestonarequiteinpointGalveston are quite in pointpoint-

ContinueContinueContinuetoaddressmeatChefooIhavBnointentiontoleaveheretillto address me at Chefoo I have no intention to leave here till II-

Last

II-
cancangotoTungChowThemissionarieswhohavecomeoutfromthesiegeincan go to Tung Chow The missionaries who have come out from the siege inin-

PekinPekinconfirmthestatementthatthegovernmentwasguiltyoftheiriPekin confirm the statement that the government was guilty of their imprisonimprison-
ment

prison
menttherelandthatitwasimperialsoldierswhobombardedthemsevement there and that it was imperial soldiers who bombarded them seven oror-
eighteightdaysIhavenotseennorheardofonewhohasonewordofpalliatioeight days I have not seen nor heard of one who has one word of palliationpalliation-
for or41forthegovernmentItistheQueenDowagerandheradherentswhoarefor the government It is the Queen Dowager and her adherents who arear-
eguiltyDrguiltjDrJllHartwellChefooOctober11900guiltyDr J B Hartwell Chefoo October 1 1900190-

0LastLastLastweekIaskedourConsulGeneralforpermissiontoreturntoChinweek I asked our ConsulGeneral for permission to return to ChinChin-

I

Chin-
kiangkiangforaweekorlongeraccordingtothedurationofthepresentappkiang for a week or longer according to the duration of the present apparentapparent-
dead

rentren-
tdeadcalmandherepliedbyletterdeadcalmandherepliedbyletterdead calm and he replied by letterletter-

IIIthinkitwouldbeunwiseandilladvisedforyouoranyAmericantogothink it would be unwise and illadvised for you or any American to gogo-

Very

go-

tototheirplacesintheinterioruntilpeaceisfullysettledandorderto their places in the interior until peace is fully settled and order estoredrestored-
ShouldShouldY011gotoChirrkiangIwouldfeelverysorryandwouldhaveconShould you go to Chinkiang I would feel very sorry and would have constantconstant-
anxiety

tant
anxietyforyoursafetyandIhopeyouwillnotgoIregretthatyouareaanxiety for your safety and I hope you will not go I regret that you are awayaway-
from

ayay-

fromyourworkbutfeelthatasbortperiodofinactionisbetterthantfromyourworkbutfeelthatasbortperiodofinactionisbetterthantfrom your work but feel that a short period of inaction is better than to taketake-
anyanychancesofjeopardizingtheprospectsofmissionaryworkfortheany chances of jeopardizing the prospects of missionary work for the uturefuture-

Very
utur-

eVerysincerelyJOHNGOODNOVCGUSVeryVerysincerelyJOHNGOODNOVCGUSsincerely JOHN GOODNOW C G U S AA-

I
A-

IIIacceptConsulGoodnowsadviceasgoodandwhilestillwaitingIamhaaccept Consul Goodnows advice as good and while still waiting II am hardhard-

Besides

hard-
at

dd-

atworkstudyingtheChineselanguagethankfulforsosplendidanoppatworkstudyingtheChineselanguagethankfulforsosplendidanoppat work studying the Chinese language thankful for so splendid an opportunityopportunity-
the

rtunity
thebestIhavehadinChinaJuliaKMackenzieShanghaiOctober81900the best I have had in ChinaJulia K Mackenzie Shanghai October 8 19001900-

BesidesBesidesBesidesthe700misionariesinChinatberearesome51000nativepreathe 2700 missionaries in China there are some 5000 native preacherspreachers-

The

preachers-
and

hershers-

andworkersandworkersand workersworkers-

TheTheThetotalnumberofhighereducationalinstitutionsinChinaunderPtotal number of higher educational institutions in China under ProtesProtes-

The

Protes-
tant

otes
tantandBaptistauspicesis281Therearetwelvecollegesandunivertant and Baptist auspices is 281 There are twelve colleges and universitiesuniversitie-
ssixtysix

ities
sixtysixtheologicalandtrainingschools166hoardingscboolssemsixtysix theological and training schools 166 boarding schools seminariesnariesandandand-

highhighschoolssevenindustrialandtrainingschoolsthirtymedicalahigh schools seven industrial and training schools thirty medical anddnmsingnursing-
schoolsschoolsbesidesvillageschoolsandkindergartensInallabout4000schools besides village schools and kindergartens In all about 40000 pupilspupil-
sareunderinstruction

pupils-

areareunderinstructionare tinder instructioninstruction-

TheTheThetwenttl1reepublishinghousesinChinaconductedbymissionaritwentythreetwentf three publishing houses in China conducted byb missionariesmissionar-

iesTheForeignssionJourna

missionaries-
issue

ss-

licatioissue annually 2640000 volumes But this great suns includes tract publicationpublication-

Our
licatio

OurownChineseBaptistPublicationSocietyrepresentsthecombineOur own Chinese Baptist Publication Society represents the combined energlsenergls-

The
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ofofofalmostallBaptistmissionariesinChinaItisgrowingTheBoardnoalmost all Baptist missionaries in China It is growing The Board not onlyonly-

The

only-

endorsesitbuthashelpedit
only-

endorsesendorsesitbuthashelpeditendorses it but has helped itit-

TheTheTheBibleistranslaterlanddistributedintotwentyfourdistinctlBible is translated and distributed into twentyfour distinct languagesnguagesornguagesor-
dialectsoftheempireofChina

oror-

There

or-

dialectsdialectsoftheempireofChinadialects of the empire of ChinaChina-

ThereThereThereareabout150Protestantmissionhospitalsand270medicaldisare about 150 Protestant mission hospitals and 270 medical dispendispen-

The

dispen-

saries
enen-

sarieswhereannnal1y1700000patientsarehealedOfconrsetherearsarieswhereannnal1y1700000patientsarehealedOfconrsetherearsaries where annually 1700000 patients are healed Of course there are orphanorphan-
agesalso

orphan-
agesagesalsoages alsoalso-

TheTheThetotalvalueofmissionpropertyinChinaisplacedatabout200000total value of mission property in China is placed atat about 2000000020000000-

Christianize

20000000-
The

00-

TheChristiansoftheenlightenedworldhaveenteredonamissionofcTheChristiansoftheenlightenedworldhaveenteredonamissionofcThe Christians of the enlightened world have entered on a mission of conquestconquest-
for

nquest
forChristfromwhichtlCYcannotfairJydesisttiIIheathenismisexfor Christ from which they cannot fairly desist till heathenism is extirpatedextirpated-

Christianize
irpated

ChristianizeChristianizeChinaandrouhaveconqueredtheOrientTheyareasubiqChina and you have conquered the Orient They are as ubiquiubiqui-

t

ubiqui-
tous

II-

tousastheEnglishThesunneversets011theempireofBritainnordoetousastheEnglishThesunneversets011theempireofBritainnordoetous as the English The sun never sets on the empire of Britain nor does ItI-
teversetonaChinamanThekeyoftheEastliesinthehandsoftheChina

it-

evereversetonaChinamanThekeyoftheEastliesinthehandsoftheChinaever set on a Chinaman The key of the East lies in the hands of the ChinaChina-
manmanIdonotlmowwhatmaybecomeofChinaasanempire1tmaybreakinman I do not know what may become of China as an empire It may break inin-

piecespiecesbyitsownweightItmayfallapoliticalpreytotheterritoriapieces by its own weight It may fall a political prey to the territorial greeorgreed ofof-

graspinggraspingneighborsButIfirmlybelievethattheChinesepeopleholdgrasping neighbors But I firmly believe that the Chinese people hold inntheirnthei-
rhansthedestiniesoftheOrientDrNETOOS

theirtheir-
handshansthedestiniesoftheOrientDrNETOOShansthedestiniesoftheOrientDrNETOOSNEW-

MISSIONARIES

hands the destinies of the OrientDr N E WoodsWoods-

NEW

t 5 vv-

NEWNEWNEWMISSIONARIESMISSIONARIESMISSIONARIES-

OnOnOnOctobet30lOODrTWAyersandwifewereappointedbytheForeignOctober 30 1900 Dr T W Ayers and wife were appointed by the ForeignForeign-

T

Foreign-
BoardBoardfortheworlinNorthChinaDrAyersisaphysicianofeminentabiBoard for the work in North China Dr Ayers is a physician of eminent abilityability-
of

ity
orAnnistonAlaThewomenofGeorgiahaveforsometimepastbeenraisiof Anniston Ala The women of Georgia have for some time past been raisingraising-
funds

gg-

fundsforthesupportofamedicalmissionarywhowouldbestationedafundsforthesupportofamedicalmissionarywhowouldbestationedafunds for the support of a medical missionary who would be stationed at thethe-
samepointwithReyCVPruittanativeofGeorgiaandwhohasworkedin

the-
samesamepointwithReyCVPruittanativeofGeorgiaandwhohasworkedinsame point with Rev C W Pruitt a native of Georgia and who has worked inin-

ChinaChinaforabouttwentyyearsTheBoardispleasedinsecuringamanwhoChina for about twenty years The Board is pleased in securing a man whowho-
seemsseemstobesoweIIsuitedfortheworkItisahappycoincidencealsothseems to be so well suited for the work It is a happy coincidence also thatthat-
though

tt-
thoughnowinAlabamaDrAyersisanativeofGeorgiaandwillthusbethoughnowinAlabamaDrAyersisanativeofGeorgiaandwillthusbethough now in Alabama Dr Ayers is a native of Georgia and will thus bebe-

supportedsupportedbythegiftsofthesistersofhisnativeStatesupported by the gifts of the sisters of his native StateState-
TTTWAYEllS11DofAnnistonAlahasbeennppointedasamedicalW AYERS M D of Anniston Ala has been appointed as aa medicalmedical-

Dr

medical-
missionarymissionarytoNorthChinaandwillbelocatedatHwangHienacitywithmissionary to North China and will be located at HwangHien a city with aa-

populationpopulationof100000andinacountyofonlyGOOsquaremilesinwhichtpopulation of 100000 and in a county of only 600 square miles in which therethere-
are

ereere-
arehalfamiIIionpeoplearehalfamiIIionpeopleare half a million peoplepeople-

DrDrDrAyesis41yearsofageHewasborninNortheastGeorgiaatwhatisAyersAyees is 41 years of age He was born in Northeast Georgia at what isis-

Dr

isis-

nownowastationontheSouthernrailwayknownasAyersviI1oHisfathermnow a station on the Southern railway known as Ayersville His father movedmoved-
to

ved
toCarnesviIIeGawhenthesubjectofthissketchwasachildandherehto Carnesville Ga when the subject of this sketch was a child and here hehe-
unitedunitedwiththeBaptistchurchwhenhewasfifteenyearsofageHeremaunited with the Baptist church when he was fifteen years of age He remainedremained-
in

ned
inCarnesviIIeuntil1879whenhemovdtoHartwellGawheretheprevioin Carnesville until 1899 when he moved to Hartwell Ga where the previousprevious-
year

ss-

yearhewasmarriedtoMissMinnieSkeltonHewasordainedtdeaconoftyearhewasmarriedtoMissMinnieSkeltonHewasordainedtdeaconoftyear he was married to Miss Minnie Skelton He was ordained a deacon of thethe-
Hartwell

ee-

HartwellchurchduringthepastorateofReCharlesAStakelyDDHartwellchurchduringthepastorateofReCharlesAStakelyDDHartwell church luring the pastorate of Rev Charles A Stakely D DD-

DrDrDrAyersmovedtoAnnistonAlain1883andengagedintherugbusiAyers moved to Anniston Ala in 1883 and engaged in the drug busibusi-

Dr

busi-
nessnessInlSSGhegraduatedinmedicineattheCollegeotPhysiciansandness In 1SSG he graduated in medicine at the College oi Physicians and SurSur-
geons

urur-
geonsBaltimoreandthenentereduponthepracticeofffifieineinAngeonsBaltimoreandthenentereduponthepracticeofffifieineinAngeons Baltimore and then entered upon the practice of medicine in AnnistonAnniston-

Dr
iston

DrDrAyershasbeenanactivechurchworkersincethedayofhisconversiAyers has been an active church wrorker since the day of his conversionconversion-
He

nn-

HeisnowsuperintendentoftheParkeriIemorialSundaysiohoolwhicHeisnowsuperintendentoftheParkeriIemorialSundaysiohoolwhicHe is now superintendent of the Parker Memorial Sunday school which isoneis oneone-
ofofthelargestandbestorganizedBaptistschoolsinAlabamaHeisalsof the largest and best organized Baptist schools in Alabama He is also presipres-
identoftheStateConventionoftheBYPUofAlabamaHeisamemberof

presi-
dentdentoftheStateConventionoftheBYPUofAlabamaHeisamemberofdent of the State Convention of the B Y P U of Alabama He is a member ofof-
thetheStateoBoardofMissionsofAlabamaHeiseditoroftheCalhounCouthe State Board of Missions of Alabama He is editor of the Calhoun Countyty
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Baptist
189189-

BaptistBaptist aa paper published largely inIn thethe interest ofof missionsmissions andand ownedowned byby-

Dr

byythcClhdmlAssociationthe Calhoun AssociationAssociation-
DrDr Ayers for aa number ofof Iyearsyears hashas taken anan activeactive partpart inin thingsthings ofof-

For

ofof-InterestInterest to his city and State For six years he was the chairman of theDemocratic Executive Committee of his Congressional district and madeeafinea finerecord as an organizer and leader of men He has frequently been called upononto take the stump in the interest of his party and in favor of local measuresresofofinteresttohiscityInterest to his citycity-
ForFor several years DrDr Ayers hashas beenbeen anan earnestearnestadvocateadvocateofofbetterbetterpublicpublic-

DR

publicchighways in Alabama and lie called a Good Roads Convention in Annistonthree years ago which was attended by about five hundred delegates amongngthemthembeing nearly all the prominent men of Alabama and many from other Statess
AtthisconventionhewaselectedpresidentoftheGoodRoadsAssociaAt this convention lie was elected president of the Good Roads AssociationionandionandD-

RTWAYERS

andand-

DR

l

DR T W AYERS MRS T W AYERSAYER-

Shis

DRTWAYERSDR T W AT ERS 31113m3TWAYERST W AYERSAYER-

Shishishiseffortshaveresultedinsccuringlegislationwhichhaswnderfuhis effortsefforts havehave resultedresulted inin securingsecuring legislationlegislationwhichwhichhashaswonderfullywonderfullylyimprovedlyimprove-
dthepublicroadsintheState

improvedimproved-

Dr

improved-
thethepublicroadsintheStatethe public roads in the StateState-

DrDrDrAyershasbeenimpressedwithadutytoengageintheforeignmissioDr AyersAyers hashas beenbeen impressedimpressed withwith aa dutydutytotoengageengageininthetheforeignforeignmissionmission-

MRS

missionmission-
workworkforanumberofyearsandhestatesthatthestepwhichhehasatlaswork for a number of years and he states that the step which he has at last takentaken-
hashascosthimthegreatestheartstruggleofhislifeHestatesthathehhas cost him the greatest heart struggle of his life He states that he hassununun-
reservedlyreservedlyconsecratedhislifetotheMasterandhegoestoChinabecreservedly consecrated his life to the Master and he goes to China becauseusehehehe-
believesbelievesthathecanmakehislifecountformoretherethanatanyothebelieves that lie can make his life count for more there than at any other placeplace-
in

lacelac-
eintheworldintheworldintheworld-

MRSTVAYERSwasborninCalhouncountAlain18G1withinafew
in the worldworld-

MRSMRSMRSTVAYERSwasborninCalhouncountAlain18G1withinafewMRS TT WW AYERSAlERS waswas bornborn inin CalhotmCalhoun countycounty AlaAla inin1SG11SG1 withinwithinaafewfe-

wTheForeignMissionJournil

fewfew-
milesmilesofherpresentresidenceHerparentsDrandlUrsWASlieltonwermiles of her present residence Her parents Dr and Mrs W A Skelton werewere-
residentsresidentsofHartwellGabutwhenDrSkeltonenteredtheConfederateresidents of Hartwell Ga but when Dr Skelton entered the Confederate armyarmy-
Mrs

rmy
MrsSkeltoncametoAlabamatoremainwithherparentsduringthewaraMrs Skelton came to Alabama to remain with her parents during the war andand-
It

dd-

itwasatthehomeofhergrandfatherwhovasaprominentcitizenofhisitwasatthehomeofhergrandfatherwhovasaprominentcitizenofhisIt was at the home of her grandfather who was a prominent citizen of hishis-
countycountyanwhohadthehonorofrepresentinghiscountyintheGeneralAcounty and who had the honor of representing his county in the General As
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embly

Journals-

emblysemblyaemblyatthetimeitwasanhonortogototheLegislaturethatMrsAyerat the time it was an honor to go to the Legislature that Mrs Ayera-

After

AyeraAyers-
waswasbornwas born 11-

AfterAfterAfterthecloseofthewarbetweentheStatesMrsAyersparentsspentthe close of the war between the States Mrs Avers parents spentspent-

When

spent-
severalseveralyearsinMississippiandin1876wentbacktoHartwellandplaseveral years in Mississippi and in 1876 went back to Hartwell and placededtheirtheirtheir-
daughterdaughterwhowastheironlychildinschoolwheresheremaineduntilsdaughter who was their only child in school where she remained until sheewasewas-
unitedinmarriagetoDrAyersin1878

waswas-
unitedunitedinmarriagetoDrAyersin1878united in marriage to Dr Ayers in 1S7S1S7-

SWhenWhenWhenquiteayounggirllIrsArersunitedwiththeBaptistchurchandsquite a young girl Mrs Ayers united with the Baptist church and sincesince-

For

since-
then

ncnc-

thenhaslivedaconsecratedChristianlifethenhaslivedaconsecratedChristianlifethen has lived a consecrated Christian lifelife-

ForForForseveralrearsMrsAyershasgivenherlifelargelytoherhomedutiseveral years Mrs Ayers has given her life largely to her home dutiesduties-

Knowing

duties-
Her

ss-

HerlifehasbeenoneofperfectdevotiontoherchildrenandtheworkwHerlifehasbeenoneofperfectdevotiontoherchildrenandtheworkwHer life has been one of perfect devotion to her children and the work whichichhashashas-
beenbeeldoneinherhomehaschallengedtheadmirationofallherfriendsbeen done in her home has challenged the admiration of all her friends SheShe-
is

heh-
eisawomanofmodestsweetmannersanditcanbetrnlsaidthatsheislovisawomanofmodestsweetmannersanditcanbetrnlsaidthatsheislovis a woman of modest sweet manners and it can be truly said that she is lovedloved-
by

dd-

byallwhohavehadthepleasureofknowingheratallintimatelybyallwhohavehadthepleasureofknowingheratallintimatelyby all who have had the pleasure of knowing her at all intimatelyintimately-
KnowingKnowingKnowingtheconvictionsofDrAyerstoghehislifeasamedicalmissiothe convictions of Dr Ayers to give his life as aa medical missionarymissionary-

Dr

missionary-
Mrs

ary
MrsAyershasreadilyagreedtogotoChinaandtheredoallinherpowerMrs Ayers has readily agreed to go to China and there do all in her power toto-

make
oo-

makehisworkagreatsuccessforthelastermakehisworkagreatsuccessforthelastermake his work a great success for the MasterMaster-

DrDrDrJHFosterpastoratAnnistonwritesconcerningDrandfrsAyersJ H Foster pastor at Anniston writes concerning Dr and Mrs AyersAyers-

The

Ayers-
asasfollowsas followsfollows-

TheTheTheForeignBoardhassecuredinDrAyersoneofthebestallroundmenForeignForeignBoardBoard has secured in Dr Ayers one of the best allround menmen-

He

men-
laymanlaymanorpreacherIhaveeverknownIhavebeenhispastorforearlrfilayman or preacher I have ever known I have been his pastor for nearly fivefive-
years

ee-

rearsHeisamanofthehighestcultureandmostrefinedfeelingsHiscyearsrearsHeisamanofthehighestcultureandmostrefinedfeelingsHiscHe is a man of the highest culture and most refined feelings His conseconse-
crated

nse
cratedworlinchurchandSundarschoolhasausedmanytourgehimtoencrated work in church and Sunday school has caused many to urge him to enterenter-
the

ere-
rtheministrybuthehasalwaysfeltthatthiswasnothiscallingHeismtheministrybuthehasalwaysfeltthatthiswasnothiscallingHeismthe ministry but he has always felt that this was not his calling He is mymy-
SundaySundaysehoolsuperintendentandnoonewi1lfeelthatitisanyrefleSunday school superintendent and no one will feel that It is any reflectiontionononon-
anybodyanybodyelsehenIsayheisthomostsuccessfulSundayschoolsuperinanybody else when I say he is the most successful Sunday school superintendentsuperintendent-
I

endentenden-
tIhaveeverknownIhaveeverknownI have ever knownknown-

HeHeHeisaconsistentandconscientiousChristianworkerIhayeneyerheis a consistent and conscientious Christian worker II have never heardheard-

His

heard-
one

rdrd-

onemanhintthattherewasoneinconsistencyinhislifeAsaphysiciat onemanhintthattherewasoneinconsistencyinhislifeAsaphysiciaone man hint that there was one inconsistency in his life As a physician 11eis11ei-
suptodateamaninwhomeveronehastheutmostconfidence

he isis-

upJIl uptodateamaninwhomeveronehastheutmostconfidenceup to datea man in whom every one has the utmost confidenceconfidence-
HisHisHiswifeisawomanthorlUghlyinsympathywithhisworkawomanotwife is a woman thoroughly in sympathy with his workworkaa woman ofof-

If

ofof-

culturecultureThefamilygoesinthoverybestsocietyinAnnistonandisfreculture The family goes in the very best society in Anniston and is free fromfrom-
thetheformsofamusementoftenindulgedinhythepeoplemovinginthebethe forms of amusement often indulged in by the people moving in the bestbest-
social

tt-
socialcircleandyetalwayshurtfultoChristianinfluenceIdonotbsocialcircleandyetalwayshurtfultoChristianinfluenceIdonotbsocial circle and yet always hurtful to Christian influence I do not believelievethethethe-
BoardBoardcouldhavemadeabetterselectioninthevIholeSouththantheyBoard could have made a better selection in the whole South than they havehave-
made

ave
madeinDrAyersHeisabornleaderofmenisagreathelpertohispastormade in Dr Ayers He is a born leader of menis a great helper to his pastorpastor-
iningettingoungpeopletoworkin getting young people to workwork-

IfIfIfhewerenotgoingtotheforeignfieldIshouldrebelagainsthisleahe were not going to the foreign field II should rebel against his leavingleavingi-

ffi

leaving-
Anniston

ingin-
gAnnistonButIcanonlysaywhatIsaidtohiminspeakingofthematterAnnistonButIcanonlysaywhatIsaidtohiminspeakingofthematterAnniston But I can only say what I said to him in speaking of the mattermatter-

GoGoandGodbewithyouVewillhearfromhisworkinChinaGoandGodbewithyouVewillhearfromhisworkinChinaBOO-

KNOTICES

Go and God be with you We will hear from his work in ChinaChina-

BOOK

iffi Jw 33-

BOOKBOOKBOOKNOTICESNOTICESNOTICE-

SBRIGHT

NOTICE-

SBRIGHTBRIGHTBRIGHTSIDEOFHUllANITYThisisaninterestingbookbe1utifullySIDE OF HUMANITYHUMANITYThisThis isis anan interesting book beautifullybeautifully-

Have

beautifully-
illustratedillustratedpublishedbytheBFJohnsonPubli8hinCompanyRichmondillustrated published by the B F Johnson Publishing Company Richmond VaVa-

The
aa-

TheauthorDrEdwardLeighPellisaripescholarandhasproducedabooTheauthorDrEdwardLeighPellisaripescholarandhasproducedabooThe author Dr Edward Leigh Pell is a ripe scholar and has produced a bookbook-
whichwhichwillgivebothpleasureandfineinstructionItlooksonthebriwhich will give both pleasure and fine instruction It looks on the brighthtsidehtside-

I
sideside-

itit 0909-

Have
I

HaveHaveyounoticUtheJournallatelyItisdQingagoodworkforforoignyouyou noticed the JournalJdurnallatelylately ItIt inIs doing aa good work forfor foreignforeign-
missionsmissionsHelpthecausebysendinginalargecluhmissions Help the cause by sending In a large club
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1lletters

19-

11Lettrafromurmissionaries

191-

disturbance

lletters1Lettrafromurmissionaries1LettrafromurmissionariesCH-
INA

from Ourur missionariesmissionariesC-
HINACHINACHINAP-

erseverance

CHINA-

PerseveranceAmidPersecution

CHINAP-

erseverance
disturbancedisturbanceItissaidtheindemnityIt isis said the indemnityindemnity-

In

indemnity-
claimedPerseverancePerseveranceAmidPersecutionPerseveranceAmidPersecuti-

onCantonOctober11900
Amid PersecutionPersecutio-

nCanton
Persecutio-

nCanton

claimedforthelossesherewillamountclaimedforthelossesherewillamount-
toover100000
claimed for the losses here will amountamount-
totoover100000toover10000-

0InSanOoiwherewehaveworkto
to over 100000100000-

In
CantonCantonOctober11900CantonOctober119-

00DearBrotherTherehasbeenan
October 11 1900190-

0Dear InInSanOoiwherewehaveworktoInSanOoiwherewehaveworktot-
hesouthofCantonchapelshavealso

San Ooi where havewe work toto-

Our

toto-
theDearBrotherTherehasbeenanDearBrotherTherehasbeenanou-

tbreakofpersecutionagainstChris
Dear BrotherThere has been anan-

outbreak thesouthofCantonchapelshavealsothesouthofCantonchapelshaveal-
sobeenattackedbutsofarourshave
the south of Canton chapels have alsoalso-
been

outbreakofpersecutionagainstChrisoutbreak of persecution against ChrisChris-
tianity beenattackedbutsofarourshavebeenattackedbutsofarourshavee-

scapedWearethankfultosaythat
been attacked but so far ours havehave-
escaped

tianityintheneighborhoodofCantontianity in the neighborhood of CantonCanton-
of escapedWearethankfultosaythatescapedWearethankfultosaytha-

tallisquietinCantonwheretheau
escaped We are thankful to say thatthat-
all

of late but far ofoflatebutsofarnoneofourchapelsso none our chapelschapels-
have allisquietinCantonwheretheauallisquietinCantonwheretheaut-

horitiesseemtobeexertingthem
all is quiet in Canton where the auau-

thoritieshavesufferedOfcourseIdonotreferhavesufferedOfcourseIdonotrefer-
tothechapelsatTsingYuenamonth
have suffered Of course I do not referrefer-
to thoritiesseemtobeexertingthemthorities seem to be exerting themthem-

selvestothechapelsatTsingYuenamonthtothechapelsatTsingYuenamontha-
goofwhichIsuppOBeBroChambers
to the chapels at Tsing Yuen a monthmonth-
ago selvesquiteenergeticallytopreserveselves quite energetically to preservepreserve-

orderagoofwhichIsuppOBeBroChambersagoofwhichIsuppOBeBroChambe-
rshaswrittenoufheCantonesethink
ago of which I suppose Bro ChambersChambers-
has orderanddenouncethefalseedictsandorderanddenouncethefalseedictsand-

therioters
order and denounce the false edicts andand-
thehaswrittenoufheCantonesethinkhaswrittenoufheCantonesethink-

itwouldbeveryunpatrioticnotto
has written you The Cantonese thinkthink-
It therioterstheriote-

rsOurfallclassclosedlastweekI
the riotersrioters-

Ouritwouldbeveryunpatrioticnottoitwouldbeveryunpatrioticnotto-
showresentmentatthecaptureof
It would be very unpatriotic not toto-

show
OurOurfallclassclosedlastweekIOurfallclassclosedlastweekIwa-

sdetainedinMacaobyfeverforthe
fall class closed last week II-

R

II-
wasshowresentmentatthecaptureofshowresentmentatthecaptureofP-

ekingsotheleadershayeconcocted
show resentment at the capture ofof-

Peking wasdetainedinMacaobyfeverforthewas detained in Macao by fever for thethe-
firstPekingsotheleadershayeconcoctedPeking so the leaders have concoctedconcocted-

several firstfortnightandDr1IcCloykindlyfirstfortnightandDr1IcCloykind-
lytookmyplaceItookchargeofthe
first fortnight and Dr McCloy kindlykindly-
tookseveralfalseedictssayingthattheforseveral false edicts saying that the forfor-

eigners tookmyplaceItookchargeofthetookmyplaceItookchargeofthe-
classforthelastfortnightWehad
took my place I took charge of thethe-
classeignersaredefeatedandamongothereigners are defeated and among otherother-

things classforthelastfortnightWehadclassforthelastfortnightWehadov-
ertwentindai1yattendancewhich
class for the last fortnight We hadhad-
overthingsthatconsulsandmissionariesthings that consuls and missionariesmissionaries-

are overtwentindai1yattendancewhichover twenty in daily attendance whichwhich-
wasaretobeallrecalledandChristianityare to be all recalled and ChristianityChristianity-

forever wasbetterthanIhadhopedforunderwasbetterthanIhadhopedforunde-
rthepesentcirumstancesIexpectto
was better than I had hoped for underunder-
theforeyerforbiddeninChinaThehosforeyerforbiddeninChinaTheho-

stilityofthemobhasshownitselfat
forever forbidden in China The hoshos-

tility thepesentcirumstancesIexpecttothepesentcirumstancesIexpecttow-

ithsevenstudents

the p esent circumstances I expect toto-

begintilityofthemobhasshownitselfattility of the mob has shown itself atat-

the
begin the training class tomorrowtomorrow-
withthepointofleastresistanceandriotthepointofleastresistanceandri-

otershayeattackedandlootedthe
the point of least resistance and riotriot-
ers withsevenstudentswith seven studentsershayeattackedandlootedtheershayeattackedandlootedthecha-
pelsandhousesofthenativeChris
ers have attacked and looted thethe-
chapels

RRHGRAVESRHGRAVESB-

ackAtWork

R HH GRAVESGRAVES-

Back

GRAVES-

Back

chapelsandhousesofthenativeChrischapels and houses of the native ChrisChris-
tianstiansscatteredthroughthecountrytiansscatteredthroughthecountr-
yWhenaChinesemobgetsatasteof
tians scattered through the countrycountry-
WhenWhenaChinesemobgetsatasteofWhenaChinesemobgetsataste-
oflootingitislikeatigerstasteof
When a Chinese mob gets a taste ofof-

looting
BackBackAtWorkBackAtWo-

rkChinkiangChinaSept281900
AtAt WorkWork-

Dear

Wor-
kChinkianglootingitislikeatigerstasteoflooting it is like a tigers taste ofof-

blood
ChinkiangChinaSept281900ChinkiangChinaSept28190-

0DearBrotherItiswithpleasure
Chinkiang China Sept 28 19001900-

Dearbloodtheappetiteisonlrwhettedforblood the appetite is only whetted forfor-

more
DearDearBrotherItiswithpleasureDearBrotherItiswithpleasuret-

hatImakethethirdquartersreport
BrotherBrotherItIt isis with pleasurepleasure-

Having

pleasure-
thatmoreThedisturbancebeganinShemmore The disturbance began in ShemShem-

Tak
thatImakethethirdquartersreportthatImakethethirdquartersrepo-
rtfrommystationJoinwithmein
that I make the third quarters reportreport-
fromTakdistrictaboutthirtymilessouthTakdistrictaboutthirtymilessou-

thwestofCantonThesufferersare
Tak district about thirty miles southsouth-
west

frommystationJoinwithmeinfrommystationJoinwithmeinpr-
aisingtheLordforthisprivilege
from my station Join with me inin-

praisingwestofCantonThesufferersarewestofCantonThesufferersarem-
ostlyRomanCatholicsAFrench
west of Canton The sufferers areare-

mostly
praisingtheLordforthisprivilegepraisingtheLordforthisprivilege-

Havingbeenstronglyurgedbyour
praising the Lord for this privilegeprivilege-

HavingmostlyRomanCatholicsAFrenchmostly Roman Catholics A FrenchFrench-
gunboat

HavingHavingbeenstronglyurgedbyourHavingbeenstronglyurgedbyour-
UnitedStatesConsultoleavethissta

been strongly urged byby ourour-

For

ourour-
Unitedgunboatlentcouragetotheauthoritiesgunboat lent courage to the authoritiesauthorities-

and
UnitedStatesConsultoleavethisstaUnited States Consul to leave this stasta-
tionandaccordingtosomereportseighandaccordingtosomereportseigh-

teenriotershavebeenbeheadedand
and according to some reports eigheigh-

teen
tiononaccountofthemanytroublestiononaccountofthemanytrouble-
salloverChinaweleftforShanghai
tion on account of the many troublestroubles-
allteenriotershavebeenbeheadedandteenriotershavebeenbeheadedan-

dtheancestraltemplesoftwonative
teen rioters have been beheaded andand-

the
alloverChinaweleftforShanghaialloverChinaweleftforShanghaiJ-
uly24th1lrsLawtonandbabyhave
all over China we left for ShanghaiShanghai-
Julytheancestraltemplesoftwonativethe ancestral temples of two nativenative-

villages
July24th1lrsLawtonandbabyhaveJuly24th1lrsLawtonandbabyhave-
beendowntherewithourgoodBro
July 24th firs Lawton and baby havehave-
beenvil1ageshavebeenconfiscatedorclosedvil1ageshavebeenconfiscatedorc-

losedupNexttheChristiansatShek
villages have been confiscated or closedclosed-
up

beendowntherewithourgoodBrobeendowntherewithourgoodBro-
andSisterTatumandJOTeversince
been down there with our good BroBro-

andupNexttheChristiansatShekupNexttheChristiansatShekLa-
ngsometwentymileseastofCan
up Next the Christians at ShekShek-
Lang

andSisterTatumandJOTeversinceandSisterTatumandJOTeversince-
thenIhaveendeavoredtokeepChin
and Sister Tatum and Joy ever sincesince-
thenLangsometwentymileseastofCanLangsometwentymileseastofCa-

ntonontheEastriverwereattacked
Lang some twenty miles east of CanCan-

ton
thenIhaveendeavoredtokeepChinthenIhaveendeavoredtokeepChin-
kiangasheadquartersbuthavetaken
then I have endeavored to keep ChinChin-
kiangtonontheEastriverwereattackedton on the East river were attackedattacked-

Sixty
kiangasheadquartersbuthavetakenkiangasheadquartersbuthavetake-
ntwotripstoShanghaisincetaking
kiang as headquarters but have takentaken-
twoSixtyPresbyterianrefugeeshavecomeSixty Presbyterian refugees have comecome-

to
twotripstoShanghaisincetakingtwotripstoShanghaisincetakingM-
rsLawtonandbabydownandthus
two trips to Shanghai since takingtaking-
MrstoCantonTwoPresbyterianchapelstoCantonTwoPresbyterianchapels-

andthehousesandshopsofanumber
to Canton Two Presbyterian chapelschapels-

and
MrsLawtonandbabydownandthusMrsLawtonandbabydownandth-
ushavebeenawayalltoldaboutone
Mrs Lawton and baby down and thusthus-
haveandthehousesandshopsofanumberandthehousesandshopsofanumbero-

ftheirmembershavebeendestroyed
and the houses and shops of a numbernumber-
of

havebeenawayalltoldaboutonehavebeenawayalltoldaboutone-
monthIfeelthankfulandIshould
have been away all told about oneone-

monthoftheirmembershavebeendestroyedof their members have been destroyeddestroyed-

and
monthIfeelthankfulandIshouldmonthIfeelthankfulandIshouldb-
everyhumblythankfulthatthetime
month I feel thankful and I shouldshould-
beandlootedTheRomanCatholicchapelandlootedTheRomanCatholiccha-

pelhasbeenburntandthepriestand
and looted The Roman Catholic chapelchapel-

has
beveryhumblythankfulthatthetimebeveryhumblythankfulthatthetim-
eawayfromthestationhasbeencom
be very humbly thankful that the timetime-
awayhasbeenburntandthepriestandhasbeenburntandthepriestandso-

me100fonowersbesiegedWehear
has been burnt and the priest andand-

some
awayfromthestationhasbeencomawayfromthestationhasbeencomp-
arativelysolittle
away from the station has been comcom-

parativelysome100fonowersbesiegedWehearsome 100 followers besieged We hearhear-

that
parativelysolittleparativelysolittl-

eForthelastweeksomeoftheChris
paratively so littlelittle-

Forthattroopshavebeensenttoquellthethat troops have been sent to quell the ForForthelastweeksomeoftheChrisForthelastweeksomeoftheChris-

The

For thethe lastlast weekweek somesome ofof thethe ChrisChri-

sTheForeignMissionJournal

Chris
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tiansandoneortwoinquirershave

Foreign Mission JournalJournalt-

ians

Journalt-

ianstianstiansandoneortwoinquirershavetiansandoneortwoinquirershave-
beencomingarounddaBtostudy

and one or two inquirers havehave-

Since

have-
been

kingdomkingdomcomeandHisillbedoneonkingdomcomeandHisillbedoneo-
nearthyesevenonthiswickedearth

come and His will be done onon-

Pray

on-

earthyesbeencomingarounddaBtostudybeencomingarounddaBtostudyH-
ebrewswithmeThisclassthough

been coming around daily to studystudy-
Hebrews

earthyesevenonthiswickedearthearthyesevenonthiswickedearth-
asalsoitisdoneinheaven

earthyes even on this wicked earthearth-
asHebrewswithmeThisclassthoughHebrewswithmeThisclassthoug-

hsmalltheaerageattendancebeing
Hebrews with me This class thoughthough-

small
asalsoitisdoneinheavenasalsoitisdoneinheaven-
PrayforChinaherChristiansand
as also it is done in heavenheaven-
Praysmalltheaerageattendancebeingsmall the average attendance beingbeing-

about
PrayPrayforChinaherChristiansandPrayforChinaherChristiansand-

bermissionaricsPrayforme
for China her Christians andand-

W

and-
herabouteightisanincentiveandsourceabouteightisanincentiveandsour-

ceofpleasuretomeandIverymuch
about eight is an incentive and sourcesource-
of

bermissionaricsPrayformebermissionaricsPrayforme-
YoursinChrist

her missionaries Pray for meme-

YoursofpleasuretomeandIverymuchofpleasuretomeandIverymuchh-
opeitwillproveastrengtheningto
of pleasure to me and I very muchmuch-
hope

YoursinChristYoursinChris-
tVvLAVTON

Yours in ChristChrist-
Whopeitwillproveastrengtheningtohopeitwillproveastrengtheningtot-

hosewhoattend
hope it will prove a strengthening toto-

those
WVvLAVTONVvLAVTONt-
C

W LAWTONLAWTONS-

uccessful

LAWTONS-

uccessful

thosewhoattendthosewhoattend-
Sincenostreetchapelpreachingor

those who attendattend-
Since

tCt-

CSuccessfulThoughHinderedSinceSincenostreetchapelpreachingorno street chapel preaching oror-

The

or-

outdoor
SuccessfulSuccessfulThoughHinderedSuccessfulThoughHind-

eredCantonChinaSept251900
Though HinderedHindere-

dDear

Hindere-
dCantonoutdoorevangelisticWorkisbeingcaroutdoor evangelistic work is being carcar-

ried
CantonChinaSept251900CantonChinaSept251900-

DearBrotherYeareattheclose
Canton China Sept 25 19001900-

Dearriedonatpresentthereistimeaffordried on at present there is time affordafford-
ed

DearDearBrotherYeareatthecloseDearBrotherYeareatthecloseo-
fanotherquarterasawholepro3

BrotherBrotherWeWe areare at the closeclose-

A

close-
ofedmeforstudrofthelanguageThisedmeforstudrofthelanguageThi-

sisalwa3afruitfulsourceofenter
ed me for study of the language ThisThis-
is

ofanotherquarterasawholepro3ofanotherquarterasawholepro3-
blythemosttryingqlarterwehavo
of another quarteras a wwhole probaproba-
blyisalwa3afruitfulsourceofenterisalwa3afruitfulsourceofentert-

ainmentaslongasonecanstandit
is always a fruitful source of enterenter-
tainment

blythemosttryingqlarterwehavoblythemosttryingqlarterwehavoe-
nduredinChinallanyhavebeenthe
bly the most trying quarter we havehave-
enduredtainmentaslongasonecanstandittainmentaslongasonecanstandit-

Thedeathofournewmissionary
tainment as long as one can stand itit-

The
enduredinChinallanyhavebeentheenduredinChinallanyhavebeent-
hecriesVoUwo1fRunrunbutwo
endured in China Many have been thethe-
criesTheThedeathofournewmissionaryThedeathofournewmissionar-

y11rsCrockertheyoungestinour
death of our new missionarymissionary-

Our

missionary-
Mrs criesVoUwo1fRunrunbutwocriesVoUwo1fRunrunbutwoar-

estillherequietlygOinginandout
cries Wolf wolf Run run but wewe-
are11rsCrockertheyoungestinour11rsCrockertheyoungestinour-

CentralChinalissioncamelikea
Mrs Crocker the youngest in ourour-
Central

arestillherequietlygOinginandoutare still here quietly going in and outout-
amongCentralChinalissioncamelikeaCentralChinalissioncamelikeaf-

lashoflightningoutofaclearsky
Central China Mission came like aa-

flash
amongtheChristiansthatareleftamongtheChristiansthatareleftc-
heeringandhelpingthemtoenduro
among the Christians that are leftleft-
cheeringflashoflightningoutofaclearskyflashoflightningoutofaclearsky-

HereinChinathecloudshavebeen
flash of lightning out of a clear skysky-

Here
cheeringandhelpingthemtoendurocheeringandhelpingthemtoenduro-
whatcantbecured
cheering and helping them to endureendure-
whatHereinChinathecloudshavebeenHereinChinathecloudshavebeen-

andstillareblackandthreatening
Here in China the clouds have beenbeen-
and whatcantbecuredwhatcantbecured-

AnumberofthechapelsInthecoun
what cant be curedcured-

Aandstillareblackandthreateningand still are black and threateningthreatening-
For

AAnumberofthechapelsInthecounAnumberofthechapelsInthecount-
ryaroundCantonhavebeendestroyed

number of the chapels in the councoun-

We

coun-
tryForthelastthreemonthsthehorribleFor the last three months the horriblehorrible-

stories tryaroundCantonhavebeendestroyedtryaroundCantonhavebeendestroye-
danmanyChristi1nhomeshavebeen
try around Canton have been destroyeddestroyed-
andstorieswhichreachusalmostdailystorieswhichreachusalmostdail-

yaretooterribletoberepeatedThe
stories which reach us almost dailydaily-
are anmanyChristi1nhomeshavebeenanmanyChristi1nhomeshavebee-

nlootedDuringthequarterwehayo
and many Christian homes have beenbeen-
lootedaretooterribletoberepeatedThearetooterribletoberepeatedThem-

assacreoftenmoremissionariesin
are too terrible to be repeated TheThe-
massacre lootedDuringthequarterwehayolootedDuringthequarterwehay-

ohadfiftbaptismsallintheHakah
looted During the quarter we havehave-
hadmassacreoftenmoremissionariesinmassacreoftenmoremissionariesin-

Shensiwouldnothavesurprisedme
massacre of ten more missionaries inin-

Shensi hadfiftbaptismsallintheHakahhadfiftbaptismsallintheHakahf-

ourThismakesatotalforthenine

had fifty baptisms all in the IHlakahIHlakah-
fieldShensiwouldnothavesurprisedmeShensiwouldnothavesurprisedme-

somuchasthewordsIsawwrittenin
Shensi would not have surprised meme-

so
field or Kwang Si provincesomuchasthewordsIsawwritteninsomuchasthewordsIsawwrittenin-

redinkonthebackofafriendsletter
so much as the words I saw written inin-

red

exceptexcept-
fourfourThismakesatotalfortheninefourThismakesatotalforthenine-
monthsofthisyearof125soamidst
four This makes a total for the ninenine-
monthsredinkonthebackofafriendsletterredinkonthebackofafriendslett-

erMrsCrockerisdeadHerlifehas
red ink on the back of a friends letterletter-

Mrs monthsofthisyearof125soamidstmonths of this year of 125 so amidstamidst-
stormMrsCrockerisdeadHerlifehasMrsCrockerisdeadHerlifeha-

stouchedotherlhesinChinaWe
Mrs Crocker is dead Her life hashas-

touched stormandtempestthestillsmaIlvoicostormandtempestthestillsmaIlvoico-
oftheSpiritworls011
storm and tempest the still small voicevoice-
oftouchedotherlhesinChinaWetouchedotherlhesinChinaWepr-

aiseGodforsendingheramongus
touched other lives in China WeWe-

praise oftheSpiritworls011oftheSpiritworls011-
Tebelievewhenthiswaveofperse

of the Spirit works onon-

WepraiseGodforsendingheramonguspraiseGodforsendingheramongu-
sAndnowsinceitisHewhosenther
praise God for sending her among usus-

AndAndnowsinceitisHewhosentherAndnowsinceitisHewhosenther-
whohastakenherfromuswhatcan
And now since it is He who sent herher-
who

WeTebelievewhenthiswaveofperseTebelievewhenthiswaveofpers-
ecutionisoveragreatdoorwillbeopen

believe when this wave ofof perseperse-

Yours

perse-
cutioncutionisoveragreatdoorwillbeopencution is over a great door will bewhohastakenherfromuswhatcanwhohastakenherfromuswhatca-

nwesaybutEvensoFtherforsoit
who has taken her from us what cancan-

we

openopen-
ininChinafortheBaptistsoftheSouthin China for the Baptists of the SouthSouth-
towesaybutEvensoFtherforsoitwesaybutEvensoFtherforsoitse-

emedgoodinThysight
we say but Even so Father for so itit-

seemed
to press on into the interiorseemedgoodinThysightseemedgoodinThysig-

htOurheartsandprayersgooutfor
seemed good in Thy sightsight-

Our

topressonintotheinteriorandoccupyand occupyoccupy-
manyOurOurheartsandprayersgooutforOurheartsandprayersgooutfor-

thesorrowinghusbandandthebe
hearts and prayers go out forfor-

Your

for-

the

manplaces1la1webereadtoentermanplaces1la1webereadtoente-
rinandreaparichharvestfromthe
many places May we be ready to enterenter-
ininandreaparichharvestfromtheinandreaparichharvestfromtheye-
arsofsowingwehavedone
in and reap a rich harvest from thethe-
yearsthesorrowinghusbandandthebethesorrowinghusbandandtheber-

eavedfather
the sorrowing husband and the bebe-

reaved yearsofsowingwehavedoneyearsofsowingwehavedone-
Yoursinthe11astersservice

years of sowing havereavedfatherreavedfathe-
rYourletterconcerningourgoing

reaved fatherfather-
Your

we lonelone-
YoursYourYourletterconcerningourgoingYourletterconcerningourgoing-

borneonfurlonghwrittenbeforethe
letter concerning our goinggoing-

Our

going-

home

YoursYoursinthe11astersserviceYoursinthe11astersservice-
THOIASllcCLOY

in the Masters serviceservice-
THOMAS

service-
THOMASborneonfurlonghwrittenbeforetheborneonfurlonghwrittenbeforethe-

meetingoftheEoardhasreachedme
home on furlough written before thethe-

meeting

THOMASTHOIASllcCLOYTHOIASllcCLOYI-
t

McCLOY-

A

McCLOYAIcClO-

Yt

meetingoftheEoardhasreachedmemeetingoftheEoardhasreachedm-
eSofarwehavehadnoreasontobe
meeting of the Board has reached meme-

So

ItI-

tASplendidLetter

t

SofarwehavehadnoreasontobeSofarwehavehadnoreasontobeso-
rrythatnocablegramhasbeensent
So far we have had no reason to bebe-

sorry
AASplendidLetterASplendidLett-

erRilleButtsShanghai
A Splendid LetterLette-

rDear

Letter-

Riflesorrythatnocablegramhasbeensentsorry that no cablegram has been sentsent-

to
RilleButtsShanghaiRilleButtsShanghaiS-

eptember291900
Rifle Butts ShanghaiShanghai-

SeptembertolISVileareprayingthattheLordtolISVileareprayingthattheLord-
wouldmaleourwayveryplainAt
to us We are praying that the LordLord-

would
September291900September291-

900DearBrotherAt5oclockthis
September 29 10001000-

DearwouldmaleourwayveryplainAtwouldmaleourwayveryplainAtp-
resentwepraiseHimbecauseHeis
would make our way very plain AtAt-

present
DearDearBrotherAt5oclockthisDearBrotherAt5oclockthisev-

eningwesawMissKellyoffbythe
BrotherBrotherAtAt 5 oclock thisthi-

sJ2

this-
eveningpresentwepraiseHimbecauseHeispresentwepraiseHimbecauseHeis-

doingso
present we praise Him because He isis-

doing
eveningwesawMissKellyoffbytheeveningwesawMissKellyoffbyth-
etenderorsteamlaunchSamsonfor
evening we saw Miss Kelly off by thethe-
tenderdoingsodoings-

oOurhopeisinthelivingGodThe
doing soso-

Our
tenderorsteamlaunchSamsonfortenderorsteamlaunchSamsonforth-
eEmpressofJapantoAmerIcaYou
tender or steam launch Samson forfor-
theOurOurhopeisinthelivingGodTheOurhopeisinthelivingGodThef-

oreignpowersmayormaynotfind
hope is in the living God TheThe-

foreign
theEmpressofJapantoAmerIcaYoutheEmpressofJapantoAmerIcaYo-
uwillhavereceivedDrBryansletter
the Empress of Japan to America YouYou-
willforeignpowersmayormaynotfindforeignpowersmayormaynotfin-

ditdesirabletodivideupChinaOur
foreign powers may or may not findfind-

it
willhavereceivedDrBryansletterwillhavereceivedDrBryanslette-
rastowhyshereturnedhomeatthis
will have received Dr Bryans letterletter-
asitdesirabletodivideupChinaOuritdesirabletodivideupChinaOu-

rhopeisinthelivingGodlayHis
it desirable to divide up China OurOur-

hope
astowhyshereturnedhomeatthisastowhyshereturnedhomeatthist-
imeWhenthetimecamefortelling
as to why she returned home at thisthis-
timehopeisinthelivingGodlayHishope is in the living God May His timeWhenthetimecamefortellingtime When the time came for telling
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hergoodbyeIhadagreatlongingto

Foreign Mission JournalJournalC-

her

JS3j-

her

JS3193-

Governor

33-

Governor1UShienbutGodknowsjherIhergoodbyeIhadagreatlongingtoIhergoodbyeIhadagreatlongingt-
ogowithherbutIhadovercomethat

goodbye I had a great longing toto-

China

to-

go
GovernorGovernor1UShienbutGodknowsGovernor1UShienbutGodknows-
andcaresandwillavengespeedily

Yu Shien but God knowsknows-

Dr

knows-
andgowithherbutIhadovercomethatgowithherbutIhadovercomethat-

lndresolvedtosettledowntohard
go with her but I had overcome thatthat-
and

andcaresandwillavengespeedilyandcaresandwillavengespeedilyn-
omatterwhatthealliedpowersmay
and cares and will avenge speedilyspeedily-
noandlndresolvedtosettledowntohardlndresolvedtosettledowntohard-

studyOIlthewayouttoRifleDutts
resolved to settle down to hardhard-

study
nomatterwhatthealliedpowersmaynomatterwhatthealliedpowersmay-
doYourmissionariesthankyouthat
no matter what the allied powers maymay-
dostudyOIlthewayouttoRifleDuttsstudyOIlthewayouttoRifleDutts-

anwhenIgothomeandfoundyour
study on the way out to Rifle ButtsButts-
and

doYourmissionariesthankyouthatdoYourmissionariesthankyouth-
atyoutaUoftenwithGodaboutus
do Your missionaries thank you thatthat-
youanwhenIgothomeandfoundyouranwhenIgothomeandfoundyourl-

etterhereIentirelyagreedwithOU
and when I got home and found youryour-

letter
youtaUoftenwithGodaboutusyoutaUoftenwithGodaboutus-
IthanoUforyourcheeringletter
you talk often with God about usus-
IletterletterhereIentirelyagreedwithOUhere I entirely agreed with youyou-

that
IthanoUforyourcheeringletterIthanoUforyourcheeringletter-
Allofusenjoyedit
I thank you for your cheering letterletter-
Allthatthehetterwayistowaittheturnthatthehetterwayistowaitthetur-

nofeventsthatwetrustwillgiveus
that the better way is to wait the turnturn-
of

AllAllofusenjoyeditAllofusenjoyedi-
tDrandMrsCravfordhavebeen

of us enjoyed itit-

Drofeventsthatwetrustwillgiveusofeventsthatwetrustwillgiveusth-
epleasureofgongbacktoourwork
of events that we trust will give usus-

the
DrDrandMrsCravfordhavebeenDrandMrsCravfordhavebeenw-

ithussincethe13thinstantandwe
and Mrs Crawford have beenbeen-

The

been-
withthethepleasureofgongbacktoourworkpleasure of going back to our workwork-

at
withussincethe13thinstantandwewith us since the 13th instant and wewe-
areatChlnldangThisisasplendidopporatChlnldangThisisasplendidopp-

ortunityforstudythebestIhavehad
at Chinkiang This is a splendid opporoppor-
tunity

areettinggreathlessingfromtheirare getting great blessing from theirtheir-
companionshiptunityforstudythebestIhavehadtunityforstudythebestIhavehad-

inChinaandIshallimproveitOf
tunity for studythe best I have hadhad-
in

companionshipandlearningusefulcompanionship and learning usefuluseful-
lessonsinChinaandIshallimproveitOfinChinaandIshallimproveitOf-

conrsewhenIamatworliinChin
in Chinaand I shall improve it OfOf-

course
lessonsfromtheirlongandrichexpelessonsfromtheirlongandrichexp-
erienceinworkfortheChineseThey
lessons from their long and rich expeexpe-
rienceconrsewhenIamatworliinChinconrsewhenIamatworliinChinki-

angIgetthelanguagefromthepeo
course when I am at work in ChinChin-
Mang

rienceinworkfortheChineseTheyrienceinworkfortheChineseThe-
yIeaeforAmericabytheGoelicto
rience in work for the Chinese TheyThey-
leavekiangIgetthelanguagefromthepeokiangIgetthelanguagefromthepe-

oplebutmytimeissotakenupwith
Mang I get the language from the peopeo-

ple
IeaeforAmericabytheGoelictoIeaeforAmericabytheGoelictom-
orrow
leave for America by the Goelic toto-

morrowplebutmytimeissotakenupwithplebutmytimeissotakenupwith-
workthatIhavenotimeforstudyof
ple but my time is so taken up withwith-

work
morrowmorro-

wTherittonsreturnedromJapan
morrow-

TheworkthatIhavenotimeforstudyofworkthatIhavenotimeforstudyof-
booksandthoughIdonothopetobe
work that I have no time for study ofof-

books
TheTherittonsreturnedromJapanTherittonsreturnedromJapan-

lastVenesdarandaretolivewith
Brittons returned from JapanJapan-

Mrs

Japan-
lastbooksandthoughIdonothopetobebooksandthoughIdonothopetobe-

agreatChinesescholarIcandomore
books and though I do not hope to bebe-

a
lastVenesdarandaretolivewithlastVenesdarandaretolivewithM-
issPriceandme
last Wednesday and are to live withwith-
MissagreatChinesescholarIcandomoreagreatChinesescholarIcandomor-

ewiththelanguagethanIhavedone
a great Chinese scholar I can do moremore-

with
MissPriceandmeMissPriceandm-

eMrsTatumandMissPricearewell
Miss Price and meme-

MrswiththelanguagethanIhavedonewiththelanguagethanIhavedonea-
ndt1isseemstobethetimeforstudy
with the language than I have donedone-
and

MrsMrsTatumandMissPricearewellMrsTatumandMissPricearewell-
againafterashortsickness

Tatum and Miss Price are wellwell-

The

well-
againandt1isseemstobethetimeforstudyand this seems to be the time for studystudy-

and
againafterashortsicknessagainafterashortsickness-

Thesaddeathofourbeloved11rs
again after a short sicknesssickness-

TheandIthinkitisjustwhatourFatherandIthinkitisjustwhatourFather-
wouldhavemedoSodontbecon
and I think it is just what our FatherFather-
would

TheThesaddeathofourbeloved11rsThesaddeathofourbeloved11rs-
CrockerhasgivengrieftousalLShe

sad death of our beloved MrsMrs-

Mr

Mrs-

CrockerwouldhavemedoSodontbeconwouldhavemedoSodontbeconc-
ernedaboutmygoingtothehome
would have nie do So dont be concon-

cerned
CrockerhasgivengrieftousalLSheCrockerhasgivengrieftousalLShe-
wasmost100ablcandwelovedher
Crocker has given grief to us all SheShe-
wascernedaboutmygoingtothehomecernedaboutmygoingtothehom-

elandThetimeherewillnotbelost
cerned about my going to the homehome-
land

wasmost100ablcandwelovedherwasmost100ablcandwelovedherT-
hebabyisdoingwelland11issPark
was most lovable and we loved herher-
ThelandThetimeherewillnotbelostlandThetimeherewillnotbelostfo-

rtheintendedstudywillmakemeall
land The time here will not be lostlost-
for

Thebabyisdoingwelland11issParkThebabyisdoingwelland11issPa-
rkerisstayinginJapantotakecareof
The baby is doing well and Miss ParkPark-
erfortheintendedstudywillmakemeallfor the intended study will make me allall-

the
erisstayinginJapantotakecareoferisstayinginJapantotakecareofh-
eratFukuokawiththelIcCollums
er is staying in Japan to take care ofo-
fheratthemorecapableofdoingeffectivethemorecapableofdoingeffectiv-

eworkwhenthemuchtobedesired
the more capable of doing effectiveeffective-
work

heratFukuokawiththelIcCollumsheratFukuokawiththelIcCollums-
111CrockerisvsitingtheMaynards
herat Fukuoka with the McCollumsMcCollums-
Mrworkwhenthemuchtobedesiredworkwhenthemuchtobedesired-

penceisestablishedThecrisisof
work when the muchtobedesiredmuchtobedesired-
peace

111CrockerisvsitingtheMaynards111CrockerisvsitingtheMaynards-
atKokura
Mr Crocker is visiting the ItlaynardsItlaynards-
atpenceisestablishedThecrisisofpenceisestablishedThecrisisofC-

hinasmaladyhasnotyetpassedand
peace is established The crisis ofof-

Chinas
atKokuraatKokura-

111LawtonisinChinkiangbutour
at KokuraKokura-

MrChinasmaladyhasnotyetpassedandChinasmaladyhasnotyetpassedan-
dthequestionhowtosecurepeaceis
Chinas malady has riot yet passed andand-

the
Mr111LawtonisinChinkiangbutour111LawtonisinChinkiangbutour-

ConsulGeneralissodisturbedabout
Lawton is in Chinkiang but ourour-

Mrs

our-

ConsulGeneralthequestionhowtosecurepeaceisthequestionhowtosecurepeaceisv-
erydlnicu1tofsolutionTimeseems
the question how to secure peace IsIs-

very
ConsulGeneralissodisturbedaboutConsulGeneral is so disturbed aboutabout-
itverydlnicu1tofsolutionTimeseemsvery difficult of solution Time seemsseems-

but
itandsothoroughlyopposedtoitthatitandsothoroughlyopposedtoitth-
atIbopehewillcomebacksoonand
it and so thoroughly opposed to it thatthat-
Ibuttoincreasetheperplexityofthebuttoincreasetheperplexityofth-

enationsandwecannothopegreat
but to increase the perplexity of thethe-
nations

IbopehewillcomebacksoonandIbopehewillcomebacksoonandb-
econtenttowaithereuntilthecrisis
I hope he will come back soon andand-
benationsandwecannothopegreatnationsandwecannothopegreatthi-

ngsevenfromGermanysgreatfield
nations and we cannot hope greatgreat-

things
becontenttowaithereuntilthecrisisbe content to wait here until the crisiscrisis-
bethingsevenfromGermanysgreatfieldthingsevenfromGermanysgreatfiel-

dmarshalCountVonValderseewho
things even from Germanys great fieldfield-

marshal
beoyerandwecanreturntoourworkbeoyerandwecanreturntoourwor-
kwitoutrunningtheriskofcausing
be over and we can return to our workwork-
withoutmarshalCountVonValderseewhomarshalCountVonValderseewh-

orecentlyheldabrilliantreviewin
marshal Count Von Waldersee whowho-

recently
witoutrunningtheriskofcausingwithout running the risk of causingcausing-
furtherrecentlyheldabrilliantreviewinrecentlyheldabrilliantreviewi-

nShanghaiandwentKorthasthe
recently held a brilliant review inin-

Shanghai
furthercomplicationinthismostcomfurthercomplicationinthismostcom-
plexofinternationalpro1lems
further complication in this most comcom-

plexShanghaiandwentKorthastheShanghaiandwentKorthasthech-
osencommanderinchiefoftheal
Shanghai and went North as thethe-

chosen
plexofinternationalpro1lemsplexofinternationalpro1lems-

1115LawtonandoursweetMaryare
plex of international problemsproblems-

firschosencommanderinchiefofthealchosencommanderinchiefofthea-
lliedforcesbutourexpectationsare
chosen commanderinchief of the alal-

lied
Mrs1115LawtonandoursweetMaryare1115LawtonandoursweetMaryare-

withtheTatums
Lawton and our sweet Mary areare-

I

are-
withliedforcesbutourexpectationsareliedforcesbutourexpectationsare-

fromGodandweshallnotbedisap
lied forces but our expectations areare-

from
withtheTatumswiththeTatums-

IamconfidentourFatherwillmake
with the TatumsTatums-

IfromGodandweshallnotbedisapfromGodandweshallnotbedisapp-
ointed
from God and we shall not be disapdisap-
pointed

IIamconfidentourFatherwillmakeam confident our Father will makemake-

All

make-
ourpointedpointe-

dChinanorthoftheYangtzeriyeris
pointed-

China
ourdearMissKellyasgreatablessingourdearMissKellyasgreatablessi-
nginthehomelandasshehasbeenin
our dear Miss Kelly as great a blessingblessing-
inChinaChinanorthoftheYangtzeriyerisChinanorthoftheYangtzeriyeri-

ssweptascleanofmissionworkan
north of the Yangtze river isis-

swept
inthehomelandasshehasbeenininthehomelandasshehasbeeninC-
hinaandthatyouwillnotbesorry
in the home and as she has been inin-

Chinasweptascleanofmissionworkansweptascleanofmissionworkan-
missionariesasthemostintensely
swept as clean of mission work andand-

missionaries
ChinaandthatyouwillnotbesorryChinaandthatyouwillnotbesorry-
shehastalenherfurloughatthetime
China and that you will not be sorrysorry-
shemissionariesasthemostintenselymissionariesasthemostintenselya-

ntiforeignManchuprincecouldde
missionaries as the most intenselyintensely-
antiforeign

shehastalenherfurloughatthetimeshehastalenherfurloughatthetim-
ewhentheleastworkcouldbedone
she has taken her furlough at the timetime-
whenantiforeignManchuprincecoulddeantiforeignManchuprincecouldd-

esireandthepurposeoftheManchu
antiforeign Manchu prince could dede-

sire
whentheleastworkcouldbedonewhentheleastworkcouldbedone-
hereMayourFatherblessyouand
when the least work could be donedone-
heresireandthepurposeoftheManchusireandthepurposeoftheManchug-

overnmentiswritteninthebloodof
sire and the purpose of the ManchuManchu-
government

hereMayourFatherblessyouandhereMayourFatherblessyouandy-
oursandeachoneofourBoard
here May our Father bless you andand-
yoursgovernmentiswritteninthebloodofgovernment is written in the blood ofof-

Chinese
yoursandeachoneofourBoardyoursandeachoneofourBoard-

Allsendlove
yours and each one of our BoardBoard-

AllChineseChristiansandforeignmisChinese Christians and foreign mismis-

sionaries
AllAllsendloveAllsendlove-

Yourmissionary
send lovelove-

Your
love-
YoursIonariesespeciallyacrosstheprosIonariesespeciallyacrossthepr-

oinceofShansibyitsredhanded
sionaries especially across the propro-
vince

YourYourmissionaryYourmissionary-
JULIAKMACKENZIE

missionarymissiona-

ryTheForeignissionJournal

missionary-
JULIAvinceinceofShansibyitsredhandedof Shansi by its redhanded JULIAKMACKENZIEJULIAKMACKENZIE-

The

JULIA K MACKENZIE
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heOuWookEverywhereGood

himhimtillhecouldgiveproofsothishimtillhecouldgiveproofsothiss-
incerityHeseemshowevertobein

till he could give proofs of hishis-

We

his-
sinceritysincerityHeseemshowevertobeinsincerityHeseemshowevertobeine-
arnestsowehopetoseehimbaptized
sincerity He seems however to be inin-

earnestTheTheOuWookEverywhereGoodTheOuWookEverywhereG-

oodCaixa57SaoPauloBrazil

Outlook Everywhere GoodGoo-

dDear

Goo-

dCaixa

earnestsowehopetoseehimbaptizedearnestsowehopetoseehimbaptizeds-
oon
earnest so we hope to see him baptizedbaptized-
soonCaixa57SaoPauloBrazilCaixa57SaoPauloBrazilS-

eptember291900
Caixa 572 Sao Paulo BrazilBrazil-

September

soon
soonWe

September291900September2919-
00DearBrotherAdozenlinesmust

September 29 19001900-

Dear

WeWehavehopestoseeAntonioWehavehopestoseeAntonioM-
arquesfromBahiainParasoonas

have hopes to see AntonioAntonio-

Here

Antonio-
MarquesDearDearBrotherAdozenlinesmustDearBrotherAdozenlinesmust-

coverthismyquarterlyreportThe
BrotherBrotherAA dozen lines mustmust-

Santa

must-
cover

MarquesfromBahiainParasoonasMarquesfromBahiainParasoona-
sitistoofarandexpensivetotravel
Marques from Bahia in Para soon asas-

itcoverthismyquarterlyreportThecoverthismyquarterlyreportThew-
orkistoopressingtoadmitofmore
cover this my quarterly report TheThe-

work
itistoofarandexpensivetotravelitistoofarandexpensivetotravelf-
romhereHeiswellknownandwill
it is too far and expensive to traveltravel-
fromworkistoopressingtoadmitofmoreworkistoopressingtoadmitofmor-

etimeEverythingisonaveryquiet
work is too pressing to admit of moremore-

time
fromhereHeiswellknownandwillfromhereHeiswellknownandwill-
dogoodworkthereIhopeHelpedby
from here He is well known and willwill-
dotimeEverythingisonaveryquiettimeEverythingisonaveryquietb-

oominanourfieldsjustnowQuite
time Everything is on a very quietquiet-

boom

dogoodworkthereIhopeHelpedbydogoodworkthereIhopeHelpedb-
ytheexpriestanagooddeaconthe
do good work there I hope Helped byby-

thetheexpriestanagooddeaconthetheexpriestanagooddeaconthec-
hurchoughttogoahead
the expriest and a good deacon thethe-
church

boominanourfieldsjustnowQuiteboominanourfieldsjustnowQuitea-
goodlynumberhavebeenbaptizedin

boom in all our fields just now QuiteQuite-
aagoodlynumberhavebeenbaptizedina goodly number have been baptized inin-

Bello

churchoughttogoaheadchurchoughttogoahead-
HereinManaosGodisdoingwhat

church ought to go aheadahead-
HereBelloHorizontefinecrowdsattendingBello Horizonte fine crowds attendingattending-

upon
HereHereinManaosGodisdoingwhatHereinManaosGodisdoingwhat-

Hehasdonesooftenbeforeshowing
in Manaos God is doing whatwhat-

HeupontheservicesalwaysTheworkupontheservicesalwaysTheworki-
nCampinasthriIlsuswithexpecta
upon the services always The workwork-
in

HehasdonesooftenbeforeshowingHehasdonesooftenbeforeshowin-
gHispowertosavetotheuttermost
He has done so often beforeshowingbeforeshowing-
HisinCampinasthriIlsuswithexpectainCampinasthriIlsuswithexpec-

tationOntwonightsthisweekwe
in Campinas thrills us with expectaexpecta-

tion
HispowertosavetotheuttermostHispowertosavetotheuttermostIf-
someofourhomebrethrenwhoonly
His power to save to the uttermostuttermost-
IftionOntwonightsthisweekwetionOntwonightsthisweekweha-

rdlyhadevenstandingroomBro
tion On two nights this week wewe-

hardly
IfsomeofourhomebrethrenwhoonlyIfsomeofourhomebrethrenwhoonl-
ygiveeightcentsayearformissions
If some of our home brethren who onlyonly-
givegiveeightcentsayearformissionsgiveeightcentsayearformissionsa-
ndotherswhosayitdoesnotpayand
give eight cents a for missionsmissions-
and

hardlyhadevenstandingroomBrohardlyhadevenstandingroomBr-
oBagbywaswithusWewillhaveto
hardly had even standing room BroBro-

Bagby

year
BagbywaswithusWewillhavetoBagbywaswithusWewillhaveto-
organizetheresoonBaptisteryal
Bagby was with us We will have toto-

organize
andotherswhosayitdoesnotpayandand others who say it does not pay andand-
othersorganizetheresoonBaptisteryalorganizetheresoonBaptisteryalre-

adybuilttwocandidateswaiting
organize there soon Baptistery alal-

ready
otherswhobecauseofpersecutionsinothers who because of persecutions inin-

Chinareadybuilttwocandidateswaitingreadybuilttwocandidateswaitin-
gSantaBarbarahasmrangedfora

ready built two candidates waitingwaiting-
Santa

ChinaquitgivingtheireightcentsChina quit giving their eight centscents-
andSantaSantaBarbarahasmrangedforaSantaBarbarahasmrangedforaw-

eekofmeetingsnextweekSeveral
Barbara has arranged for aa-

Here

a-

week
andsomewhorideinfinecarriagestoand some who ride in fine carriages toto-

aweekofmeetingsnextweekSeveralweekofmeetingsnextweekSeveralc-
andidatesawaitbaptismthere
week of meetings next week SeveralSeveral-
candidates

abeautifulchurchandgivenothingtoa beautiful church and give nothing toto-

missionscandidatesawaitbaptismtherecandidatesawaitbaptismthere-
HereinSaoPauloweneverhavethe

candidates await baptism therethere-
Here

missionswherewonldtheyhavebeenmissionswherewonldtheyhavebe-
enifnoonehadgiventomissionsin
missions where would they have beenbeen-
ifHereHereinSaoPauloweneverhavetheHereinSaoPauloweneverhaveth-

ebluesThewatersarefrequentlydis
in Sao Paulo we never have thethe-

I

the-

blues
ifnoonehadgiventomissionsinifnoonehadgiventomissionsin-
pastageshadbeenwithusonthe
if no one had given to missions inin-

pastbluesThewatersarefrequentlydisbluesThewatersarefrequentlydis-
turbedbythegoingdmvnintothem
blues The waters are frequently disdis-

turbed
pastageshadbeenwithusonthepastageshadbeenwithusonthe2-
4thofSeptemberandsnhowtwo
past ages had been with us on thethe-
24thturbedbythegoingdmvnintothemturbedbythegoingdmvnintothem-

bythepreacherandneNfollowersof
turbed by the going down into themthem-
by

24thofSeptemberandsnhowtwo24thofSeptemberandsnhowtwo-
hundredimagestothepalueof300
24th of September and seen how twotwo-

hundredbythepreacherandneNfollowersofbythepreacherandneNfollowerso-
fJesusThreeofouryoungmenhave
by the preacher and new followers ofof-

Jesus
hundredimagestothepalueof300hundredimagestothepalueof30-
0onecostingl5wentupinsmoke

hundred images to the value of 300300-

oneJesusThreeofouryoungmenhaveJesusThreeofouryoungmenhavej-
ustbeguntoaddictthemselvestothe
Jesus Three of our young men havehave-
just

onecostingl5wentupinsmokeonecostingl5wentupinsmokerm-
yselfpouredcoaloilonthemtoget
one costing 125 went up in smokesmoke-

Ijustbeguntoaddictthemselvestothejust begun to addict themselves to thethe-
ministry

rmyselfpouredcoaloilonthemtogetrmyselfpouredcoaloilonthemtoge-
tthemtoburnfast11ofthistheprop
I myself poured coal oil on them to getget-
themministryoftheVordinthelaborofministry of the Word in the labor ofof-

colporters
themtoburnfast11ofthisthepropthemtoburnfast11ofthisthepro-
pertyofayoungmanamakerofim
them to burn fast All of this the propprop-
ertycolportersTheoutlookeverywhereiscolportersTheoutlookeverywherei-

sgoodOhhowweneedmoremenand
colporters The outlook everywhere isis-

good
ertyofayoungmanamakerofimertyofayoungmanamakerofimag-
eswhohadanincomeofathousand
erty of a young man a maker of imim-
agesgoodOhhowweneedmoremenandgoodOhhowweneedmoremenan-

dmeremoneyThefieldisvastand
good Oh how we need more men andand-
mere

ageswhohadanincomeofathousandageswhohadanincomeofathousand-
do11arsayearthroughthealeofthem
ages who had an income of a thousandthousand-
dollarsmeremoneyThefieldisvastandmeremoneyThefieldisvastand-

growingIowIdwishthatBrother
mere money The field is vast andand-
growing

do11arsayearthroughthealeofthemdo11arsayearthroughthealeofthe-
mHecametoourmeetingsandfound
dollars a year through the Sale of themthem-
HegrowingIowIdwishthatBrothergrowingIowIdwishthatBrotherB-

agbysvisithomewereoer
growing Kow I do wish that BrotherBrother-
Bagbys

HecametoourmeetingsandfoundHecametoourmeetingsandfoundt-
heSaioursoldthehusinessbutGod
He came to our meetings and foundfound-
theBagbysvisithomewereoerBagbysvisithomewereoerI-

havegonebeyondmylimit
Bagbys visit home were overover-

I
theSaioursoldthehusinessbutGodtheSaioursoldthehusinessbutGod-
wantedtoshowhispowerandthere
the Saviour sold the business but GodGod-

wantedIIhavegonebeyondmylimitIhavegonebeyondmylim-
itYoursinHimJJTAYLOR

have gone beyond my limitlimit-
Yours

limit-
Yours

wantedtoshowhispowerandtherewantedtoshowhispowerandther-
eforethebuyersfailedtopayandre
wanted to show his power and therethere-
foreYoursYoursinHimJJTAYLORYoursinHimJJTAYLORFrom-

theAmazonValley

in Him J J TAYLORTAYLOR-

js
TAYLOR-

From

forethebuyersfailedtopayandreforethebuyersfailedtopayandr-
eturnedthesaintsTheyoungman
fore the buyers ailed to pay and rere-

turnedjsjs-

From

turnedthesaintsTheyoungmanturnedthesaintsTheyoungmanwa-
sthcnconvinccdthatwhethersell
turned the saints The young manman-
waswasthcnconvinccdthatwhethersellwas then convinced that whether sellsell-
ingFromFromtheAmazonValleyFromtheAmazonVal-

leyRuadosAndradesNo48
the Amazon ValleyValle-

yManaos

Valle-
yRua

ingthebnsinesswholesaleoratretailing the business wholesale or at retailretail-
itRuadosAndradesNo48RuadosAndradesNo48-

1IanaosBrazilOct81900
Rua dos Andrades No 4848-

Manaos
itwasstillanaccursedbusinessheit was still an accursed business hehe-
thereforeManaos1IanaosBrazilOct819001IanaosBrazilOct81900-

DearBrotherOurworkinParahas
Brazil Oct 8 19001900-

Dear
thereforetookthesaintshomeandintherefore took the saints home and inin-

vitedDearBrotherOurworkinParahasDearBrotherOurworkinParahas-
beenseverelytriedbutGodbasbeen

Dear BrotherOur work in Para hashas-

been
vitedmetothefeastHeisontofbusivited me to the feast He is out of busibusi-
nessbeenseverelytriedbutGodbasbeenbeenseverelytriedbutGodbasbee-

nwithussothatsomehavebeencon
been severely tried but God has beenbeen-
with

nesshutthereisnohappiermaninallness but there is no happier man in allall-
Brazilwithussothatsomehavebeenconwithussothatsomehavebeenconv-

ertedandwehavebaptizedtenthere
with us so that some have been concon-

verted
BrazilthanthisyoungmanofeighteenBrazil than this young man of eighteeneighteen-
yearsvertedandwehavebaptizedtenthereverted and we have baptized ten therethere-

since
yearsofageIbaptizedhimtogetheryearsofageIbaptizedhimtogeth-
erwith7othersThismakes13in
years of age I baptized him togethertogether-
withsinceourarrivalSomearenowreadysinceourarrivalSomearenowready-

forbaptismamongthemAnexCath
since our arrival Some are now readyready-
for

with7othersThismakes13inwith7othersThismakes13inall-
infourmonthsforlIanaosandten
with 7 others This makes 13 inin-

allforbaptismamongthemAnexCathforbaptismamongthemAnexCa-
tholicpriestaskedforbaptismtas
for baptism among them An exCathexCath-
olic

allinfourmonthsforlIanaosandtenall in four months for Manaos and tenten-
forolicpriestaskedforbaptismtasolicpriestaskedforbaptismtashe-

hasbeenabardcaseandfallenout
olic priest asked for baptism but asas-

he
forParaortwentythreesinceourarforParaortwentythreesinceoura-
rrivalfromtheS11t08onthe30thot
for Para or twentythree since our arar-
rivalhehasbeenabardcaseandfallenouthehasbeenabardcaseandfallenou-

twiththeBishopIfearedtobaptize
he has been a hard case and fallen outout-
with

rivalfromtheS11t08onthe30thotrivalfromtheS11t08onthe30thotS-
eptemberoneofthemanoldAmeri
rival from the States on the 30th ofof-
SeptemberonewiththeBishopIfearedtobaptizewith the Bishop I feared to baptize SeptemberoneofthemanoldAmeriSeptemberone of them an old AmeriAmeri-

The
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ITALY

195-

ITALYcancanladysixtysixyearsofageandcanladysixtysixyearsofageand-
lastFridaythe5thofOctoberwe

lady sixtysix years of age andand-

Oh

and-
last

ITALYITALYF-

rom

ITALY-

FromDrTaylorEncouragement

ITALYF-

rom
lastFridaythe5thofOctoberwelastFridaythe5thofOctoberweor-
ganizedtheSecondBaptistchurch
last Friday the 5th of October wewe-
organizedorganizedtheSecondBaptistchurchorganizedtheSecondBaptistchurc-
hIntheAmazonValleywithtwenty
organized the Second Baptist churchchurch-
in

FromFromDrTaylorEncouragementFromDrTaylorEncouragem-
entRomeItalyOct171900

DrDr TaylorTaylorEncouragementTaylorEncouragement-

Rome

EncouragementEncouragemen-

tRomeIntheAmazonValleywithtwentyIntheAmazonValleywithtwenty-
membersManyareseekingtheSa
in the Amazon Valley with twentytwenty-
members

RomeRomeItalyOct171900RomeItalyOct171900-
DearBrotherWehavehadlately

Italy Oct 1717 19001900-

Dear
1900-

DearmembersManyareseekingtheSamembersManyareseekingtheS-
aviourandwearenowlookingfora
members Many are seeking the SaSa-

viour
DearDearBrotherWehavehadlatelyDearBrotherWehavehadlatelyb-

aptismsatseveralplacesWhathow
BrotherBrotherWeWe have had latelylately-

In

lately-
baptismsviourandwearenowlookingforaviourandwearenowlookingfor-

alargerhallVehavegoodsalesof
viour and we are now looking for aa-

larger
baptismsatseveralplacesWhathowbaptismsatseveralplacesWhath-
oweyerisofspecialinterestisthat
baptisms at several places What howhow-
everlargerhallVehavegoodsalesoflargerhallVehavegoodsalesofB-

IblesInboththePortugueseand
larger hall We have good sales ofof-

Bibles
eyerisofspecialinterestisthateyerisofspecialinterestisthattwe-
ntymenandwomenhavejustbeen
ever is of special interest is thatthat-
twentyBIblesInboththePortugueseandBIblesInboththePortugueseandS-

panishlanguagesandmyworkdu
Bibles in both the Portuguese andand-
Spanish

twentymenandwomenhavejustbeentwentymenandwomenhavejustbee-
nbaptizedinMessinathusformingin
twenty men and women have just beenbeen-
baptizedSpanishlanguagesandmyworkduSpanishlanguagesandmyworkd-

uringthedayissellingBiblesandat
Spanish languages and my work dudu-

ring
baptizedinMessinathusforminginbaptizedinMessinathusformingi-
nthatcityaBaptistchurchAsympa
baptized in Messina thus forming inin-

thatringthedayissellingBiblesandatringthedayissellingBiblesandatn-
ightpreachingtheGospelWehave
ring the day is selling Bibles and atat-

night
thatcityaBaptistchurchAsympathatcityaBaptistchurchAsympat-
heticnoticeofthefactappearedina
that city a Baptist church A sympasympa-
theticnightpreachingtheGospelWehavenightpreachingtheGospelWehave-

nothadtimetogointothewoodsand
night preaching the Gospel We havehave-
not

theticnoticeofthefactappearedinathetic notice of the fact appeared in aa-

dailynothadtimetogointothewoodsandnothadtimetogointothewoodsand-
baptizeourbrethrentherewhohave
not had time to go into the woods andand-
baptize

dailynewspapertotheeffectthatadaily newspaper to the effect that aa-

largebaptizeourbrethrentherewhohavebaptizeourbrethrentherewhohave-
cometwicetoseeushutGodwinhelp
baptize our brethren there who havehave-
come

largecongregationwitnessedwithemolarge congregation witnessed with emoemo-
tioncometwicetoseeushutGodwinhelpcometwicetoseeushutGodwinhelp-

ussoonwehope
come twice to see us but God will helphelp-

us
tiontheceremonyperformedaccordingtion the ceremony performed accordingaccording-
toussoonwehopeussoonwehop-

eOhthatourbrethrenwhohave
us soon we hopehope-

Oh
tothecommandmentofJesusChristto the commandment of Jesus ChristChrist-
andOhOhthatourbrethrenwhohaveOhthatourbrethrenwhohavedo-

ubtsontheinspirationortheBible
that our brethren who havehave-

It

have-
doubts

andthepracticeoftheapostlesalmostand the practice of the apostlesalmostapostlesalmost-
andoubtsontheinspirationortheBibledoubts on the inspiration of the BibleBible-

together
anutternoveltytothepopulationanutternoveltytothepopulation-
SignorStagnittaofNaplescalled
an utter novelty to the populationpopulation-
Signortoetherwithallsocanedhighercrittogether with all socalled higher critcrit-

ics
SignorStagnittaofNaplescalledSignor Stagnitta of Naples calledcalled-
thithericswouldtakeavacationoftenyearsics would take a vacation of ten yearsyears-

from
thitherfortheoccasionpreachedsevthitherfortheoccasionpreachedsev-
eraltimeswithgoodresults
thither for the occasion preached sevsev-
eralfromtheirbusinesspulpitsandprofrom their business pulpits and propro-

fessorships
eraltimeswithgoodresultseraltimeswithgoodresult-

sInmyvisittoMessinalastspring1
eral times with good resultsresults-

InfessorshiIsandtrytoIreachtoCathfessorshiIsandtrytoIreachtoCath-
o1icsandheathenTheywouldhave
fessorships and try to preach to CathCath-
olics

InInmyvisittoMessinalastspring1InmyvisittoMessinalastspring1-
wasveryfaorablyimpressedwiththe

In mymy visit toto Messina lastlast spring 11-

We

II-
waso1icsandheathenTheywouldhaveolics and heathen They would havehave-

no
wasveryfaorablyimpressedwiththewas very favorably impressed with thethe-
materialnomoreintellectualdifficultiesbutno more intellectual difficulties butbut-

their
materialdestinedtoformthischurchmaterial destined to form this churchchurch-
andtheirintellectwouldhesoen1ightenedtheir intellect would be so enlightenedenlightened-

by
andwiththeyoungministerwhoalsoand with the young minister who alsoalso-
evangelizedbyfactsinreal1ifethattheywouldbyfactsinreal1ifethattheywo-

uldbefitfortheIastersuseinthe
by facts in real life that they wouldwould-
be

evangelizedinseveralneighboringvilevangelized in several neighboring vilvil-
lagesbefitfortheIastersuseinthebefitfortheIastersuseinthesem-

inariespulpitsandschoolsGod
be fit for the Masters use in thethe-

seminaries
lagesAccordinglywhentheurgentrelages Accordingly when the urgent rere-

questseminariespulpitsandschoolsGodseminariespulpitsandschoolsGod-
havemercyonallwhowithBiblein
seminaries pulpits and schools GodGod-

have
questcameforapublichallinsteadofquest came for a public hall instead ofof-

thehavemercyonallwhowithBibleinhavemercyonallwhowithBiblein-
handcastdoubtsonitsauthorityand
have mercy on all who with Bible inin-

hand
thesmaHupperroomwheretheywerethe small upper room where they werewere-
meetinghandcastdoubtsonitsauthorityandhandcastdoubtsonitsauthoritya-

ndsunlivebytheGospelGodhelp
hand cast doubts on its authority andand-
still

meetingIcouldnotrefuseespeciallymeeting I could not refuse especiallyespecially-
assunlivebytheGospelGodhelpsunlivebytheGospelGodhelpall-

whodonotcontributetomissions
still live by the Gospel God helphelp-
all

astheyundertooktopaytherentforas they undertook to pay the rent forfor-
fiveallwhodonotcontributetomissionsallwhodonotcontributetomissio-

nsItbasbeenveryhotherethelast
all who do not contribute to missionsmissions-

It
fivemonthsuntilthenewyearandthefive months until the new year and thethe-
incidentalItItbasbeenveryhotherethelastItbasbeenveryhotherethelastm-

onthbutwemanagetoliyeoneday
has been very hot here thethe lastlast-

Pray

lastlast-
month

incidentalexpensesIhavenowgoodincidental expenses I have now goodgood-

hopesmonthbutwemanagetoliyeonedaymonthbutwemanagetoliyeoned-
ayatatimeGodblesseveryonethat
month but we manage to live one dayday-

at
hopesofthisnewBaptistchurchthathopesofthisnewBaptistchurchth-
atGodinatrulyremarablewayhas
hopes of this new Baptist church thatthat-
GodatatimeGodblesseveryonethatatatimeGodblesseveryonethatc-

aresforthesoulsofmennomatter
at a time God bless every one thatthat-
cares

GodinatrulyremarablewayhasGodinatrulyremarablewayhasg-
ivenusandrejoicingthereatinthe
God in a truly remark able way hashas-
givencaresforthesoulsofmennomattercaresforthesoulsofmennomatter-

wheretheylie
cares for the souls of men no mattermatter-
where

givenusandrejoicingthereatinthegivenusandrejoicingthereatinthe-
midstofmanyanxietiesIthankHim
given us and rejoicing thereat in thethe-
midstwheretheyliewheretheylie-

PrayfortheAmazonValleythetwo
where they livelive-

Pray
midstofmanyanxietiesIthankHimmidstofmanyanxietiesIthankHim-
andtakeconrage
midst of many anxieties I thank HimHim-
andPrayPrayfortheAmazonValleythetwoPrayfortheAmazonValleythetw-

ochurchesundertheequatorandthe
forfor thethe Amazon Valley thethe twotwo-

Yours

twotwo-

churches
andtakeconrageandtakeconrage-

Veareanticipatingwithmuchpleas
and take couragecourage-

Wechurchesundertheequatorandthechurchesundertheequatorandthet-
woKansanswholaborthere
churches under the equator and thethe-
two

WeWeVeareanticipatingwithmuchpleasareareanticipating withwith muchmuch pleaspleas-

GEORGE

pleaspleas-
uretwoKansanswholabortheretwoKansanswholaborthere-

Yoursinthework
two Kansans who labor therethere-

Yours
urethearrivalofBrotherandSisterurethearrivalofBrotherandSisterA-
nderson
ure the arrival of Brother and SisterSister-
AndersonYoursYoursintheworkinin thethe workwork Anderson

EEANELSONE AA NELSONNELSON GEORGEGEORGEBTAYLORGEORGE BB TAYLORTAYLOR-

J

TAYLOR

9 J9 JtJt-

Read

99-

ReadReadReadthisnumberoftheJournalverycarefullythengiveorsendittoaRead thisthis numbernumber ofof thethe JournalJournal veryvery carefullycarefully thenthen givegive oror sendsend itit toto aa-

TheForeignMissionJournal

aa-

friendfriendorneighborandstarttoworkgettingupaclubYouwillthushelfriend or neighbor and start to work getting up a club You will thus help thethe-

causecausegreatlrandhavejoyinyourownheartfrombeingacoworkerinwocause greatly and have joy in your own heart from being a coworker in worldworld-

wide

ldld-

wideevangelizationTheJournalisselfsupportingandoscasionallwideevangelizationTheJournalisselfsupportingandoscasionallwide evangelization The Journal is selfsupporting and occasionally hasahas aa-

smallsmallsurplusformissionsVithoursubscriptionlistdoubledJrecusmall surplus for missions With our subscription list doubled we coulddmkedmke-
itbetter

makemake-

ititbetterit better
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llCORSECRETAnYflssANIEWARfSTROXG
Kuykendall-

CORCouCORSECRETAnYflssANIEWARfSTROXGCOR SECRETARYSECRETARYMISSMiss ANNIEANNIE WW ARMSTRONGARMSTRONGlRECREC SEcnETARYSECRETARYMISSMiss NELLIENELLIE MARTEINMARTEIN kNoNo 304304 NorthNorthHowardHoward StreetStreetTREASURERTHEASUREnllrsWCLOWNDESTREAsunmtMrsMrs WW CC LOWNDESLOWNDES-
STATE

LOWNDESLOWNDES-
STATESTATESTATELITERATUREC03DIJTTEEsllal1anwlfrsDlflfaloneArkansasMrSTATE LITERATURELITERATURE COMMITTEESC011MMITTEES Alabamatlabanca MrsMrs DD M31 MaloneMalone ArkansasArkansas MrsMrs CCRC BB-

Editorial

RDavIdsonlllBatteryStLittleHockDistrictofCollmlda1lrsCAStakDavidson 1216 Battery St Little Rock District of Colunmbia Mrs C A StakelyJy1301Val1301 YaleSt N W Washington Florida Miss J L Spalding DeLand Georgia Mrs J D Easter11n 4S0 Jackson St Atlanta lientnrkll Mrs S E Woody 600 West Broadway LouisvillelleLouisina Mrs I Lyle ISM Morengo St New Orleans Maryland Miss Annie WV Armmstrong 304 N Howard St Baltimore Mississippi Mrs W It Woods Meridian Missouriurlbars J L Burnham 2 2S Ilolmes St Kansas City Vorlh Carolina Miss F E S HEk RaleighelhMouth Carolina Miss M L Coker Society hill Teuressre Mrs W C Golden 709 MonroenroeSt Nashville Trras Mrs J 13 Gambrel 279 Elm St Dallas Virginia Mrs H A Coleman 17 N Fourth St Richmond Indian Territory and Oklahonca Mrs WV 11 KuykendalldallArdmoreITArdmore I TT-

EditorialeEditorialcommunicationstothisdepartmentshouldbeaddressedtEditorialEditorial communicationscommunications toto thisthis departmentdepartment shouldshould bebeaddressedaddressed totoMfaaMfa-

aMISSION

1nM
AUCEAJISTHOG1t3lIcCollohstreetBaltimoreMdOrderstorliteratuALICE AIJ1fi1lhox 1423 McColloh street Baltimore Md Orders for literatureliterature-which

ee-

whichmustbeaccompaniedwithmoneystampspostalnotesorchecksshwhichmustbeaccompaniedwithmoneystampspostalnotesorchecksshwhich must be accompanied with money stamps postal notes or checks shoulduldbesenttoBaptistMissionRooms301NHowardStBaltimoreMdbe sent to Baptist Mission Rooms 301 N Howard St Baltimore DidDi-

dMISSIONMISSION CARDCARD TOPICTOPIC FOR DECEMBERMISSIONCARDTOPICFORDECEIIllER1900MISSIONCARDTOPICFORDECEIIllER1900-
CIIIA

FOR DECEMBER 19001900-

CHINA
19001900-

CHINACHINACHINA-

The

CIIIACHINA-

TheTheThepeoplewhichsatindarnesssawgreatlightandtoUlClllwhichsatThe peoplepeople whichwhich satsat inin darknessdarkness sawsaw greatgreat lightlight andand totothemthemwhichwhich satsatS-

TUDY

satsat-
inin the region of darkness light is springing up Missionaries 47 nativeeasasas-

sistantssistants 55 churches 23outstations 36 membership 2299 baptisms 59G dayday-
schoolsschools34scholas9tOSundayschoolsholars375contributions2107schools 34 scholars 910 Sunday school scholars 375 contributions 210774210774S-

TUDY

44-

tion
STUDYSTUDY TOPICSTOPICSDangersDangers especiallyespecially fromfrom thethe HoxcrsBoxers ChineseChinese PublicationPublication-

PROQRAfl

Publicationtion
SocietyNeetIfor1l1l11Hl1TieflmcnOmnclVmissionaricsOurlctcrSociety Need for fill lnarried felt Our stew missionaries Our vetertttt4l1linSouthernl1linSouthern-
Centrala1lNOlthernChina

in SouthernSouthern-
CentralCentrala1lNOlthernChinaCentrala1lNOlthernChin-

aPROGRAnFORDECElBER1900

Central and Northern ChinaChina-

PROGRAIIPROQRAflPROGRAnFORDECElBER1900PROGRAII FORFOP DECEMBERDECEMBER 19001900-

Though

19001900-

ThouThoughThou h GodsGods handhand isis sometimessometimeshiddenhidden ititisissomewheresomewhere workingworkingstillstill
11 ShortShort earnest prayer for special blessing on the1Shortearrlestprayerforspecialblessingonthemeetingearnest prayer for special blessing on themeetingmeeting
22HymnHowFirmaFoundation2HymnHowFirmaFoundati-

on2310IICor214Heb132021

2 HymnHymnHowHow FirmFirm aa FoundationFoundation
33 BibleBible ReadingReading GoGo forwardforward atat GodsGods commandcommand inin Hisills strengthstrength MattMatt

23 19 20 Isa 45 2 Isa 43 2 II Cor 12 910 Psa 121 1 2 Isa 35 1 Josh2310IICor214Heb13202123 10 II Cor 214 Ileb 13 2021
44 AA RemarkableRemarkable AnswerAnswer toto PrayerPrayerJuneJune ForeignForeignMissionMissionJournalJou-

rnalontantBissionary

Journal



WomansWomansfissionaryUnionMissionary Union 197ll-
5ReportsofNewsGatherersPrevioustothemeetingtheseshouldbe55ReportsofNewsGatherersPrevioustothemeetingtheseshouldbeReports of News GatherersGatherersPreviousPrevious to the meeting these should bebe-

askedaakedtobringlatestnewsfromChinafoundindailypapersmagazinesasked to bring latest news from China found in daily papers magazines orrelseelseelse-
wherewhercDeccmbernumberofOurHomeFieldcontainsinterestingfactswhere December number of Our Home Field contains interesting facts

66StimulatingThoughtsGodlivcsndrulesOutofpresenttroublesHeStimulating ThoughtsThoughtsGodGod lives and rules Out of present troubles HeHe-
willwillbringgreatergoodThcbloodofthemartyrshaseverbeentheseedwill bring greater good The blood of the martyrs has ever been the seed ofof-
the

tt-
thechurchAnopportunityisaclaimChinaisthegoldenopportunitythechurchAnopportunityisaclaimChinaisthegoldenopportunitythe church An opportunity is a claim China is the golden opportunity

77ChainofPrayerFortheadvancementofChristscauseinChinaforChain of PrayerPrayerForFor the advancement of Christs cause in China forforfor-
moremorepersonaldevotionmore personal devotion

88LeaflctSDCMissionsinChinabyGeorgeCooperDDLeaflet S B C Missions in China by George Cooper D D
99RegularbusinessoftheSocietyRegular business of the Society
1010DircctattentiontoVeekofPrayerandChristmasOfferingAmountDirect attention to Week of Prayer and Christmas Offering AmountAmount-

reportedreportedlustyear5309Sendforliteratureandlaborforlargerresureported last year 5309 Send for literature and labor for larger resultststs-

11HymnTotheYorkTotheVorkClosingprayerforthemission1111HymnTotheYorkTotheVorkClosingprayerforthemissionHymnllymnToTo the Work To the Work Closing prayer for the missionmission-

Jt

mission-
arsesarleswholaborinChinaarses who labor in China

Jt K dd-

MONTHLY

o-

JMONTHLYMISSIONARYLITERATURE

C
Z JJ-

MONTHLYMONTHLYMONTHLYMISSIONARYLITERATUREMISSIONARY LITERATURELITERATUR-

EFOR

LITERATUR-

EFORFORFORPASTORSANDPEOPLEFORLEADERSANDLEDDrGeorgPASTORS AND PEOPLE FOR LEADERS AND LEDLEDDrDr GeorgeGeorge-

China

George-
CooperCooperhascontributedtheleafletforthemonthlytopicwithitstitCooper has contributed the leaflet for the monthly topic with its titleeSouthernSouthernSouthern-
BaptistBaptistConventionl1issionsinChinaPrice2centsBaptistMissionBaptist Convention Missions in China Price 2 cents Baptist Mission Roomsooms
304northHowardstreetBaltimoreItsopeningparagraphspresentat304 north Howard street Baltimore Its opening paragraphs present a terseterse-
summary

rserse-
summaryofthepresentsituationsummaryofthepresentsituationsummary of the present situationsituation-

ChinaChinaChinaisthestrongcstPagannationintheworldTheEmpirehasexisteis the strongest Pagan nation in the world The Empire has existedexisted-

Ever

existed-
sincesincethedaysofDavidKinofIsraelgreatinlawgreatininstitutionsince the lays of David King of Israel great in law great in institutions loreMore-
thanthanoncfourthofallthesinsorrowheartachesandhopelessdespairthan onefourth of all the sin sorrow heartaches and hopeless despair borneborne-
by

orneorn-
ebythehumanracetodayisbornebyChinasmillionsbythehumanracetodayisbornebyChinasmillionsby the human race today is borne by Chinas millionsmillions-

EverEverEversinceJapanprickedthebubbleofhersupposedgreatnesscaptursince Japan pricked the bubble of her supposed greatness capturedcapture-

dWomansfissionaryUnion

captured-
her

dd-

herfortressesscatteedhernavyputuponherthehevyhurenofanindeherfortressesscatteedhernavyputuponherthehevyhurenofanindeher fortresses scattered her navy put upon her the heavy burden of an indemnityindemnity-
of

nity
oftwohundredmIllIonsofdollarsshehasbeenanmterestmgstudytosof two hundred millions of dollars she has been an interesting study to statesstates-
man

ates
mancapitalistphilanthropistandmisionaryfheblowofdefeathasaman capitalist philanthropist and missionary The blow of defeat has fallenfallen-
heavily

Ien
heavilyontheprestigeoftheeducatedclassesConfucinismhasbeenheavily on the prestige of the educated classes Confucianism has been provedproved-
to

roved
toeutterlyunablctoliftupsocietypurifypliticaladministratioto be utterly unable to lift up society purify political administration infuseinfuse-
honestyhoncstyandveracityandinspireconfidencebetweenmanandmanConfhonesty and veracity and inspire confidence between man and man ConfucianConfucian-
ethics

cian
ethicsarewornoutHoneycombedbysecretsocietiesthatareaimingaethics are worn out Honeycombed by secret societies that are aiming at thethe-

overthrowoverthrowofthecorruptMancInIdynastyandfosteredbytheEmpressoverthrow of the corrupt Manchu dynasty and fostered by the Empress erselfherself-
whowhoisthirstingforthebloodoftheforeignerandtheextirpationofwho is thirsting for the blood of the foreigner and the extirpation of theheChrisChrisChris-

tiantianChurchChinaismorallyweaktodayGodhassmittenherSheyetreetian Church China is morally weak today God has smitten her She yet reelsreels-

under
ss-

undCYtheblowBackwardtoheroldexclusivenesssheeannotgoForwarundCYtheblowBackwardtoheroldexclusivenesssheeannotgoForwarunder the blow Backward to her old exclusiveness she cannot go ForwardForward-
sheahemustgoThegrcatestingatheringthechurchhaseverhadwillbefrshe must go The greatest ingathering the church has ever had will be fromfrom-

Chinas
mm-

ChinasmillionsTherearesignsofitMightysuccessesareonthewayTChinasmillionsTherearesignsofitMightysuccessesareonthewayTChinas millions There are signs of it Mighty successes are on the way TheThe-

people
ee-

peoplehadbeentaughttodespisewesternideasaltogetherNowtheyapeoplehadbeentaughttodespisewesternideasaltogetherNowtheyapeople had been taught to despise western ideas altogether Now they areeaskingasking-
whetherwhethcrtheyhadnotmisunderstoodwesternreligionTheprovidencewhether they had not misunderstood western religion The providence of GodGod-

isIspreparingthewayfortheSpiritofGodThetempestandtheearthquais preparing the way for the Spirit of God The tempest and the earthquakeeareareare-
thetheprecursorsofthesti1lsmallvoiceTherewillbeanewChinaGivebthe precursors of the still small voice There will be a new China Give herher-

time
rr-

timeTodaysheisthegreatestmissionfieldofalltheworldTheinflutimeTodaysheisthegreatestmissionfieldofalltheworldTheinflutime Today she is the greatest mission field of all the world The influenceinfluence-

and
nce

andexampleof100000ChristiansbesidestheforeignmissionariesCand example of 100000 Christians besides the foreign missionaries ChristianChristian-

schools
ristian

schoolsmedicalworkandcirculationoftheScripturesofChristianschools medical work and circulation of the Scriptures of Christian iteraturliterature-

willwinbringinthenewChinaLetusbepientNowistheopportunityforthewill bring in the new China Let us be patient Low is the opportunity for thethe-

regenerationregeneratioforcestofixthemselvespermanentlyintheEmpireslifregeneration forces to fix themselves permanently in the Empires life



IDSInS TheTheForeignJtfissionJournalTheForeignJtfissionJournalCHI-

NESECUSTOMS

Foreign Mission JournalJournalC-

HINESE

JournaC-

HINESECHINESECHINESECUSTOMSCHINESECUST-
OMSUoatsaredrawnbyborsescarriagesmovebysails

CUSTOMSCUSTOM-

SBoats

CUSTOM-

SBoatsBoatsUoatsaredrawnbyborsescarriagesmovebysailsare drawn by horses carriages move by sailssails-

Old
sails-

OldOldQldwomeninsteadoftheoungaretheidolsofsocietwomen instead of the young are the idols of societysociety-

Old

society-

OldOldOldmenpIaballandflyIdteswhilechildrenfoldtheirarmsandlookomen play ball and fly kites while children fold their arms and look onon-

The
onon-

TheTheThehighestambitionofaChinamanistohaveanicecoffinandannehighest ambition of aa Chinaman isis to have aa nice coflln and aa flneflne-

When

fine-

LuneraI1Tunera1LuneraI-
WhenWhenVhenaChinamanexpectsapresentanditdoesnotcomehesendsoneota Chinaman expects aa present and itit does not come hehe sends one ofof-

Men

ofof-

lesserJesservaluelesser valuevalue-
lienMenMenwearlongpetticoatsandcarryfanswhilethewomenwearshortjacwear long petticoats and carry fans while the women wear short jacketsjackets-

A

jackets-

nd
etset-

sdcarrcanesnddcarrcanescarry canescanes-
AAApreviousacquaintancebetweenthemaleandfemalepreventsthemtrprevious acquaintance between the male and female prevents them from-

Lovemaking

fromfront-

arriage
mm-

marriageForthisreasonamanseldomwedsagirlofhistOWIlmarriageForthisreasonamanseldomwedsagirlofhistOWIlarriage For this reason a man seldom weds a girl of his towntown-

LovemakingLovemakingLovemakingisonbdonethreedaysheforemarriageItisnotonlyconis only done three days before marriage ItIt isis not only concon-

To

concon-

sideredsideredjdredthesafestwaytogetaheadofarivalhutthesurestwaytogetawithe safest way to get ahead of a rival but the surest way to geta wifewif-
exthout

ee-

ahoutlosingmuchtimexthoutahoutlosingmuchtimelosing much timetime-
ToToToencouragehonestyandsillcerilyconfidentialclerksandsalesmencourage honesty and sincerity confidential clerks and salesmennIninin-

When

in
311branchesofindustryreceiveaJannualnetpercentageofthefirm311 branches of industry receive an annual net percentage of the firms businessbusines-
sJtsclestheirregularsalary

business-

ZesidesJtsclestheirregularsalaryZesides their regular salarysalary-

WhenWhenVllenaChinamanmeetnanotherheshaJicsandsqueezeshisownhandsaa Chinaman meets another he shakes and squeezes hishis ownown handshands-

When

hands-

and3ndcovcrshisheadIfgreatfriendshadnotseeneachotuerforalongtand covers his head If great friends had not seen each other for a long timetime-

Ztey
mem-

eteyouldrubshouldersuntiltheygettiredZteyteyouldrubshouldersuntiltheygettiredwould rub shoulders until they get tiredtired-

WhenWhenVhenaChinamandesiresavisitortodinewithhimhedoesnotaskhimtoaa Chinaman desires aa visitor toto dine with him helie does notnot askask himhim toto-

A

toto-

dodsoUlltwhenhedoesnotvishhimtostayheputsthequestionVontyoudo so but when he does not wish him to stay lie puts the question Wont youyou-

staystay1iyanddinewithmepleaseThevisitOlwillthenknowheisnotwantedand dine with me please The visitor will then know lie is not wantedwanted-
AAArichmanssenantgetsnosalaryyetmanyaretheapplicantswhilebigrich mans servant gets nono salary yet many areare thethe applicants while bigbig-

If

bigbig-

alaricsalaricsllaricsarepaidtotheservantsofthecommonpeOIlebutfewmakeapplare paid to the servants of the common people but few make applicationapplication-

The
cation

TheTheperquisitesoftheformeroftenmorethantriplethesal1riesoftperquisites of the former often more than triple the salaries of theelatterlatterlatter-
IfIfIfaChinamandEsiresthedeathofanenemyhegoesandhangshimselaa Chinaman desires the death ofof anan enemy hehe goes andand hangs himselfhimself-

In

himself-
mpoutnonthatenemysdoorItisconsideredasurewatokillnotonlythatpampou that enemys door It is considered a sure way to kill not only that parpar-

tlcailarDM1larenemybutmembersofhisentirefamilyvillbeinjeopardyoflotlcailar enemy but members of his entire family will be in jeopardy of losinglosing-

weir
inging-

ejrlivesweirejrlivesliveslives-
InInInChinaonecanalwaysborrowmoney011thestrengthofhavingasonChina oneone cancan always borrow money onon thethe strength ofof having aa sonson-

Quarterly

sonson-

lbutlbututnobodywouldadvancehimacentiftiebadaozendaughtersTheformenobody would advance him a cent if he bad a cozen daughters The formerformer-
ss responsibleforthedebtofhIsfatherforthreegenerationsThelattresponsible for the debt of his father for three generations The latterrisonlyrisonly-

ponsibleforthedebtsofherownhusband
is onlyonly-

responsibleresponsibleponsibleforthedebtsofherownhusbandponsibleforthedebtsofherownhusbandJ-
I

for the debts of her own husband

4 4 4JIJ-

IQuarterlyReportfromTreasurerofWomlnsMissionarvUnion

44-

QuarterlyQuarterlyQuarterlyReportfromTreasurerofWomlnsMissionarvUnionReport from Treasurer ofof Womins Missionary Union AuxiliaryAuxiliarySouthernBaptistAuxiliarySouthernBapti-
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WomansWomansisswnaryUnionMissionary Union 1919-

BOXES

199199B-

OXESTOFRONTIERMISSIONARIES

199B-

OXESBOXESBOXESTOFRONTIERMISSIONARIESBOXESTOFRONTIERMISSIONAR-

IESFromthofollowingVomansMissionary

TOTO FRONTIER MISSIONARIESMISSIONARIE-
SFrom

MISSIONARIE-
SFromFromFromthofollowingVomansMissionarythe following Womans MissionaryMissionary-

GEORGIA

Missionary-
Union

Association 138138 FirstFirstChCh NewberryNewberry 7575-

VIRGINIA

7575-

ChesterUnionSocietiesboxesofsuppliesvnuledasUnion Societies boxes of supplies vauled asas-
below

Chester 10270 Greenwood 707-
0VIRGINIABethlehembelowhavebeenreportdassenttohomebelowhavebeenreportdassenttohomeml-

alonarlessinceOctober10th
below have been reported as sent to homehome-
missionaries

VIRGINIAVIRGlNIAllethlehemMiddleDistrictAsVIRGINIABethlehemBethlehem MiddleMiddleDistrictDistrictAsAs-

TOTAL232144

AsAs-
sociationmlalonarlessinceOctober10thmlalonarlessinceOctober10-

thOEORGIAJirstChMaconlCBiS
missionaries since October 10th10t-

hGEORGIAFirst
sociationIodation1j5CatawbaChDannhcrAs3175 Catawba Ch Dan River AsAs-
sociationGEORGIAOEORGIAJirstChMaconlCBiSOEORGIAJirstChMaconlCBi-

SKENTUCKYGreenvllle40FirstCh
GEORGIAFirstFirst ChCh MaconMacon 1G8451G84-

5KENTUCKY
168451684-

5KENTUCKYGreenville
sociation 6143 Staunton 34275 Waverly

KENTUCKYKENTUCKYGreenvllle40FirstChKENTUCKYGreenvllle40FirstCh-
Owensboro100ShelbyllIe75Walnut

KENTUCKYGreenvilleGreenville 4040 FirstFirst ChCh-

LOUISIANA

ChCh-
Owensboro

PortsmouthAssoct3t1on4i49SunbeamsPortsmouth Association 4749 SunbeamsSunbeams-
WaverlyOwensboro100ShelbyllIe75WalnutOwensboro100ShelbyllIe75Walnut-

StreetCllOwensboro45WomansMis
Owensboro 100 Shelbyville 75 WalnutWalnut-
Street

WavTJyPortsmouthAssociationCbdlWavTJyPortsmouthAssociationCbdlAs-

sOflation18GO

Waverly Portsmouth Association 5 CabellCabell-
StreetStreetCllOwensboro45WomansMisStreet Ch Owensboro 15 Womans MisMis-

sionary
Street Ch Lynchburg 90 Mt MadisonMadison-
LynchburgsionaryUnionoforthBendandCamIbllsionary Union of North Bend and CampbellCampbell-

County
Lynchburg 2467 Goshen Bridge AugustaAugusta-
AssociationCountyAssociationOThirdChOWensCountyAssociationOThirdChOWen-

sbora130DaldsFork71
County Association 50 Third Ch OwensOwens-
boro

Association 7270 Keysville AppomattoxAppomattox-
Associationbora130DaldsFork71bora130DaldsFork71L-

OUISIAAFlrstChDatonRouge65
boro 130 Davids Fork 717-

1LOUISIANAFirst

AssOflation18GOAssOflation18G-
OTOTALt232144Previouslyreported1

Association 1860186-
0TOTAL232144TOTAL232144TOTALt232144Previouslyreported1TOTAL232144 Previously reported 11-

GRAND

LOUISIANALOUISIAAFlrstChDatonRouge65LOUISIAAFlrstChDatonRouge65Su-
nbeamsColosseumPlaceNewOrleans
LOUISIANAFirstFirst ChCh BatonBaton RougeRouge 6565-

MARYLAND

656-
5Sunbeams

742437424-
3GHANDTOTALS40G38

74243-

GRAND

Previously reported 1

SunbeamsColosseumPlaceNewOrleansSunbeams Colosseum Place New Orleans GRANDGHANDTOTALS40G38GHANDTOTALS40G3-

8SUNDAYSCHOOLMISSIOARIES

GRANDTOTALTOTALS406357TOTALS406357S-

UNDAY

S40C3S7S40C3S7-

SUNDAY
3Keaehl2877HazlewoodandKingston3Keaehl2877HazlewoodandKingston-

ChaGrandCaneAssociatIon950
3 Keachie 2S774 Iiaziewood and KingstonKingston-

ChsChaGrandCaneAssociatIon950ChaGrandCaneAssociatIon950-
MARYLADFourthChBaltimorecon

Chs Grand Cane Association 950950-

MA

SUNDAYSUNDAYSCHOOLMISSIOARIESSUNDAYSCHOOLMISSIOARI-
ESGEOHGIAThomson3GSocialCircJe

SUNDAY SCHOOLSCHOOL MISSIONARIESMISSIONARIESMISSIONARIE-
SGEORGIAThomsonMARYLANDMARYLADFourthChBaltimoreconMARYLADFourthChBaltimorecont-

ributiontoGermanwork10FullerMemo
MA RYLAN DFourthFourth ChCh BaltimoreBaltimore concon-

MISSISSIPPI

concon-
tribution

GEORGIAGEOHGIAThomson3GSocialCircJeGEOHGIAThomson3GSocialCircJe-
UOMariettaiiG
GEORGIAThomsonThomsonThomson-

KENTUCKY

3033G SocialSocial CircleCircle-

Junction

Circle
tributiontoGermanwork10FullerMemotribution to German work 10 Fuller MemoMemo-
rial

55690UOMariettaiiGUOMariettaiiG-
KENTUCKYLebanonJunctionG5

Marietta 66-

KENTUCKYLebanonrialChBaltimorecontributiontoGermanrial Ch Baltimore contribution to GermanGerman-
work

KENTUCKYKENTUCKYLebanonJunctionG5KENTUCKYLebanonJunctionG5-
Gordonsme20

KENTUCKYLebanonLebanonLebanon-

MISSISSIPPI

JunctionJunction Go35Go35-

GEORGIA

65 SS-

Gordonsvillework185WillingWorkersFourthChwork 185 Willing Workers Fourth ChCh-
Baltimore

Gordonsme20Gordonsme20-
lISSISSIPP1IIattieburg125

Gordonsville 202-
0MISSISSIPPIIlattiesburgDaltlmorecontributiontoGermanworkDaltlmorecontributiontoGermanwork1-

SO
Baltimore contribution to German work MISSISSIPPIlISSISSIPP1IIattieburg125lISSISSIPP1IIattieburg125-

OHTHCAHOLIlACaryS
Ilattiesburg 12512-

5NORTH
12512-

5NORTH1SO1S-
OMISSISSIPPLStarkllle70CoplahAsso

15-
0MISSISSIPPIStarkville

NORTHNORTHOHTHCAHOLIlACarySOHTHCAHOLIlACary-
STENNESSEEFirstChChattanooga

CAROLINACAROLINACaryGary 2S2-
STENNESSEE

32S32-
STENNESSEEFirstMISSISSIPPIMISSISSIPPLStarkllle70CoplahAssoMISSISSIPPLStarkllle70CoplahAss-

oclaUonOiColumbus35
MISSISSIPPIStarkvilleStarkville 7070 CoplabCopiah AssoAsso-

NORTH

AssoAsso-
ciation

TENNESSEETENNESSEEFirstChChattanoogaTENNESSEEFirstFirst ChCh ChattanoogaChattanooga-

VIRGINIA

Chattanooga
claUonOiColumbus35claUonOiColumbus3-

5NORTHCAIlOLIAKlnston4650
ciation 207 Columbus S5S5-

NORTH

13213-

2VIHGlNIAFredericksburgGoshenAsso
13-

2VIRGINIAFredericksburgNORTH VIRGINIAVIHGlNIAFredericksburgGoshenAssoVIRGINIAFredericksburgFredericksburg GoshenGoshen AssoAsso-

TOTAL

AssoAsso-
ciationNORTHCAIlOLIAKlnston4650NORTHCAIlOLIAKlnston4650-

Wafihlngton17HighPoint380Buck
NORTH CAROLINACAROLINAKinstonKlnston 46504650-

SOUTH

4650465-
0Washington cation160LaurdHillChAugustaAssocation160LaurdHillChAugustaAssod-

ation4550
ciation 1G0 Laurel Hill Ch Augusta AssoAsso-
ciationWafihlngton17HighPoint380BuckWafihlngton17HighPoint380Buckh-

ornSOGoldsboro58Laurenburg3370
Washington 17 high Point 3350 BuckBuck-
horn dation4550dation455-

0TOTALi2Ci5Previouslyrported
ciation 4550455-

0TOTAL72475hornSOGoldsboro58Laurenburg3370horn 80 Goldsboro 53 Laurenburg 33703370-
Spring

TOTALTOTALi2Ci5PreviouslyrportedTOTAL7247572475 PreviouslyPreviously reportedSpringlIlliO60laxton8ChildrensSoSpring 11111 060 Maxton reported
S Childrens SoSo-

ciety
4753947539-

GRAND
475394753-
9GHANDTOTAL12oo14

47533-

GRANDctetrLaurenllUrg3FirstChRaleighi5ctetrLaurenllUrg3FirstChRaleighi5S-
OUTHCAROLIAUnlonNoISalufla

ciety Laurenburg 3 First Ch Raleigh 757-
5SOUTH

GRANDGHANDTOTAL12oo14GHANDTOTAL12oo1-
4ANNIEWARlISTROXG

GRANDTOTALTOTAL10014TOTAL10014-
ANNIE

120014120014-
ANNIESOUTHSOUTHCAROLIAUnlonNoISaluflaSOUTHCAROLIAUnlonNoISaluflaJ-

S
SOUTH CAROLINACAROLINAUnionUnion NoNo 1

1 SaludaSalud-

aJt

Saluda ANNIEANNIEWARlISTROXGANNIEWARlISTROXGJ-

S
ANNIEWW ARMSTRONGARMSTRONG-

J
ARMSTRONGARMSTRON-

GisJS Jtis JS JJJIJJ-

IRELIGIONSorCHINA

JJ-

RELIGIONS

44-

RELIGIONSRELIGIONSRELIGIONSorCHINARELIGIONS OFOFCHINACHIN-

ANow
CHINACHIN-

ANowNowNowastothereligioussystemsofChinatheymaybeclassedintheordeNow asas toto thethe religiousreligious systemssystemsofofChinaChina theytheymaymaybebeclassedclassedininthetheorderorder-

Do

orderorder-
ofoftheirpresentimportnceaccordingtothefirstfourlettersoftheof their present importance according to the first four letters of the alphabetlphabetAlphabetA-

TaoismbuttheDismuchnearerthesoundoftheChineseinitial

AA-

AncestralAncestral worship B Buddhism C Confucianism D Daoism usually speltspelt-
TaoismTaoismbuttheDismuchnearerthesoundoftheChineseinitialTaoism but the D is much nearer the sound of the Chinese initialinitial-

DoDoDo not let it be supposed that one man believes in ancestral worship alonealone-

Ancestral

not let it be thatDonotletitbesupposedthatonemanbelieesinauCestralworshipalosupposed one man believes in ancestral worship alonealone-
and

ee-

thewaterandthenwehavethewarmmudinwhichChinesefaithisswelte

and another man in Buddhism and so on They are elements in every manman-
beliefbelief We have to mix up the four elementsthe earth the air the fire andand-
thethewaterandthenwehavethewarmmudinwhichChinesefaithissweltethe waterand then we have the warm mud in which Chinese faith is swelteringsweltering-
and

inging-
andflounderingandflounderingand flounderingfloundering-

AncestralAncestral worship of course implies that ancestors live after death ConCon-

A

AncestralworshiporcourseimpliesthatancestorsliveafterdeathAncestral worship of that ancestors livecourse implies after death ConCon-
fucianism

onon-

fucianismisalmostSadduceanTheBuddhistparadiseisredolentoflfucianismisalmostSadduceanTheBuddhistparadiseisredolentoflfucianism is almost Sadducean The Buddhist paradise is redolent of lotutuperperper-
fumefumeitcontainslotusfloversasbigascartwheelsTheDaoistparadifume it contains lotus flowers as big as cart wheels The Daoist paradiseeiseiso-
rnamentedbyredbeardeddragonswrithingrouncolumns

isis-
ornamentedornamentedbyredbeardeddragonswrithingrouncolumnsornamented by redbearded dragons writhing round columnscolumns-

AA says parents live after death C says they do not B says they live inin-

Though

AsaysparentsliveafterdeathCsaystheydonot13saystheyliveinA says parents live after death C says they do not B says they live inin-
thetheWestDsaystheyliveexactlyoverheadHowcanamanfollowallandthe West D says they live exactly overhead How can a man follow all antianti-
havehaveallthesethingsinhisheadatthesametimeRevVACornabJhaveallthesethingsinhisheadatthesametimeRevVACornabJ-

I

have all these things in his head at the same timeRev W A CornabyCornaby-

AA 44I 19C J9J9-

Though
11-

ItThough it is thousands of miles from China yet it takes only four weeks to go from It CanThoughitisthousandsofmilesfromChinayetitL1kesonlyfourwekstThough it is thousands of miles from China yet it takes only four weeks to gofromCangofromCan-
tontoRichmondVa

go from CC-

tontontoRichmondVaton to Richmond Va
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XECUTIVE
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XECUTIVEEXECUTIVEEXECUTIVECOMITTEENOTESCOMMITTEE NOTESNOTES-

is

NOTE-

SNorcibcr13NUlcmbcrlJ1900LettersandanusriptsdnringmonthSS9ThpnumberNorcibcr13 1900Letters and manuscriptsduring month SSO The numbernumber-
isisislessthanusualonaccountofthetripstoVirginiabytheSecretarless than usual on account of the trips to Virginia by the SecretarySecretary-
Frontier

Secretary-
FrontierFrontierProntiC7lmres37value321totaltodat4OG3ToSSmissionaries10lores 37 value 2321 total to datedate 4OG3 To S S missionaries 1010-

Home

10-

boxesboxesalUE724totalvalue120RequestsformissIOnariesnamesareboxes value 724 total value 1200 Requests for missionaries names areare-
comingcominginfromSocietiesandallinhandassignedthfrnameswillbesecoming in from Societies and all in hand assigned other names will be sentsent-
by

tt-
bytheBoardTheneedsofCubanmissionarieshavebeenurgednponthebytheBoardTheneedsofCubanmissionarieshavebeenurgednpontheby the Board The needs of Cuban missionaries have been urged upon thethe-

committeecommitteeTanyandalmostinsurmountabledifficultiesSfemtobeincommittee Many and almost insurmountable difficulties seem to be in thehewarwayway-
chieflychieflyoftransportationandcostAftermuchcorrespondencewithtchiefly of transportation and cost After much correspondence with theeHomehomehome-
BoardBoardOfficeitwasdecidedtogivethenamesofCuhansonlytoGforgifBoard Office it was decided to give the names of Cubans only to Georgia SocIetiesSocieties-

whowhocanbeinclosertouchwithAtlantareciYinginstructionsandhelwho can be in closer touch with Atlanta receiving instructions and Help fromthefrom thethe-

HomeHomeHomeOfficelaillcofUOlC8IusomeqnartcrsithasbeenurgedthattheOffice TalucIal uc ofo f KOJCSrosesInIn some quarters it has been urged that thethe-

value
the-

valuevalue of boxes is too great It were difficult to make them so in the opinionopinion-

would

opinion-

of
nion

ofonewhohasbeeninthehomesofthemssionariesandhassenthedirenof one who has been in the homes of the missionaries and has seen the dire needneed-

of
eded-

oftbeharestnecessarieswhichprevailsalmosteverrwherePiftydooftbeharestnecessarieswhichprevailsalmosteverrwherePiftydoof the barest necessaries which prevails almost everywhere Fifty dollarslarsworthworthworth-
ofofgooswhileamostacctptablepresentwouldscarcflysupplyafamilof goods while a most acceptable present would scarcely supply a familysfamilys-
wants

ss-

wantwberesalariesaremostmeagreThealueoftheboxhasnoconnectiwantwberesalariesaremostmeagreThealueoftheboxhasnoconnectiwants where salaries are most meagre The value of the box has no connectionconnection-
whatever

nn-

whateverwiththesalaryandisentirelyapartfromitthesecretariewhateverwiththesalaryandisentirelyapartfromitthesecretariewhatever with the salary and is entirely apart from it the secretaries whowho-
paypaythesalarieslavingnolnowledgeoftheboxvaluesNorarcthe3upppay the salaries having no knowledge of the box values Nor are the suppliessupplies-
for

ies
fortheboxesusuallypurchasedwithmoneythatwouldotherwisegotofor the boxes usually purchased with money that would otherwise go to thethe-
Board

hehe-

J3oardItisgottnforthespecialobjectandwouldnootherwi8chpvcbJ3oardItisgottnforthespecialobjectandwouldnootherwi8chpvcbBoard It is gotten for the special object and would not otherwise leave beenbeen-

given
ene-

ngivenIntruththehoxinteresthasawakenedtheSodetiestothe1eedsgivenIntruththehoxinteresthasawakenedtheSodetiestothe1eedsgiven In truth the box interest has awakened the Societies to the needs ofof-

the
rr-

thefrontierinissionaresandmoneedcontrihutionstotheHomeBoarthefrontierinissionaresandmoneedcontrihutionstotheHomeBoarthe frontier missionaries and moneyed contributions to the home Board havehave-
beenbeentheoutgrowthofthehoxworkLetnooneseektolessenonetoincrebeen the outgrowth of the box work Let no one seek to lessen one to increaseincrease-
the

sese-

theotberLetbothgotogetherNotlessinquantityandvalueforthebotheotberLetbothgotogetherNotlessinquantityandvalueforthebothe other Let both go together Not less in quantity and value for the boxesboxes-
would

ese-
swouldwepleadbutmoreinmoneyinadditionCltrismflOffcrllyThewouldwouldwepleadbutmoreinmoneyinadditionCltrismflOffcrllyThewe plead but more in money in addition Christinas OffcrinyOfferingTheOfferingThel-
iterature

TheThe-
literatureliteratureliteratureforthereekofPrayerandspeqialIrayersortheingatherfor the Week of Prayer and special prayers for the ingatheringngorofof-

Missionaries

of-

envelopesenvelopcsbasbeenpreparedwithgreatcareanddistri1mtcdtoCentrenvelopes has been prepared with great care and distributed to CentrallCommitCommit-
teesteesacordingtorequestThethirdpageoftheJournalinthisissuehatees according to request The third page of the Journal in this issue has beenbeen-
printedprindasacirculartoencloseinlettersasitcontainsanappealfroIprinted as a circular to enclose in letters as it contains an appeal from DrVilDr WilWil-
linghamlinghamandfromtheSecretaryVl1UGreateropeningsinChinathanevlingham and from the Secretary W M U Greater openings in China than everever-
before

rr-
beforeforreligiousworkareconfidentlyexpectedbythosefaithfubeforeforreligiousworkareconfidentlyexpectedbythosefaithfubefore for religious work are confidently expected by those faithful onesontheones on thethe-
fieldfieldwhohavebraveddangeranddeathtoremainattheirpostslTaythfield who have braved danger and death to remain at their posts May thethe-
ChristmasChristmasOfferingbeathankofferingtoGodforHiskindcareinsparChristmas Offering be a thankoffering to God for His kind care in sparingngtheirtheirtheir-
mostmostvaluablelivestandananswertotheirfaithfortheopeningoppomost valuable lives and an answer to their faith for the opening opportunitiesopportunities-

ilitsiouarics
tunities

MissionariesJliRSiolWlicsatIoIIIcMrandllrsPruitthavejustreturnedforwhoat HomellomcAirMr and Mrs Pruitt have just returned for whomwhom-
tender

whom-
tendertendertendersympatl1wasfeltinthelossoftheirlittleboywhoselifehumsympathy was felt in the loss of their little boy whose life humanlyhumanly-

here

humanly-
speaking

nly
speakingmighthaveheensayedcouldhehavehadtheeareofaphysiciaspeaking might have been saved could he have had the care of a physicianphysician-
ArdArdyetGodusedthisconditionofappealtoGeorgiaSocietieswhoareArd yet God used this condition of appeal to Georgia Societies who are eadyready-
totosupportamedicalmissionaryHAllthingsworIttogetiJerforgoodto support a medical missionary All things work together for good MissesMisses-
White

isses
WhiteVhildentHartwelltrlcllinntandMrsGreenareinthiscountryWhite Whilden Hartwell McMinn and Mrs Green are in this country manymany-
of

anyan-
yofthemunderthecareofthephysicians111anMrsChambersarealsoofthemunderthecareofthephysicians111anMrsChambersarealsoof them under the care of the physicians Mr and Airs Chambers are alsoalso-
herehereherefate18JociatiollsVomansMissionaryUnionshavebeenheldinState AssociationsAissociatiorrsWomansWomans Missionary Unions have been held inin-

many
in-

manymanymanyoftheStatesinconnectionwithStateAssociationsAlabamaTexof the States in connection with State Associations Alabama TexassArsAr-
kansasMarylandareoftLnumberSBCVomansworlinlIissourihas

ArAr-

r20

Ar-

kansaskansasMarylandareoftLnumberSBCVomansworlinlIissourihaskansas Maryland are of th3 number S B C Womans work in Missouri hashas-
beenbnconsolidatedwiththEworkoftheNorthernSocietyanStLouisisitbeen consolidated with the work of the Northern Society and St Louis is itsits-
centrecentreVirginiaismakinganexperimentofholdingseparatewOIDenscentre Virginia is making an experiment of holding separate womens eetingsmeetings-
AA tbreedaysseriesofmeetingswasheldinpanyieninesessioninallatthreedays series of meetings was held in Danvillenine sessions in allatallatt-
endedtendedby160delegatesearnestintelligentforcefulwomeneagertotended by 160 delegates earnest intelligent forceful women eager to dvance



nTomans11fissionaryU1onWomans il issionary Union 20l20 tt-

thetheldngdomofGodathomeandahroadYorkisforgingaheadinVirginiathe kingdom of God at home and abroad Work is forging ahead In VirginiaVirginia-
thethepresentphaseofitisfilJedwithhopeandyettherearedangerswhthe present phase of it is filled with hope and yet there are dangers whichchatatat-

tendtenditthatneedprayerfulguardingandguidingTheCorrespondingStend It that need prayerful guarding and guiding The Corresponding SecretarySecretary-
W

cretarJ
WYo1Uwasinattendancegladtoheofserviceastheopportunityafford11 U was in attendancelad to be of service as the opportunity affordedafforded-
Seventeen

dd-

SeventeenthousanddollarswasthewomenstotalformissiongiftsatSeventeenthousanddollarswasthewomenstotalformissiongiftsatSeventeen thousand dollars was the womens total for mission gifts at homehome-
and

ome
andaroadZorthandSouthCarolinawillholdtheirannualmeetingsbeand abroad North and South Carolina will hold their annual meetings beforebefore-
Christmas

oreor-
eChristmasThelatterexpectstomakeanalvancestepJimlTITordInChristmasThelatterexpectstomakeanalvancestepJimlTITordInChristmas The latter expects to make an alvance step li inid TVordsInTVordsIn-
JanuaryJanuarythispaperw11bedoubledinsizewhiletheprice50centsforaJanuary this paper w 11 be doubled in size while the price50 cents for annualannua-
lsubscriptionsremains

nual
subscriptionsremains the same Tie colored women organized theirtheir-
missionmi5sionworkduringthemeetingoftheirNationalConventioninRichmission work during the meeting of their National Convention in RichmondRichmond-
The

ond
TheSecretaryMissllurrowsearnestlydesiresthecounselofW1UastThe Secretary Miss Burrows earnestly desires the counsel of W M U as toto-

plansplansandmethodsofworltThisi5alargeopeningforinfluenceMaygrplans and methods of work This is a large opening for influence flay gracegrace-

and
cece-

andwisdombegiventoavailofitTheworliinalldirectionsisprogreandwisdombegiventoavailofitTheworliinalldirectionsisprogreand wisdom be given to avail of it The work in all directions is progressingprogressing-
but

sing
lmtneverneededmoreearnestorconstantprayerthannowthatnomistbut never needed more earnest or constant prayer than now that no mistakesmistakes-
be

kes
bemadeLetaConstantstreamofprayerascendtotheSourceofVisdomabe made Let a constant stream of prayer ascend to the Source of Wisdom andand-

Power
dd-

PowerandweareassuredthatHegivethtoallmenliberallyandupbraiPowerandweareassuredthatHegivethtoallmenliberallyandupbraiPower and we are assured that Ile giveth to all men liberally and upbraidethupbraideth-
not

etheth-

1JSlnNArYitrFKINCHINA

not A AA-

MIgSINAFYMIgSINAFY1JSlnNArYitrFKINCHINAUPFK IN CHINACHIN-

AOneOneoftheindirectresultsofthegreatdisturbanceinChinaistoaroOne of the indirect results of the great disturbance in China is to arousesethethethe-

attentionattentionoftheworldtotheeffortsChristianityhasbeenmakingfoattention of the world to the efforts Christianity has been making for thepastthe pastpast-

centurycenturytowardsthEevalltelizationofthatgreatempireLordSaliscentury towards the evangelization of that great empire Lord Salisburyuryinhisin hishis-
speechspeechtotheEnglishChurchIissionaryConvocationafewweeksagosspeech to the English Church Missionary Convocation a few weeks ago seemedseemed-

to
emed

toimplicatethatthemissionariEswerelargelytoblameforthepresto implicate that the missionaries were largely to blame for the presentnttroubletroubletrouble-
ThisThisviewhasblnvigorouslycombatedButthediscussionhasfocusstThis view has heen vigorously combated But the discussion has focussed thethe-
gazegazeofalargeclassofpeoplewhoknowlittleandcarelessaboutmodegaze of a large class of people who know little and care less about modernnmismismis-

sionssionsuponthegreatworkofforeignmissionsTheLondonlailperhapssions upon the great work of foreign missions The London flail perhaps thethe-

best
hoho-

bestinformedandfairestoftheEngJishsecularpaperstowardsmissbestinformedandfairestoftheEngJishsecularpaperstowardsmissbest informed and fairest of the English secular papers towards missionsonspreprepre-

sentssentssomeinterestingviewsThebEStfriendsofmoderneyangelismwsents some interesting views The best friends of modern evangelism willwill-
hardly

llll-

hardlydenythatmissionariesudtheirworiarethemainindirectcauhardlydenythatmissionariesudtheirworiarethemainindirectcauhardly deny that missionaries id their work are the main indirect causeeoftheof thethe-
presentpresentdisturbauCsinChinaIcamenottosendpeacebutaswordisastpresent disturbances in China I came not to send peace but a sword is as truetrue-

today
ueu-

etodayasevrnpittingthemsehsagainstevernativetradiionbyoptodayasevrnpittingthemsehsagainstevernativetradiionbyoptoday as ever By pitting themselves against every native tradition by opop-

posingposingtheworshipofthousandsofyearsthemissionarieshaveofcouposing the worship of thousands of years the missionaries have of coursecourse-

aroused
sese-

arousedanantagonismstichasnoothermendoThedaywhenforeignmisarousedanantagonismstichasnoothermendoThedaywhenforeignmisaroused an antagonism such as no other men do The day when foreign mismis-

sionariessionariesweretheworstequippedmenofreliglOuspersuasionhaslosionaries were the worst equipped men of religious persuasion has longgsincesincesince-

passedpassedOurmissionariesinChinatodayhavemongthemtheverypickofpassed Our missionaries in China today have among them the very pick ofof-

EnglandEnglandandAmericaVithinthepastsixteenyearsawaveofselfabnegEngland and America Within the past sixteen years a wave of selfabnegationselfabnegation-
has

tion
baspassedoverourEnglishspeakingchurchessuchashistorycanrarhas passed over our English speaking churches such as history can rarelyrarely-
parallel

lyly-

paralIeLTherearcfiyemainmethodsalongwhichallmissionarysociparalIeLTherearcfiyemainmethodsalongwhichallmissionarysociparallel There are five main methods along which all missionary societiestiesworkworkwork-

TheyTheyarethedistributionofliteraturemedicalmissionsthecareofThey are the distribution of literature medical missions the care of rphansorphans-
educationeducationandpreachingHaveChinesemissionsbeenworththepricepeducation anti preaching Have Chinese missions been worth the price paidpaid-

Have
idid-

HavetheybeenworththenoblelivesdevotedtothemandoftenlaiddowHavetheybeenworththenoblelivesdevotedtothemandoftenlaiddowHave they been worth the noble lives devoted to them and often laid down forfor-

themthemItisaquestioneachmanmustanswerforhimselfaccordingtohisthem It is a question each man must answer for himself according to hishis-

notionnotionofwhattruevalueisButnonecandenythatthemissionshavemonotion of what true value is But none can deny that the missions have mostmost-
profoundly

tt-
profoundlyaffectedthelifeofChinaprofoundlyaffectedthelifeofChinaprofoundly affected the life of ChinaChina-

AnotherAnothernoteworthrlhenomenonconnectedwiththepresentupheavalAnother noteworthy phenomenon connected with the present upheaval issthethethe-
IntensityintensityoftheChinesehatredtowardsRomanCatholicmissionsRomIntensity of the Chinese hatred towards Roman Catholic missions RomanRoman-
Catholicism

nn-

CatholicismwherefirmlyestablishedinChinaassumedchargeoflocCatholicismwherefirmlyestablishedinChinaassumedchargeoflocCatholicism where firmly established in China assumed charge of locallcivilcivilcivil-
affairsaffairsandtookallthechildrenunderitstutelageHencetherageofaffairs and took all the children under its tutelage Hence the rage of thethe-
Chinese

hehe-
ChinesetQvardstheRomanCatholicsburnsmorefiercelythantowardChinesetQvardstheRomanCatholicsburnsmorefiercelythantowardChinese towards the Roman Catholics burns more fiercely than towards ProtesProte-
stantmissionsEx

Protes-
tanttantmissionsExtant missionsEx
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A

C II-

AAAMISSONARYEXERCISEA MISSIONARY EXERCISEEXERCIS-

EEvery

EXERCIS-

EEveryEveryEveryChristmasanumberofBandsaskfotamissionaryexercieInsteaChristmas aa mmiber of Bands ask for aa missionary exercise InsteadInstead-
ofofftheusualrecitationsaboutChristmastimethefol1owingTravellethe usual recitations about Christmas time the following TravellerssReReRe-

hortJlorthasbeenselectedAsthewisementravelledfartofindtheinfanhort has been selected As the wise men travelled far to find the infant JesusJesus-
sosoSowemaysupposethesetravellershavegonetofaroffChinatofindouwe may suppose these travellers have gone to faroff China to find out thatthat-
land1andforJesusTheChristmasOfferingisfortheenlargementofworkiland for Jesus The Christmas Offering is for the enlargement of work in ChinaChina-
for101weconfidentlybelieethattherewillbeagreaterworktodothanefor we confidently believe that there will be a greater work to do than evererbebebe-
foreforefrewhenthewarnowdrawingtoacloseisoverBandswishingofferingewhen the war now drawing to a close is over Bands wishing offering enen-

velopesvelopesforChristmasofferingshouldsendtotheirStateBandSupervelopes for Christmas offering should send to their State Band Superintendensntendensntenden-
s1SingillgAllhailthepower11SingillgAllhailthepower1SingillgAllhailthepower-
2Prayer

SingingSingingA11All hail the powerpower-
Prayer22Prayer2Prayer-

3ResponsiveReadingofScriptures
Prayer

33ResponsiveReadingofScriptures3ResponsiveReadingofScripture-
s4SingingUOnlyanarmorhearer

Responsive Reading ofof Scriptures
44SingingUOnlyanarmorhearer4SingingUOnlyanarmorhearer-
5OurTravellersfromChina

SingingSingingOnlyOnly anan armorbearer
55OurTravellersfromChinaOur Travellers from ChinaChina-
Leader

China-
LeaderLeaderLeadermustexplainthatbecauseofMark1615thisBandhassenttravmust explain that because ofof Mark 1616 1515 thisthis Band hashas sentsent travtravF-

IJIST

travtrav-
ellersellersintoChinaThetravellersshouldlearnandrecitetheiransweellers into China The travellers should learn and recite their answersanswersF-

IRST

ss-

IInSTBAXDOFTItYEILEItSFIJISTIInSTBAXDOFTItYEILEItSFIRST ItANDRAND OFOF TRAVELLERSTRAVELLER-

SIn

TRAVELLER-

SInInInconcertorbyleaderVehavediscoveredtheomltrmeasuredtheconcert oror by leaderleaderWeWe have discovered thethe country measured thethe-

Question

thethe-
landlandandnumberedthepeopleandbringyouourreportland and numbered the people and bring you our reportrepor-

tQuestionWhereQuestionQuestionYhereisthislandQuestionWhereWhere isis this landland-
Traveller

land-
TravellerATravellerTrayellerAdistantlandontheveryoppositesideoftheglohefromusTravellerAA distant landland onon thethe veryvery opposite sideside ofof thethe globeglobe fromfrom usus-

Ques

usus-
henWhenitisdayhereitisnightthereItistheSinimofwhichIsaiahspokhen it is day here it is night there It is the Sinim of which Isaiah spokespok-

eQuesIsQuesQuesIsitapleasantlandQuesIsIs itit aa pleasant landland-
Trav

landlan-
dTravItTravTravTtbaseyeryvarietyofclimatesceneryandsoilItsseacoastextTravItIt hashas everyevery variety ofof climate sceneryscenery andand soilsoil ItsIts seacoastseacoast extendsextends-

Ques

extendsnds
2500milesItsriversarelongandfulloffishItsrichplninsproduce2500 miles Its rivers are long and full of fish Its rich plains produce greatgreat-
harvests

reat
harvestsofmanykindsoffruitsvegetablesandgrainsanditsmountaharvests of many kinds of fruits vegetables and grains and its mountainsmountains-
abound

nsns-

aboundinrichminesaboundinrichminesaboundinrichmine-
sQuesIsitalargecountry

abound in rich minesmine-
sQuesIsQuesQuesIsitalargecountryQuesIsIs itit aa large countrycountry-
Trav

countr-
yTravTheTravTraYTheChineseEmpireisonethirdofal1AsiaItislargerthantheTravTheThe ChineseChinese EmpireEmpire isis onethirdonethird ofof allall AsiaAsia ItIt isis largerlarger thanthan thethe-

Ques

thethe-
UnitedUnitedStatesCanadaandnritishAmericatogetherVereitaplatformUnited States Canada and British America together Were it a platform allall-
Europe

llll-

EuropecouldbeputonitandleaveroomfortwelveGreatBritainshesiEuropecouldbeputonitandleaveroomfortwelveGreatBritainshesiEurope could be put on it and leave room for twelve Great Britains besideeiteit-
QucsIsitfullofpeople

itit-

QuesIsQuesQucsIsitfullofpeopleQuesIsIs itit fullfull ofof peoplepeople-
Trav

peoplepeop-
leTravItTravTravIthas4000walledcitiesandtensofthousandsofvillagesandtoTravItIt hashas 40004000 walledwalled citiescities andand tenstens ofof thousandsthousands ofof villagesvillages andand townstowns-

This

townstowns-
There

nsns-

Thereare400000000Chinesesomanythat33000dieeverydayandifallThereare400000000Chinesesomanythat33000dieeverydayandifallThere are 400000000 hinese so many that 33000 lie every day and if all thethe-
world

hehe-
woridwalkedinaprocEssioneverythirdpersonwouldheaChinamanworidwalkedinaprocEssioneverythirdpersonwouldheaChinamanworld walked in a procession every third person would be a ChinamanChinaman-

ThisThisThisreportcanhemadeclearerhypointingoutChinaonamapandexThis reportreport cancan bebe mademade clearerclearer byby pointingpointing outout ChinaChina onon aa mapmap andand exex-

Leader

eses-
nibiting3liLitingsquaresofoorelpapercuttorepresenttherelativeproponibiting squares of colored paper cut to represent the relative proportionstionsivcnivenjivenj-

LeaderLeaderLeadertoBmdYouheartbisrportjllyougoupagaiustthisdistantLeader toto RandBandYouYou hearhear thisthis reportreport willwill youyou gogo uptip againstagainst thisthis distantdistant-

Bond

distantdistant-
greatgreatndPOptJousl1ndgreat and populous landland-

BandBondBndinconcCltTbussaithChristGoyeintoalltheworldndpreachBand inin concertconcertThusThus saithsaithChristChrist GoGo yeye intointo allall thethe worldworld andand preachpr-

eachanparttnrit

preachpreach-
thethetheGospeltoeverycreatureTheLordhathsaiduntomeAskofmeandIGospel to every creature The Lord hath said unto me Ask of me and II-
shallshallhallgivetheethehathenforthineinheritanceandtheuttermostpargive thee the heathen for thineinheritance and the uttermost partssofthesofthee-
arthforthypossession

of thethe-
WirthWirthearthforthypossessionfor thy possession



BandBandDepartmentDepartment 2020-

Traveller

203203-

Travel1ertoBandThusspakeJehovahtoIsraelIfthoushalt5lYi

2020-

TravellerTravellerTravel1ertoBandThusspakeJehovahtoIsraelIfthoushalt5lYito BandBandThusThus spake Jehovah toto Israel IfIf thou shalt saysay icic-

Singing

lmlm-

thinethineheartthcsenationsaremorethanIhowcanIdispossessthemThathine heart these nations are more than I how can I dispossess them ThomThom-

shalt
tt-

shaltnotbcafraidofthemChristsaithtoHismissionariesLoIamWttshaltshaltnotbcafraidofthemChristsaithtoHismissionariesLoIamWttnot be afraid of them Christ saith to His missionaries Lo I am witIiwitIi-
youyoualwayFearnotfortheythatbewithusaremorethantheythatbeyou alway Fear not for they that be with us are more than they that bebe-

withwiththcmwith themthem-
SingingOnwardSingingSingingOnwardSingingOnwardChristiansoldiersSungbyBandtravellersorchorusOnward Christian soldiers Sung byby Band travellers ororchoruschorusS-

ECOND

chorus-
withoutwithoutannouncementwithout announcement

SECONDSECODnANDOF1HAYEIunsBAND OFOF TRAVELLERSTRAVELLER-

SWe

TRAVELLER-

SWeWeWewcresenttolearnthehistorygovernmentandhabitsofthispeopwere sent to learn the history government andand habits ofof thisthis peoplepeople-

Question

people-
andandandwebringourreportandwebringourreport-

QuestionVhatistheirhistory
we bring our reportrepor-
tQuestionWhatQuestionQuestionVhatistheirhistoryQuestionWhatWhat isis their historyhistory-
Traveller

histor-
yTravellerTheyTravellerTravellerThcyareaveryancientpeOIleTheirhistoryreachesbackbTravellerTheyThey are aa very ancient people Their history reaches backback bebe-

Ques

bebef-

oretorthedaysofAbrahamWhenJoshuaconquereCanaanasahomeforlsraefore the days of Abraham When Joshua conquered Canaan as a home for lsraehlsraeh-
thisthispeoplehadlivedmorethanathousandyearsinthistheirfatherlthis people had lived more than a thousand years in this their fatherlandfatherlan-

dQuesAre
ndnd-

QuesAretheyignorantanbarbarousQuesQuesAretheyignorantanbarbarousQuesAreAre they ignorant and barbarousbarbarous-
Trav

barbarou-
sTravFarTravTravFarfromitTheyareanilltel1igentpoliteskillfulnationTheiTravFarFar from itit They areare anan intelligent polite skillful nationnation TheirTheir-

Ques

TheirTheir-
civilizationcivIlizationisasoldasBabylonandtheirlanguagetheoldestwrittcivilization is as old as Babylon and their language the oldest writtennlanguagenlanguage-
Inuee

language-
ininInueeInuee-

QuesHavetheystrangecustoms
useus-
eQueshaveQuesQuesHavetheystrangecustomsQueshaveHave they strange customscustoms-

Trav
custom-

sTravTheTravTravThcmenwcartheirhairinlongbraisanthewomencramptheiTravTheThe menmen wearwear their hairhair inin longlong braidsbraids andand thethe womenwomen crampcramptheiirtheiir-

Ques

theirtheir-
feetfeetsothattheycannotwalkTheirsailorssaytheneedlepointssoutfeet so that they cannot walk Their sailors say the needle points south notnot-
northnorthndthcirboysinschoolsaytheyhavctheirlessonnotintheirhenorth and their boys in school say they have their lesson not in their headsheads-

but
dso

butinthcirstomachsVhenonemanmcetsafriendheshakesnothisfripbut in their stomachs When one man meets a friend he shakes not his frienddsds-

buthisownhandandsaysHaveyoueatenyourricePeopleinmourni
ss-

butbuthisownhandandsaysHaveyoueatenyourricePeopleinmournibut his own hand and says Have you eaten your rice People in mourningmourning-
putputonwhitenotblackandthosewhowanttoberespectfulinsteadoftaput on whitenot black and those who want to be respectful instead of takingtaking-
off

inging-

ofttheircapsputthemonoffofttheircapsputthemontheir caps put them onon-

QuesHaveQuesQuesHaveweinthiscountryanythingfromChinaQuesHaveHave wewe inin thisthis countrycountry anything fromfrom ChinaChina-

Trav
ChinaChin-

aTravWeTravTravVedrinkteagrowninChinaandwearclothingandribbonsmadTravWeWe drinkdrink teatea growngrown inin ChinaChina andand wearwear clothingclothing andand ribbonsribbons madrmadr-

Here

madmad-

fromtromChinesesilkThedishesonourLlblestooktheirnameandsomecamfrom Chinese silk The dishes on our tables took their name and some camecame-

fromfromChinalIanfanthemseheswithChinesetansancovertheirfloorsfrom China Many fan themselves with Chinese tans and cover their floors withwith-

Chinese
ith

ChinesemattingSomethingfromChinaistouchedbyusnearlyeverydaChinese matting Something from China is touched by us nearly every dayday-

HereHereHerebundlesmarkedHteaSilketcandarticlesofChinesemaJluacHere bundlesbundles markedmarked teatea silksilk etcetc andand articlesarticles ofof ChineseChinese manufacmanufac-

Leader

manufacmanufac-

tureturemightbeshownbythetravellersture might be shown by the travellerstravellers-
LeaderLeaderLeaertoBandYouhaveheardthisreportofapeopleofancienthistolTLeader toto BandBandYouYou havehave heardheard thisthis reportreport ofof aa peoplepeople ofofancientancienthistoryhistory-

Band

historyhistory-

strangestrangecustomsandmanyprejudicescanwehopetoconvertthemstrange customs and many prejudices can we hope to convert themthem-

BandBandBand inin concertconcertGodGod hashas mademade ofof oneone bloodblood allall nationsnations ofof menmen HeHe IsIs-

Travellers

IsIs-

theirtheirFatherthoughAbrahambeignorantofthemandIsraelacknowledtheir Father though Abraham be ignorant of them and Israel acknowledgeethemethem-
notanHehathsentHisSontoreconciletheworlduntoHimself

thenthen-
notnotanHehathsentHisSontoreconciletheworlduntoHimselfnot and He bath sent His Son to reconcile the world unto HimselfHimself-

TravellersTravellersTravellerstoBanlFearnotthereisnodifferenceforallhavesinnedTravellers toto BandBandFearFear notnot therethere isis nono differencedifference forfor allall havehavesinnedsinned-

Singing

sinnedsinned-

andandthereisnoneothernameunderheavengivenamongmenwherebywemuand there is none other name under heaven given amonment3t-

3be

whereby we musttt-
besavedAtthenameofJesuseverykneeshallbowbesavedAtthenameofJesuseverykneeshallbowbe saved At the name of Jesus every knee shall bowbow-

Singing The light of the worldworld isis JesusJesus-

THIItl

JesusJesusT-

HIRD

SingingSingingbycongregationThelightoftheworldisJesusSinging byby congregationcongregationThe light of the

THIItlTIlIHIHADOFTHAYELLERSTIlIHIHADOFTHAYELLE-

RSconditionandprogressinChina

THIRD HANDRANI OFOF TRAVELLERSTRAVELLER-

SWe

TRAVELLERSTRAVELLER-

SWe of Christianity and bring you wordword ofof theirtheir-

Question

theirtheir-

condition
rWeWe havehave visitedvisited thethe outpostsoutposts of Christianity and bring you

conditionandprogressinChinacondition and progress in ChinaChin-
aQuestionWhatQuestionQuestionVhathastheChristianworlddoneforChinaQuestionVhathastheChristianworlddoneforChina-

Band

QuestionWhatWhat hashas thethe ChristianChristian worldworld doneclone forfor ChinaChina-

Traveller
ChinaChin-

aTravellerVeryTravellerTravellerVeryVery littlelittle ChinaChina hashas givengiven usits teatea andand silksilk EnglandEngland hashasgivengiven-

BandDepartment

given
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China

JournalJournalC-

JhinaCJhinaChInaagainstitswillthecurseropiumAsyetithasnotacceptedourmagainst its will the cursecurse of opluin As yet it has not accepted our mama-

Ques

ma-

chinerychineryourraiJroadsnorlearnedormedicalskillButitisbeginninchinery our railroads nor learned our medical skill But it is beginning torto rere-

ceiveceivetheseblesingsandtelegraphlinesnowconnectPekingwiththeceive these blessings and telegraph lines now connect Peking with the rincipalprincipal-
cities

rincipa-
lcitiesoftheEmpirecitiesoftheEmpirecitiesoftheEmpire-

QuesWhendidChinafirsthearofChrist
cities of the EmpireEmpir-

eQuesWhenQuesQuesWhendidChinafirsthearofChristQuesWhenWhen did China first hear of ChristChrist-
Trav

Chris-
tTravNestorianTravTravNestorianmissionariescameintheseventhcenturyandRomanTravNestorianNestorian missionaries came in the seventh century and RomanRoman-

Trav

Roman-

CatholicCatholicinthethirteenthcenturybutbothwereintimeexpelledTheCatholic in the thirteenth century but both were in time expelled The RomanRoman-

Catholics
oman

CatholicsafterwardreturnedThefIstJrotstantmissionaryRobertCatholics afterward returned The first Protestant missionary Robert orrisonMorrison-
wentwentin1807lhenChristianscouldonlyliveinCantonin1842fiveporwent In 1807 Then Christians could only live in Canton in 1842 five portsswereswere-
openedandin1860a1lthelandwasmadefreetothem

werewere-
openedopenedandin1860a1lthelandwasmadefreetothemopened and in 1860 all the land was made free to themthem-

QuesWhatQuesWhatmissionaryforceisnowinChinaQuesWhat missionary force is now in ChinaChin-
aTravThereTravTravTherearefortydifferentsocietiesofwhicheighteenareBritiTravThereThere are forty different societies of which eighteen are BritishBritish-

Trav

British-
five

hh-

fiveGermanandfifteenAmericanfiveGermanandfifteenAmericanfiveGermanandfifteenAmerica-
nQuesWhataretheprospects

five German and fifteen AmericanAmerica-
nQuesWhatQuesWhataretheprospectsQuesWhat are the prospectsprospect-
sTravGoodTravTravGoodOppositionisslowlydecreasingconvertsrapidlyincreasTravGoodGood Opposition is slowly decreasing converts rapidly increasingincreasing-

Trav

increasing-
In

ngng-

In1853therewere351nativeChristiansin18631974in1900100000AtIn1853therewere351nativeChristiansin18631974in1900100000AtIn 1853 there were 351 native Christians in 1863 1974 in 1900 100000 At thisthis-
rate

hishi-
sratein1913therewouldb26000000ratein1913therewouldb26000000ratein1913therewouldb26000000-

QuesDoesmuchremaintobedone
rate in 1913 there would ba 260000002600000-

0QuesDoesQuesDoesmuchremaintobedoneQuesDoes much remain to be donedon-
eTravWeTravTrnvVeneedtoputfortheveryeffortThereisonlyoneconverttoTravWeWe need to put forth every effort There is only one convert toto-

Band

to-

everyevery20000unconvertedonemissionaryforeverymillioninhabitanevery 20000 unconverted one missionary for every million inhabitantssIfweIf wewe-

sentsenteverypersonintheUnitedStatestoChinaeachwouldhaveeightpsent every person in the United States to China each would have eight peoplepeople-
to

opleople-

tosavetosavetosave-
BandinconcertHowshalltheybelieveinHimofwhomtheyhavenot

to savesave-
BandBandBandinconcertHowshalltheybelieveinHimofwhomtheyhavenotin concertconcertHowHow shall they believe in Him of whom they have notnot-

Travellers

not-
heardheardAndhowshalltheyhearwithoutapreacherAnhowshalltheypreaheard And how shall they hear without a preacher And how shall they preachpreach-
except

hh-

excepttheybesentVerilywearestewarsofthemanifoldgraceofGodexcepttheybesentVerilywearestewarsofthemanifoldgraceofGodexcept they be sent Verily we are stewards of the manifold grace of GodGod-

andanddebtorstopreachtheGospeltothemthatareinChinaalsoand debtors to preach the Gospel to them that arein China alsoalso-

TravellersTravellersTrave1lerstoBandAwakeawakeputonthy3trength0ZionTheto BandBandAwakeAwake awake put on thy strength O Zion TheThe-

All

The-
LordLordhathmadebarehisholyarmintheeyesofallthenationsandallthLord hath made bare his holy arm in the eyes of all the nations and all thethe-

endsendsofearthshanseethesalvationofourGodHeshallnotfailnorbeends of earth shall see the salvation of our God He shall not fail nor bebe-

discourageddiscouragedtillhehavesetjudgmentintheearthdiscouraged till he have set judgment in the earthearth-
AllAllAlltogetherBeholdtheseshallcomefromfarandthesefromthelandotogethertogetherBeholdBehold these shall come from far and these from the land ofof-

SinimSinimtilltheldngdomsofthisworldarebecomethekingdomsofourLoSinim till the kingdoms of this world are become the kingdoms of our LordLord-
and

dd-

andofHisChristandHeshallreignforeverandeverandofHisChristandHeshallreignforeverandeverand of His Christ and He shall reign forever and evereve-
rSingingTellSingingTellitoutamongthenationsSingingTellitoutamongthenationsCh-
ristmasOffering
SingingTell it out among the nationsnations-
ChristmasChristmasOfferingChristmasOfferin-
gPrayerforourmissionariesinChina
Christmas OfferingOffering-
PrayerPrayerforourmissionariesinChinaPrayerforourmissionariesinChinaS-
inging
Prayer for our missionaries in ChinaChina-
SingingSingingSinging-
Benediction
Singing-
BenedictionBenedictionBenediction-

NINETEEN
3 Jf JI JJ-

NINETEENNINETEENNlTEENCENTURIESOFl1ISSIONSBy11rsVilliamVScudderFlemCENTURIES OF MISSIONS By Mrs William W Scudder FlemFlem-

This

Flem-
ingingHReve1CoNewYorking H Reve Co New YorkYork-
ThisThisThisbookisa11ricfhistoryofmissionaryworkOnlyaewchapterstrebook is a brief history of missionary work Only a few chapters treattreat-

of
tt-

ofmissionsbeforetheCareyepochandmostofits240pagesaredevoteofmissionsbeforetheCareyepochandmostofits240pagesaredevoteof missions before the Carey epoch and most of its 240 pages are devoted toato aa-

historyhistoryandstatementofmodernforeignmissionsItisconciseclearhistory and statement of modern foreign missions It is concise clear anddinterinterinter-
estingestingItwillproveavaluablehlptoyungpeoplessocietiesandtobeesting It will prove a valuable help io young peoples societies and to beginnersbeginners-
in

inners
inmissionstudisforwhmitwspeciallypreparedVehopemanyoourin mission studies for whom it was specially prepared We hope many of ourour-
youngyoungpeopleaswellasourpastorswillbuyityoung people as well as our pastors will buy itit-

Who

5 5 vv-

WtoWtoWhowillbethefirsttosenahiaclubfortheForeiinMissionJournalwill be the first to send In a club for the ForeignForei n Mission Journal
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From

MISSIONMISSIONS-
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1900A-
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Previously
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Previously
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Previously
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GEORGIAS byGEOHGIASSConvcntlonbyYWWGEOHGIASSConvcntlonbyYW-
W278MellAssnbyWWV1768IIep

S Convention by W W W JNM51issVbitesboatFairRiverJNM51issVbitesboatFairRiver-AssnbAJI3534PearlValleyAssnJ N M 5 bliss Whites boat Fair RiverRiver-
Assn278MellAssnbyWWV1768IIep278MellAssnbyWWV1768IIepE-

lbahChbyHLMnativehelper2697
278 Mell Assn by V W W 1768 IiepIiep-

zibah AssnbAJI3534PearlValleyAssnAssnbAJI3534PearlValleyAssn-byDnC842ClintonChbyGWAssn by A J M 3534 Pearl Valley AssnAssn-
byElbahChbyHLMnativehelper2697ElbahChbyHLMnativehelper2697-

FurlowLawnChAmerlcusbyJEL5
zibah Ch by 11 L M native helper 26972697-
Grove byDnC842ClintonChbyGWbyDnC842ClintonChbyGW-ClintonSSbyGW3AmiteCityCh

by D B C S42 Clinton Ch by G W 55-

ClintonGrove Ch by W J II 5 W M and A SS-

Furlow ClintonSSbyGW3AmiteCityChClintonSSbyGW3AmiteCity-ChbyJPII735MissyDaySSbyJClinton S S by G V 3 Amite City ChCh-
byFurlowLawnChAmerlcusbyJEL5FurlowLawnChAmerlcusbyJEL-5NewProvidenceChbynJCnative

Furlow Lawn Ch Americus by J E M 55-

New byJPII735MissyDaySSbyJbyJPII735MissyDaySSbyJ1F3-859ImmanuelChMeridianbyC
by J P II 735 blissy Day S S by JJ-

SINewProvidenceChbynJCnativeNewProvidenceChbynJCnative-helpers1313JacksonChbyFSE
New Providence Ch by B J C nativenative-
helpers SI1F3859ImmanuelChMeridianbyC1F3859ImmanuelChMeridian-byCGES5LibertyAssnbyJKWsF 3559 Immanuel Ch Meridian by CC-

Ghelpers1313JacksonChbyFSEhelpers1313JacksonChbyFSE4-166lotlssyDaySSbyJ11F9506
helpers 1313 Jackson Ch by F S E GES5LibertyAssnbyJKWsGES5LibertyAssnbyJKWs30-4AVHoweCorSecy600TotalG E 2S5 Liberty Assn by J K W4166lotlssyDaySSbyJ11F95064166lotlssyDaySSbyJ11F950-6FirstChAugustaby11EWWII
4166 Missy Day S S by J I F 95069506-

First 304AVHoweCorSecy600Total304AVHoweCorSecy600Total7-
w99
3204 A V Rowe Cor Sect G00 TotalFirstChAugustaby11EWWIIFirstChAugustaby11EWWIIS-

ears75SYJamesonTrcmlIfdlCaI
First Ch Augusta by M E W W HH-

Sears 7w997w9-
9Prcviouslyrcported145744Totalthis

7559-
9PreviouslySears75SYJamesonTrcmlIfdlCaISears75SYJamesonTrcmlIfdlCaI-missions656BrazilMissV25China

Sears 75 S Y Jameson Treas MedicalMedical-
missions Previously reported 145744145744 TotalTotal thisthis-

MISSOURI

thisthis-
year

Prcviouslyrcported145744TotalthisPrcviouslyrcported145744Totalthis-
car21343
Previously reportedmissions656BrazilMissV25Chinamissions656BrazilMissV25China-5156PStephens5YoHSears35Na

missions 656 Brazil Miss W 25 ChinaChina-
515G5156PStephens5YoHSears35Na5156PStephens5YoHSears35Nat-ivehelpersChina1375191072Total
515G P Stephens 5 W 11 Sears 35 NaNa-

tive
yearcar21343car21343-

lIISSOUIUSlaterSSbyJHEWan
22134322134-

3MISSOURISlatertivehelpersChina1375191072Totaltive helpers China 1375 191072 Total MISSOURI Slater S S by J H E WanWan-

Previously

2193219-
3Previouslyreported532797Totalthis

2193-
Previously

lIISSOUIUSlaterSSbyJHEWanlIISSOUIUSlaterSSbyJHEWa-nSingChung15EHSawyerTrelsMISSOURISlater S S by J H E WauWau-
SingPreviouslyPreviouslyreported532797TotalthisPreviouslyreported532797Totalthis-

year7J2097
Previously reportedreported 532797532797 TotalTotal thisthis-

KENTUCKY

thisthis-
year

SingChung15EHSawyerTrelsSingChung15EHSawyerTrelsS-194tGIndependenceChbyWTH2
Sing Chung 15 E H Sawyer Treas

Independence Ch W T H 22-

Missyyear7J2097year7J209-
7KENTUCKYCentralCombyIrsnG

year 752097752097-

KENTUCKY

S194tGIndependenceChbyWTH2S194tGIndependenceChbyWTH2l-
343S
129446 by

Missy Day by J M F 1292 Total
KENTUCKYKENTUCKYCentralCombyIrsnGKENTUCKYCentralCombyIrsnG-

RIrsStephens3PeytonStephens64
KENTUCKY CentralCentral ComCom byby MrsMrs BB GGG-

R
l343Sl343-
SPreviouslreported181288Totalthis

132438-
PreviouslyRIrsStephens3PeytonStephens64RIrsStephens3PeytonStephens64-1Ussyboat5H70EastUnionAssnby

R Mrs Stephens 3 Peyton Stephens 643643-
Missy

PreviouslyPreviouslreported181288TotalthisPreviouslreported181288Totalthisy-
ear313726

Previously reportedreported 1812881512S8 TotalTotal thisthis-

NORTH

thisthis-
year1Ussyboat5H70EastUnionAssnby1Ussyboat5H70EastUnionAssnb-yGWN7GreenwoodChbyWSW

Missy boat 5 4470 East Union Assn DyDy-
G

year313726year 313726313726-

NORTH
GWN7GreenwoodChbyWSWGWN7GreenwoodChbyWSW2-5FirstChnndSSHendersonbyF
G WV N 7 Greenwood Ch by W S W
25FirstChnndSSHendersonbyF25FirstChnndSSHendersonby-FT4742DethlehemChbyJAM356
25 First Ch and S S Henderson by F WW-

T
NORTHNORTHCAROLINAJDDoushanNORTHCAROLINAJDDoush-anTreasrooJDDoushanTnas500
NORTH CAROLINACAROLINAJJ DD BousballBousball-

Previously

BousballBousball-
TreasT4742DethlehemChbyJAM356T4742DethlehemChbyJAM356-GreenGroeChbyJAM50centsMt

T 4742 Bethlehem Ch by J A M 356356-
Green

TreasrooJDDoushanTnas500TreasrooJDDoushanTnas500-MissyDaySSbyJMF18705IronTreas 500 J D Boushall Treas 50050-
0MissyGreenGroeChbyJAM50centsMtGreenGroeChbyJAM50centsM-tPlsgahChbyJAM110ZionChbyGreen Grove Ch by J A M 50 cents MtMt-

Pisgah
MissyDaySSbyJMF18705IronMissyDaySSbyJMF18705Iro-nJIiJJChbyECI226VlISHopeMissy Day S S by J M F 18705 IronIron-
HillPlsgahChbyJAM110ZionChbyPlsgahChbyJAM110ZionChby-JAM50centSecondLibertyChby

Pisgah Ch by J A M 110 Zion Ch byby-
J

JIiJJChbyECI226VlISHopeJIiJJChbyECI226VlISHopeM-illsNo2byJF5Total11943LHill Ch by E C I 226 W M S HopeHope-
MillsJAM50centSecondLibertyChbyJAM50centSecondLibertyCh-byJAM17WestKyAssnbyDSJ A M 50 cents Second Liberty Ch byby-

J
MillsNo2byJF5Total11943LMillsNo2byJF5Total11943LPr-ciouslyreported111622TotalthIsMills No 2 by J F 5 Total 11943L11943L-

PreviouslyJAM17WestKyAssnbyDSJAM17WestKyAssnbyDSUi-3MrsBarrettFirstChDaytonbyJ A M 187 West Ky Assn by D SS-

3LZ3
PreviouslyPrciouslyreported111622TotalthIsPrciouslyreported111622TotalthIsy-

ear2UO53
Previously reportedreported 111622111622 TotalTotal thlth-

lPheForefgn1issiiJuhl

thisthis-
yearUi3MrsBarrettFirstChDaytonby3LZ3 Mrs Barrett First Ch Dayton by year2UO53year 231053



206 TheTh6ForeignMsionJournalTh6ForeignMsionJournal-

tv

Foreign Mission JournalJournalS-

OUTH

JournalS-

OUTHSOUTHSOUTHCAROLINAWlllistonChbyWCAROLINACAROLINAWillistonWllllston Ch by W 210210WIIWoodcockTreasChinaboatWW MM Woodcock Treas China boatboat-

Previously

A B N W W LawtonANWWLawton1116Wlnnsboro1116 WinnsboroWinnsboro-

C

1 47551 Alissy Day S S by J M FCh by J L F 250 Donalds Ch by T 112SS11288CcntralChNashvillebyJP1r11288CcntralChNashvillebyJP-1r25SalemChbyJTK331Indian
Central Ch Nashville by J P IliWG1046CalvaryChbyMAC5W G 1046 Calvary Ch by Al A C 5 25SalemChbyJTK331Indian25 Salem Ch by J T K 331 IndianWarrior Creek Ch by C H R CreekChbyWAC260TotalC36nCreekChbyWAC260TotalC36nP-

reviouslyreported201170Totlthts
Creek Ch by W A C 260 Total 636476364-

7Previously
4 Union Ch by C H R 1HighlandHomeChbyCHR311Highland Home Ch by C H R 311 PreviouslyPreviouslyreported201170TotlthtsPreviouslyreported201170Totlthtsy-

ear264817
reported 201170 Total thlathla-

TEXAS

thisthis-yearWaterlooVaterlooChbyCHR10ItPleasantCh by C H It 10 Mt Pleasant year264817year26481-
7TEXASSalemAssnbyHVI1125

year 26481726481-

7TEXASSalemCh by C H R 6 Durbin Ch by C H
R 207 Langston Ch by C H R 11-

1Mountvile
TEXASTEXASSalemAssnbyHVI1125TEXASSalemSalem Assn byby HH WW LI 11251125-

Previously

1125
MountviIleChbyCHR4ItGallagher1Mountvile Ch by C H R 4 Mt Gallagher StoneCbbyJL370CentralAssnbyStone Ch by J L 379 Central Assn by
ChbyCHR65centsProspectChbyCh by C 11 R 65 cents Prospect Ch by JWMnativemissy2250PlumbCreekJ W M native missy 2250 Plumb Creek
C H R 250 Durbin W MAi SS 210210-

B

210-
Bethabara

ChbyJHC10ShelbyCountyAssnCh by J Ii C 10 Shelby County AssnAssn-
byby W J S 1350 Mrs F D FletcherFletcher-
LampasasBethabaraVMS50centsClintoncnBethabaraVMS50centsClintoncn3-

835LaurenaCh23750DoubleBranch
Bethabara W 11 S 50 cents Clinton Ch Lampasas1lrsLudaGreenLampasasLampasas1lrsLudaGreenLampas-as2NARodgersbyJllLAfrica625

Lampasas 1 Airs Luda Green Lampasas3835LaurenaCh23750DoubleBranch3835LaurenaCh23750DoubleBran-chChby11ST1095GowensvilleCh
3835 Laurens Ch 23750 Double BranchBranch-

ChCh 2NARodgersbyJllLAfrica6252NARodgersbyJllLAfrica6-25MissDaSSbyJLF4630Chil
2 N A Rodgers by J B L Africa 625625-

MissyChby11ST1095GowensvilleChChby11ST1095GowensvilleCh-byJOlSOTwelveMIleRiverAssn
by AI S W 1095 Gowensville ChCh-

bybyJOlSOTwelveMIleRiverAssnbyJOlSOTwelveMIleRiverAss-nbyCER530FaIrfieldAssnbyCP
by J O W 1750 Twelve Mile River AssnAssn-
by

MissyMissDaSSbyJLF4630ChilMissDaSSbyJLF4630Child-rensDaybylrs1AT267RehoDay S S by J 11 F 4630 ChilChi-
ldrensdrensDaybylrs1AT267RehodrensDaybylrs1AT267Reho-bothAssnbyHGll1420Suneamdrens Day by Mrs M A T 267 RehoReho-
bothbyCER530FaIrfieldAssnbyCPbyCER530FaIrfieldAssnbyCP-W350PhiladelphiaChby11AF

by C E R 530 Fairfield Assn by C PP-
WW350PhiladelphiaChby11AFW350PhiladelphiaChby11AF1-318BethelChbyllSR760Sumter
W 350 Philadelphia Ch by AI A F bothAssnbyHGll1420SuneambothAssnbyHGll1420SuneamB-andBroadwayCItFortortl1byAD

both Assn by II N G B 1420 SunbeamSunbeam-
Band1318BethelChbyllSR760Sumter1318BethelChbyllSR760Sumte-rChbyMrsCCfl1115SamariaCll

1318 Bethel Ch by B S R 760 SumterSumter-
Ch

BandBroadwayCItFortortl1byADBandBroadwayCItFortortl1by-
ADSeagovilleChbWnS15fiOJF
Band Broadway Ch Fort Worth by A DD-
HChbyMrsCCfl1115SamariaCllChbyMrsCCfl1115SamariaCllb-yNGC2OmngeburgAssnbyA11

Ch by Mrs C C B 1115 Samaria ChCh-
by

H 360 Eulogy Ch by E E H 550550-
SeagovilleSeagovilleChbWnS15fiOJFSeagovilleChbWnS15fiOJFSp-
rIngsChbyTSG10SalemChbY
Seagoville Ch by W It S 1550 J FF-
ParkerNbyNGC2OmngeburgAssnbyA11byNGC2OmngeburgAssnbyA11-B1535GoodHopeChbyCAS150

by G C 2 Orangeburg Assn by A NIN-
IBB1535GoodHopeChbyCAS150B1535GoodHopeChbyCAS15-0BethanySSbEK12355Veiltara
B 1535 Good Hope Ch by C A S 150150-
Bethany

Parker C C Minden 295 MountainMountain-
SpringsBethanySSbEK12355VeiltaraBethanySSbEK12355VeiltaraC-hbyZGP605FrIendshipChNoI

Bethany S S by E K M 2355 WellforaWellfora-
Ch

SprIngsChbyTSG10SalemChbYSprings Ch by T S G 10 Salem Ch by
MLRL15ETexasConventionbyJMLRL15ETexasConventionbyJM-
N6285Total4907

R L 15 E Texas Convention by J MM-
NChbyZGP605FrIendshipChNoIChbyZGP605FrIendshipChNoI-byZGP325CampobelloChbyEC

Ch by Z G P 605 Friendship Ch No 11-

by N6285Total4907N6285Total4907P-
reviouslyreported259860Totalthts

N 6285 Total 249072490-
7Previously

byZGP325CampobelloChbyECbyZGP325CampobelloChbyE-CJ460SSFirstChDarlingtonbyC
by Z G P 325 Campobello Ch by E CC-

JJ460SSFirstChDarlingtonbyCJ460SSFirstChDarlingtonbyC-BE111AikenAsnbyJUR2441J 460 S S First Ch Darlington by CC-
B

PreviouslyPreviouslyreported259860TotalthtsPreviouslyreported259860Totalthtsy-
ear284767

reported 259860 TotalTotal thlathla-

VIRGINIA

thisthis-
yearBBE111AikenAsnbyJUR2441BE111AikenAsnbyJUR244-1W11SVauclusebTES5lHss

E 411 Aiken Assn by JJ UU RR 24412441-

D

2441-
W

year284767year28476-
7VIRGIIAVomansCollegelLSby

year 2S47672S476-

7VIRGINIARomansW11SVauclusebTES5lHssW11SVauclusebTES5lHssS-a1IieGraybTES1CoolBrancnW Ai S Vaucluse by T E S 5 MissMiss-
SallieSa1IieGraybTES1CoolBrancnSa1IieGraybTES1CoolBrancn-ChbyRVCV15FriendshipChNo
Sallie Gray by T E S 1 Cool BranchBranch-
Ch

VIRGINIAVIRGIIAVomansCollegelLSbyVIRGINIARomansWomans College MM SS byby-

Previously

by
ChbyRVCV15FriendshipChNoChbyRVCV15FriendshipChN-o2byWDA215lloriahAssnbyYo
Ch by R W C W 15 Friendship Ch No MisslIssLD7lonroesChRichmonatyL B 7 Monroes Ch Richmond by
2byWDA215lloriahAssnbyYo2byWDA215lloriahAssnbyYo-Ill2846YorAssnbyTGL1611
2 by W D A 215 Moriah Assn by WW-
M

RJK5RLWhiteCappahosic5RJK5RLWhiteCappahosic5n-AJacobTrens1500ITSACgtcs
R J K 5 R L White Cappahosic 55-

BMIll2846YorAssnbyTGL1611Ill2846YorAssnbyTGL1611Sa-nteeChCbarlestonAssnbyTVV
I3 2846 York Assn by T G M 16471647-

Santee
nAJacobTrens1500ITSACgtcsnAJacobTrens1500ITSACgtcs5-BAJacobTnas259451tlssyDay
B A Jacob Treas 1500 Mrs A C Estes

SanteeChCbarlestonAssnbyTVVSanteeChCbarlestonAssnbyTVV4-27WoodwardCltby11AC20Black
Santee Ch Charleston Assn by T R U 5BAJacobTnas259451tlssyDay5BAJacobTnas259451tlssyDa-ySSbyJ1F19G5Total413616

5 B A Jacob Trcas 259451 Miissy DayDay-
S427WoodwardCltby11AC20Black427WoodwardCltby11AC20Blac-kstockChbyDVH9centsBlackCreek

427 Woodward Ch by M A C 20 BlackBlack-
stock

SSbyJ1F19G5Total413616SSbyJ1F19G5Total413616Pr-
eviouslreported60S368TotaltbIs

S S by J M F 1965 Total 413616413616-
PreviouslystockChbyDVH9centsBlackCreekstockChbyDVH9centsBlackCree-kChbyTXn1324ManningChbyT

stock Ch by D W It 95 cents Black CreekCreek-
Ch

PreviouslyPreviouslreported60S368TotaltbIsPreviouslreported60S368TotaltbIsy-
ear1021984

reported 2608360S36S68 TotalTotal thlathla-

INDIAN

thisthis-
yearChbyTXn1324ManningChbyTChbyTXn1324ManningChby-

TRockyCreekChbjLT152Fair
Ch by T N B 1324 Manning Ch by TT-
O

year1021984year102198-

4IDIATERHITORYAdaChbyAG

year 10219S410219S4-

INDIAN
O R 2 Hopewell Ch by M W G 66-

RockyRockyCreekChbjLT152FairRockyCreekChbjLT152Fairf-
orestChbJJRAwOlGretnStCh
Rocky Creek Ch by L T W 152 FairFair-
forest

INDIANIDIATERHITORYAdaChbyAGIDIATERHITORYAdaChby-
AG52CoalCreekAsnbJAf1Yo

TERRITORYTERRITORYAdaAda ChCh byby AA GG-

Previously

GG-

Wforest Ch J R A 501 GreenStforestChbJJRAwOlGretnStChforestChbJJRAwOlGretnStChb-y11llE1110HicblandSpringsChbr
by ChCh-

by W 1543 Missy Day S S by J M Fby11llE1110HicblandSpringsChbrby11llE1110HicblandSpringsChbr-
n11SGoucherChBroadRiverAssn
by Ai B E 1110 Richland ChSprings byby-
H 52CoalCreekAsnbJAf1Yo52CoalCreekAsnbJAf1Yo28-

15
572 Coal Creek Assn by J A 4 WoWo-

menH Q R 3 Central Com by Alrs J SS-

W men Gen Assn by M I C 3 TotalTotal-
2S15n11SGoucherChBroadRiverAssnn11SGoucherChBroadRiverAssn5-50SupportChinesegirlwithIrsHart

W Al S Goucher Ch Broad River Assn 281-
5Previouslyreported42Totalthisyear

28152S1-
5Previously

550SupportChinesegirlwithIrsHart550SupportChinesegirlwithIrsH-artwenNewberryFirstYL11S625
550 Support Chinese girl with Mrs HartHart-

wellwenNewberryFirstYL11S625wenNewberryFirstYL11S625Su-
nbeam1liss150GrIffithlemorla1
well Newberry First Y L M S 625625-
Sunbeam

PreviouslyPreviouslyreported42Totalthisyearreportedreported 4242 TotalTotal thisthis yearyear-

OKLAHOMA

year
Sunbeam1liss150GrIffithlemorla1Sunbeam Missy 150 Griffith MemorialMemorial-
Chapel

701570-
15OKLAIIOIAewHopeCh03byJ

701-

5OKLAIIOMANewChapel468521710CharlestonAssnbyChapel468521710CharlestonAssn-byZD104391HS5YDaySSbyJLF
Chapel 46S5 21710 Charleston Assn byby-
Z OKLAHOMAOKLAIIOIAewHopeCh03byJOKLAIIOIAewHopeCh03by-Jn1230StateConventionbyJVDOKLAIIOMANewNew HopeHope ChCh NoNo 33 byby JJ-

R
JJ-

RZD104391HS5YDaySSbyJLFZD104391HS5YDaySSbyJLF1-0193HarmonyChbrRHP14Wil
Z D 10439 Missy Day S S by J I F10193HarmonyChbrRHP14Wil10193HarmonyChbrRHP14Wi-lliamQuattlebaumbyJVQ1ItZion
10198 Harmony Ch by R H F 14 WilWil-

liam
Rn1230StateConventionbyJVDn1230StateConventionbyJVD-

7r

R MM 230230 StateState ConventionConvention byby JJ WW BB-

1S9J
BB-

1S92tv liamQuattlebaumbyJVQ1ItZionliamQuattlebaumbyJVQ1ItZi-onChbWSD2CalvaryChbyVSliam Quattlebaum by J W Q 1 Mt ZionZion-
Ch

1S9J1S92 LL SS CarneyCarney byby MissMiss AA WW 11-

Missy
11-

MisnyMissyMisny DayDay S SS byby JJ MAI PF 533533 TotalTotal-
27r3

Totaly ChbWSD2CalvaryChbyVSChbWSD2CalvaryChbyVSW-
ilksburyClIbyVSD5Lexington
Ch by W S D 2 Calvary Ch by W SS-

D 27r327r3-
Previously

D 2 Beaver Creek Ch by W S D 101-
0Wilksbury

2323P-
reviously
7r7r-
Previouslyreported2985TotalthisyearWilksburyWilksburyClIbyVSD5LexingtonWilksburyClIbyVSD5Lexington-AssnbJDEC1G8FortLawnChby

Ch by W S D 5 LexingtonLexington-
Assn

PreviouslyPreviouslyreported2985TotalthisyearPreviously reportedreported 298529S5 TotalTotal thisthis yearyear-

MEXICO

yearyear-
573SAssnbJDEC1G8FortLawnChbyAssnbJDEC1G8FortLawnChb-yDIIJ910FlorenceAssnbyVLIIAssn by D E C 168 Fort Lawn Ch byby-

D
5738573-

8oIEXICOFirstChMorellabyLo1C

573-

SMEXICOFirst
DDIIJ910FlorenceAssnbyVLIIDIIJ910FlorenceAssnbyVLII7-817FirstChGaffneybyMrsVCC
D II11 JJ 910910 FlorenceFlorence AssnAssn byby WW LL HH-

Previously

IIII-
M17M177817FirstChGaffneybyMrsVCC7817FirstChGaffneybyMrsVCC25-
711issesEllaandAliceLittleChina2

First Ch Gaffney by Mrs V C CC-

257Aiisses
MEXICOMEXICOFirstoIEXICOFirstChMorellabyLo1CoIEXICOFirstChMorellabyLo1C-
ChInaboat5

First ChCh MoreliaMorella byby Ot WW CC-

Total

CC-

China25711issesEllaandAliceLittleChina2257Aiisses Ella and Alice Little China 22-

T ChInaboat5ChInaboat5T-
ottlthismonth1652125

China boat 55-

TotalT11BaileyCorSecy4499StJohllsT11BaileyCorSecy4499StJohlls-ChbyJEE190Total128925
T AI Bailey Cor Sect 44 99 St JohnsJohns-
Ch Total this month J1652125J165212-

5PreviouslyTottlthismonth1652125Tottlthismonth165212-5Prevlislyreported3104897Totalthts
Total this month 1652125165212-
5PreviouslyChbyJEE190Total128925ChbyJEE190Total128925Pr-

eviouslyreported312925Totalthts
Ch by J E E 190 Total 128925128925-

Previously
PreviouslyPrevlislyreported3104897TotalthtsPrevlislyreported3104897Totalthtsy-

ear1757022
Previously reportedreported 31048973104897 TotalTotal thisthis-

GIFT

thisthis-
yearPreviously reported 312925 Total thisthis-

TENNESSEE

Previouslyreported312925TotalthtsPreviouslyreported312925Totalthtsy-
ear411850

reported 312925 Total thisthis-
year year1757022year 47570224757022-

GIFT
year411850year 44185044185-

0TENNESSEEHartsvilleTENNESSEETENNESSEEHartsvilleChbyVrGIFTONANNUITYPLANInvcstedTENNESSEEHartsvilleHartsville ChCh byby WW Mrr-
G

GIFTGIFT ONON ANNUITYANNUITY PLANPLANInvestedInvestedInvested-

Expenditures
G 282 Meadorsville Ch by W M G 2525-

cents
300030003000-

ExpenditurescentsGoo1VillChbyVMG50centscents Good Will Ch by W M G 50 centscents-
SouthwesternSouthwestern District Assn by O H R ExpendituresExpenditures 71314857131485-

SPECIAL

7131485
850EDEllis3HarmonyChbyECIndebtedness19GG556850 E B Ellis 3 Harmony Ch by E C Indebtedness 19665561966556-

SPECIALSPECIALSPECIALNOTICEPleascnotifyRJWillinghamCorrespondingSecretaISPECIAL NOTICENOTICEPleasePlease notifynotify RR JJ Willingham Corresponding SecretarySecretary IrIr-

In

titi-

receiptsfCeiptsarenotpromptlyreceivedforcontributionsasthcarealtoareceipts are not promptly received for contributions as they are alwaysl8promptlV3promptly sexsex-

InInInthepastsometroublenasarisenbrdonorsguttingthenameoftheBoIn thethe pastpast somesome troubletrouble liashas arisenarisen byby donorsdonors gettinggetting thethenamename ofof thethe BoardBoard-

I

BoardBoard-
wrong

rdrd-
wrongwhenmakintheirwillsTheBoardisregularlyincorporatedandwrongwhenmakintheirwillsTheBoardisregularlyincorporatedandwrong when making their wills The Board is regularly incorporated and wewe-
give

ee-

givebelowtheproperformformakingbequestsgivebelowtheproperformformakingbequestsgive below the proper form for making bequestsbequests-
II1herebygiveandbequeathtotheForeignMisionBoardoftheSouthernI hereby givegive andand bequeathbequeath toto thethe ForeignForeign MissionMission BoardBoard ofof thethe SouthernSouthern-

2Q6

SouthernSouthern-
BaptistBaptistConventioncharteredbytheLegislatureofVirginiabyanacBaptist Convention chartered by the Legislature of Virginia by an act approvedapproved-
FebruaryFebruary231888hereinserttheamountifinmoneyordescriptionofoFebruary 23 1888 here insert the amount if in money or description of otherother-
property

her
propertyrealorpersonalforthepurposescontemplatedbysaidBoarproperty real or personal for the purposes contemplated by said Board



a LETLETUSSTARTYOU125AsrnHUS START YOU 125 AseseGO-
LD

MONTHMONTHj-

welers

GOLDSILVERNICKELANDltETALPLATIGNEWQUICKPROCESSGOLD SILVER NICKEL AND METAL PLATING NEW QUICK PROCESSPROCESS-
YouYoueunpoIUclylIIuLcil5to15uduyatbornortravelingtakil1orderYou can positively snake 5 to 15 u day at home or traveling taking orders usingsingandsellingand selling

ProfrofUruyMl1elioeofyuamo8completePlatiulUutfitsandSuppllsSotGrays new line of Dynamos complete Plating outfits and Supplies No toysY8UneqnalelrorplatingY8Uneqnalelrorplatin-
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in meltedmelted-
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dynamo

C

dynamo or pollshlne necessary with this proeeSKproeeSK-
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plated-
instead

laledlaled-
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eYouYou will not need to eanvuss our enstomers hay all the work thy can do Psople bring it You can tt-
hire

iIi-

IrcnrReplatinghire boys cheap to do your plating the same as w and wiiciors to Rather work tor a small perrcnrReplatingcent ReplatingReplating-
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REMARKABLEREMARKABLEINVENTIONBYANOHIOANINVENTION BY AN OHIOANOHIOAN-
AAAprominentbusinessUlanofCincinnatihasprominent business man of Cincinnati hashas-

The

has-
invented

promptlypromptlycuredofnCrousprostrationstomcured of nervous prostration stomstom-

After

stom-
achInventedaVaporDathCabinetthathasinvented a Vapor Bath Cabinet that hashas-

proven
achandfemaletroublesaftermedicinesandach and female troubles after medicines andand-
doctorsprovenablessingtoeverymanwomanandproven a blessing to every man woman andand-

child
doctorsfailedSherecommendsIttoeverydoctors failed She recommends it to everyevery-
womanchildwhohasusedllandasmanyofourchild who has used it and as many of ourour-

readers
womanasnGodsentblessIngOCSmlthwoman as a Godsent blessing O C SmithSmith-
litreadersmaynotImowofitsrealcomfortandreaders may not know of Its real comfort andand-

blessings
l1tHealthyOhIoWDScuredofbadcaseoflit Healthy Ohio was cured of bad case ofof-

catarrhblEEsingsweiIlustmtetInthisIssueblessings we illustrate it in this IssueIssue-
The

catarrhandasthmaandsaysItwasworthcatarrh and asthma and says It was worth
TheTheCabinetisanairtightrubberwaJIeICabinet is an airtisht rubberwalledrubberwalled-

Open

rubberwalledr-
oom

1000tomeHavesoldseveralhundredcabi1000 to me Have sold several hundred cabicabi-
netsroomInwhichonecomfortablyrestsonnroom In which one comfortably rests on aa-

chair
netseveryonedelightedOPFreemannets every one delighted O P FreemanFreeman-
anchairandwithonlytheheadoul3rleenjoyschair and with only the head outside enjoysenjoys-

all
anagcdrailroadmanafflictedseventeenan aged railroad man afflicted seventeenseventeen-
yearsallthecleansingcurativebeautifyingandall the cleansing curative beautifying and yearsrearsunableattiUHStowalkwascuredunable at times to walk was curedcured-
of11-

tt
ofkldlHYtroublespilesandrheumatlsmof kidney troubles piles and rheumatismrheumatism-
ThousandsThousandsofotherswritepraisIngthisCuiThousands of others write praising this CabiCabi-
nettttt-fl netsothereisabsolutdyDOdoutorItbenet so there is absolutely no doubt of it bebe-

ingflfl-

1

IngadevicethatevryreaderofourpaperIngadevicethatevryreaderofourpapersh-
ouldhaveintheirhomes
ing a device that every reader of our paperpaper-
shouldshouldhaveintheirhomesshouldhaveintheirhome-sAftrimestigationwecansaytbisCabinetshould have in their homeshomes-

AfterAfterAftrimestigationwecansaytbisCabinetinvestigation we can say this CabinetCabinet-

It

Iswl1durablyandhandsomelymadeofbestis well durably and handsomely made of bestbest-
materialsmaterialsthrougl1outhasallthelatestI1nmaterials throughout has all the latest imim-

provementsprovements will last a lifetime and is soso-

simplesimpletoopratethatevenachildcoulddosimple to operate that even a child could dodo-

ititsafelItfoldsflatinoneInchspacewhenit safely It folds flat in one inch space whenwhen-
not1
notinuspcanbetasil30carrIedweigbsbutnotinuspcanbetasil30carrIedweigbsbut-
tnpounds
not in use can be easily carried weighs butbut-
tentnpoundstnpounds-

ItIsimportanttoknowthat
ten poundspounds-

ItItItIsimportanttoknowthatItIsimportanttoknowth-
atThejUnkersGuaranteeResults

is important to know thatthat-

The
that-

TheTheThejUnkersGuaranteeResultsThejUnkersGuaranteeResult-
sandastrtposithelyasdothousandsot

Makers Guarantee ResultsResults-
and

rr
andandastrtposithelyasdothousandsotassert positively as do thousands otot-

It

of-

usersusersthatthisCabinetwillclearthesknusers that this Cabinet will clear the skinskin-
purifyIJSIJS-

i

purifyandenrichthebloodcurenenoUSIItSSpurify and enrich the blood cure nervousnessnervousness-
weaknessweaknessthattiredfeeHngandtheworstweakness that tired feeling and the worstworst-
formsformsorrheumatismTheroffer000reformsorrheumatismTheroffer000re-
wardfoicasenotre
forms of rheumatism They offer 5000 rere-

OpenReady

i wardfoicasenotrewardfoicasenotre-
lievedCuresomens
ward fora case not rere-

lievedlievedCuresomenslievedCuresomens-TroublesKuralgia
lieved Cures WomensWomens-
Troubles

In operationoperation-

promptly

TroublesKuralgiaTroublesKuralgial-
lalariaSleplessl1ss
Troubles NeuralgiaNeuralgia-
MalariaOpenOpenRcal1yforeseOpenRcal1yforesein-

vigoratinJeffectsofthefamousTurkish
OpenReadyReady for UseUse-

invigorating
Use-

Invigorating
llalariaSleplessl1ssllalariaSleplessl1s-
sGoutSdnticaIla1
Malaria SleeplessnessSleeplessness-
GoutGoutSdnticaIla1GoutSdnticaIla1-arhesPilesDroprGout Sciatica HeaoHeao-
arhesinvigoratinginvigoratinJeffectsofthefamousTurkisheffects of the famous TurkishTurkish-

These

Turkish-
Bath arhesPilesDroprarhesPilesDrop-rLirKidneyamIarhes Piles DropsyDropsy-

LiverBathlJotYapororMdicatedathathomeBath lint Vapor or Medicated Bath at homehome-
for LirKidneyamILirKidneyamIprv-

ousTroublpsand
Liver andand-
Nervous

Kidneyfor3Htseachwithnopossibilityoftakingfor 3 cents each with no possibility of takingtaking-
cold NervousprvousTroublpsandprvousTroublpsand-

BloodDiseasp
Troubles andand-

Bloodcoldorinanywaywakeningthesystemcold or in any way weakening the systemsystem-
These BloodDiseaspBloodDisea-spItcuresthewort

Blood DiseasesDiseases-
ItTheseThesebathshaetrulymarvelouspowersbaths have truly marvelous powerspowers-

Astonishing

powers-
far ItItcuresthewortItcuresthewortc-oldInouenightand

cures the wortwort-

HOW

worst-
coldfarsuperiortosoapandwatercelebratedforfar superior to soap and water celebrated forfor-

producing coldInouenightandcoldInouenightand-
breaksupallsymp
cold In night andand-
breaksproducingglowingfacesfairskinbrightproducing glowing faces fair skin brightbright-

eyes
one

breaksupallsympbreaksupallsymp-
tomsofLaGrippt
breaks alleyesclastictigunsandperfecthealthtonileyes elastic figures and perfect health to allall-

men
up sympsymp-

tomstomsofLaGrippttomsofLaGripp-
tFeersPnrumoJ3
toms of La GrippeGrippe-
Feversmenandwomenwhomakethemaweeklymen and women who make them a weeklyweekly-

habit FeersPnrumoJ3FeersPnrumoJ3B-
ronhitisTonsolitis
Fevers PneumoniaPneumonia-
Bronchitishabitandtl1isinventionbringsthemwithinhabit and this invention brings them withinwithin-

the BronhitisTonsolitisBronhitisTonsoliti-
sandisreallyahouse
Bronchitis TonsolitisTonsolitis-
andthereachofthepoorestpersonsinthecounthe reach of the poorest persons in the councoun-

try andisreallyahouseandisreallyahouse-
holdnfcessityablfs
and is really a househouse-
holdClouds of hot medicatedtryCloudsofhotvaporormedicatedvaportry vapor or vaporvapor-

surround holdnfcessityablfsholdnfcessityablf-
slngtoeveryfamily
hold necessity a blessbless-
Ingsurroundtheentirebodyopeningthemillionssurround the entire body opening the millionsmillions-

of lngtoeveryfamilyIng toofsweatporescausingprofuseperspirationof sweatpores causing profuse perspirationperspiration-
drawing

every family
TopleasetheladiesaTopleasetheladiesa-
HradandFaecStfnmingAttachmentirur
To please the ladiesdrawingoutofthesystemalltheimpuredrawing out of the system all the impureimpure-

salts
aa-

HeadHradandFaecStfnmingAttachmentirurHead and Face Attachment 13 furfur-
nished

Steamingsaltsacidsandpoisonousmatterofthesalts acids and poisonous matter of thethe-
blood nisbdifdfsirfdwhlehlarstheskinbeaunished if desired which the beaubeau-

tifies
clears skinblood which heartheart-

kidneys
bloodwl1chifretainedoverworJtheheartif retained overwork the

coldscolds-
fevers

tifiesthecomplfxiollfmospirnphsblacktifies the complexion removes pimples blackblack-
headskidneyslungsanskincausingcoldskidneys lungs and skin causing headseruptionsandisasurecureforskinheadseruptionsandisasurecureforskind-
iseasesCatarrhandAsthma
heads eruptions and is for skinskin-
diseases

a sure curefeversdispasedebilityandsluggishnessfevers disease debility and sluggishnesssluggishness-
Astonishing diseasesCatarrhandAsthmadiseasesCatarrhandAsth-

maHOV10GETONE
diseases Catarrh and AsthmaAsthma-

HOW
healthhealth-

The

health-
feelings

AstonishingAstonishingistheimprovementinhealthis the improvement in
feelingsandcomplexionbytheuseofthisfeelings and complexion by the use of thisthis-
Cabinet

HOWHOV10GETONEHOV10GETONE-
Allourreadfrsfhouldhaveoneoftheo

TO GET ONEONE-
All

ONE-
AllCabinetanditseemstousthatthelongCabinet and it seems to us that the longlong-

soughtfor AllAllourreadfrsfhouldhaveoneoftheoAllourreadfrsfhouldhaveoneoftheore-
markableCabinft

our readers Fhould have one of thesethese-

Write

these-
remarkablesoughtformethodofsecuringaclearskinasoughtfor method of securing a clear skin aa-

good remarkableCabinftremarkableCabi-
nftVritetodaytotheWorldMfgCo2365

remarkable CabinetsCabinets-
Writegoodcomplexionofretaininggoodhealthgood complexion of retaining good healthhealth-

curing WriteVritetodaytotheWorldMfgCo2365today to the World Mfg Co 23G523G-

5AGENTS

236-
5Worldcuringandpreventingdiseasewithoutdrugscuringandpreventingdiseasewithoutdrugs-

hascertainlybeenfound
curing and preventing disease without drugsdrugs-
has WorldorldBUildingCincinnatiOhiowhoareBuilding Cincinnati Ohio who areare-

thehascertainlybeenfoundhascertainlybeenfoun-
dThemakersinformthewriterthatmore

has certainly been foundfound-
The theonlymakersrorfullInformationandthe only makers for full Information andand-

valuableTheThemakersinformthewriterthatmoremakers inform the writer that moremore-

A

more-
than valunblebookltandtestimonialsorbettervaluable booklet and testimonials betterbetter-

stillthan600OoftheseCabinetshavebeensoldthan 600000 of these Cabinets have been soldsold-
and

or
stillorderaCabilJftThepriceIsVionderstill order a Cabinet The price Is viondervionder-
fullyandshowedlettersfromthousandsofusersand showed letters from thousands of usersusers-

who tullylowonly00torCabinetcompletefully low only 500 for Cabinet completecomplete-
withwhospeakofthisCabinetasgivingperfectwhospeakofthisCabinetasgivingperfectsa-

tisfaction
who speak of this Cabinet as giving perfectperfect-
satisfaction with stove for formulas andsatisfactionsatisfacti-

onABStockhamMDofChicagoeditorof
satisfaction-

A
withstoveforheatingformulasanJplainheating plainplain-
directionsdirectionsHeadStpamer100etraYoudirections Head Steamer 100 extra YouYou-
wontAABStockhamMDofChicagoeditorofB Stockham M D of Chicago editor ofof-

Ira

of-
Tokology wont be disappointed makersWontbedisappointedasthemakersguarantheas guaranguaran-

teeTokologyrecommendsithighlyasalsoTokology recommends it highly as alsoalso-
does teeeveryCabinetandwillrerundyourmoneytee Cabinet and will refunddoesCongressmanJohnJLentzHonChaundoesCongressmanJohnJLentzHonC-
haunceyMDepewReC11Keitheditor
does Congressman John J Lentz Zion ChaunChaun-
cey

every your moneymoney-
afterafter30daysmeirnotjustasrepresentedafter 30 days use if not just as representedrepresented-
WeceyMDepewReC11KeitheditorceyMDepewReC11KeitheditorHo-lintsAdocateIlrsSenatorDouglass

cey M Depew Rev C Dl Keith editoreditor-
Holiness Weeknowthemtobeperfectlyreliablecapiknow them to be perfectly reliable capicapi-

talHolintsAdocateIlrsSenatorDouglassHoliness Advocate Mrs Senator DouglassDouglass-
Rev tal10000000andtoshippromptlyuponretal10000000andtoshippromptlyuponrec-

eiptofyourremithnce
tal 10000000 and to ship promptly upon rere-
ceiptRevJamesThonesPhDpastorFirstBapRevJamesThonesPhDpastorFirstB-aptistchurchCenteniIle1IchRevJC

Rev James Thones Ph D pastor First BapBap-
tist ceiptofyourremithnceceiptofyourremithnc-

eAGENTSVANTED
ceipt of remittanceremittanc-

eAGENTStistchurchCenteniIle1IchRevJCtistchurchCenteniIle1IchRevJCRi-chardsonRoxburyassRevHCRoertist church Centerville Mich Rev J CC-

Richardson
your

RichardsonRoxburyassRevHCRoerRichardson Roxbury Mass Rev H C RoerRoer-
naes

AGENTSAGENTSVANTEDAGENTSVANTED-
Dontfailtosendforbookletanvway

WANTEDWANTED-
DontnaesEventtKarumsJohnTBrowneditornaes Everett Kansas John T Brown editoreditor-

Christian
DontDontfailtosendforbookletanvwayfail to send for booklet anvwayanvway-
This

anyway-
ThisChristianGuideandthousandsofothersChristian Guide and thousands of othersothers-

Ira
ThisThIsCabinetIsawonderfulsellertorCabinet Is a wonderful seller forfor-

Millions

for-
ragentsIraIraLGleasonprominentcitizenofHutchL Gleason prominent citizen of HutchHutch-

inson
agcntsandthefirmoffersexcellenti1duceagents and the firm offers excellent induceinduce-
mentsInsoncuredhimselfofrheumatismandbISinson cured himself of rheumatism and IllsIlls-

friends
mentstobothmenandwomenuponrequestments to both men and women upon requestrequest-

Millionsfriendsofcoldspneumoniafeversgrippefriends of colds pneumonia fevers grippegrippe-
blood

MillionsMillionsofhomeshaveDObathingfacHlof homes have no bathing facilifac-

iliREMARKABLEINVENTIONBYANOHIOAN

faclll-
tiesblocdskinandkidneydiseasesandmadeblood skin and kidney diseases and made tiessothisIsanexceJIentchancerorourties so this Is an excellent chance for ourour-
readers2500sEllingthisCahinetinalittlemore2500 selling this Cabinet in a little moremore-

than
readersToourknowledgemanyaromakingreaders To our knowledge many are making

thantwelvemonthsMrsAnnaWoodrumthan twelve months Mrs Anna WoodrumWoodrum-
of

100to200permonthandexpensesWrite100to200permonthandexpensesWritet-
hemtoday

100 to 200 per month and expenses WriteWrite-
themotThurmanIowaafflictedtenearswasof Thurman Iowa afflicted ten years was themtodaythemtod-

ayREMARKABLE

them today
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